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PATENT CHARIOT STREET CAR. a central ntii('('. In t.he latter, at certain hOUiS of the tIny Else some other kind, and so on. 'l'he subscriber then watch-

'rhe novel vehicle represented in the engravings given and night, celelJratt'd performers might he engaged to' PS his clock, and at the specified hour turns a switch on his 

herewith is designed as Ii fluhstitutf', in city streets, for both play, one, for exump1p, executing classical, another sacrf'il, wall, which places his instrumf'ut in connection with either 

omnibuses and horse cars. Like the former, it requireH no anothpr opt'ratie, and a fourth dnneing music, on as many i Monsieur's or the Signor's piano. Then all he has to do is to 

tracks, nor the acquisition of a right of wny, an(i in com· Hf'parate Viallo:';. Thesp last c'cmld all Lt' connected with ally ·lh;ten until he g(·ts tired, Wllf'll, without apologizing to the 

mon with the lattpr it has eminf'nt performer, hp 
easy motion and superior shuts him up, by a touch of 

facilities of accommoda- the finger on a button. 

tion. The fonn is hand- If.'i,'o_ ) 
some anll symmetrical. The / 
front part of the body in tht' 
swell fonns a kind of ou-
long octagon, while the 
oottom is of equal width 
along the entire length, ex-
cepting a rounding at tht, 
hind end, forming a rec('ss, 
so that the hind wheels. do 
not project outward beyond 
the front part of the vehi-
eIt'. 'l'lw wholf' body is 
mounted on a combination 
of springs_ 

'rhe front axletree is 
short, so that the car can 
he started more easily than 
the ordinary omnibus, also 
turned around. in its own 
length, and guided lllore 
accurately, so as to avoid 
irregularities in the road
way. Two doors are pro
vided, placed obJiquely at 
the l"par. Access is ob
tained. by a low stt-p,so that, 
when the vehicle is driven 
close to the edge of a side
walk, a lady or infinn per
son may step therefrom di
I'I'ctly into the cur. The 
arrangement of the interior 
resembles that of hors(> 
cars; the hight of the roof 
is sufficient to allow a per
son to stand erect with 
comfort, and the usual 
straps for support while in 
this position are provided. 
A patent double reflecting lamp-a device of the im-t'ntnr
is supplied, by whieh light is afforded in advance of the 
chariot as well as within the same. The weight of the entire 
vehicle is about the same as that of an ordinary omnibus, 
and the cost of manufacture, we are informed, is no higher. 

\Ve learn t.hat a ("ar will probably be brought to this eity, 
when those intel'('stl'd will be given opportunities for its "ex-
amination. 

For further particulars, address the paten
tee and proprietor, :Mr. ('hauncey M, Murch, 
No. 278 \V. Sixth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

--------� .. ...... ----------
Elct'tro MUf!lle. 

A correspondent, Dr. G, P. Hachenberg, 
calls our attention to his plan for playing on(' 
or more pianos by electricity, and suggests, 
among other remarks, that instruments thus 
arranged might prove an interesting feature 
in the coming Cent,ennial Exhibition. Dr, 
lIachenberg say!>: -, The electrical union of 
ten pianos is a very simple arrangement, but 
is controlled with singular effect to rendf'r 
volume and expression. One instrument 
seryes to play upon, and the rest are connect._ 
f'd with it by electro magnetic attachmenb" 
so that the pressure" of a certain key on the 
kf'Y piano determines the striking of Dine 
other like keys on the rest of the instruments. 
'I'l\(> ppduls are governed by similar arrange_ 
mpnts, and there is an apparatus wherehy 
the music may be played upon as many or as 
few of the t('U pianos as dpsired_ 

The invention is not unpractical; and in 
fact, a similar contrivance is in usc upon the 
two organs of St. Thomas' church, in this 
city, wh('\i"f' the tower bells arc also chimed 
in connection with the organs, by electricity. 
It suggests possibilities of futUre musical 
performances quite interesting. There is no 
reason, for example, why pianos, minus key
boards, should not be provided in houses, 
and their works connected with the key. 
boards of three or four instruments, say in 

---,.. --

MURCH'S PATENT CHARIOT STREET CAR. 

numhcr of piano movements all oyer a dt)', so that tlw play
ing of OIW instrument in the n'utral hurpuu won1d, oi coursE', 
be repeated on eyery otlwr piano, no matter how muny or 
how widely separated, and the elfed would 1)(' f'xactly as if 
the performer wcre individnall,\- in tIl(' parlor of evcry sub
seriber, The latter might bl' pl'o\-i(kd with a printecl daily 
programme, specifying- t.hat at snch and snch an hour Signor 
So and So would piny certain mn!'l1e; :\fr}]lsicnr Somehody 

,2 

DINcovery of a Nt''-\.' 
Manunoth AnthracUe 
Coal Vein. 

The finding of the Mam. 
moth vein of ('oul at 1lit" 
Heading Company'8 NOl·. 
wegian shaft, between 
Pottsville and St. Clair, 
Pa., illustrates the correct_ 
lless of the reasoning by 
which the conclusion was 
reached that an immense 
lind almost inexhaustiblt;> 
basin of coal was lying 
d.eep underground at that 
point. 

When the shaft had been 
sunk to the depth of neal' 
ly 1,200 feet, it was rt;>
�olved. says the Pottsr,ille 
.l.l{inel·s' Journal, to drill a 
test hole with the diamond 
drill, to find exactly how 
the veins of coal were situ
ated. This work went 
quietly on for seYeral 
weeks, until a few days 
ago, when the above-men
tioned Mammoth vein was 
reached. 

(jen, Pleasants' original 
calculation was that tllP 
Mammoth vein could be 
found at a depth of about 
1,500 feet. The actual dis
tance from the surface of 
the earth vertically down 
to the Seven Foot vein, 
the twin vein to the Mam

moth, is I,UOO feet. The di!;crepancy is accounted for by 
the singular t'onuation of the veins of coalns developed by 
the test drill. The Big Tracy vein basin is found to be 176 
feet deeper than expected. And the Orchard vein is so cu
riom;ly formed that it was cut three times, the distance from 
its first appearance to the last being 250 feet. The strata 
overlaps or closely folds in a very remarkable way_ Taking 
these two entirely Ilnexpected and unforeseen distances out 

of the ReCollnt" the calculation would have 
held correct. 

The Seven Foot vein, which is the upper 
member of the Mammoth, was found to be 
thirteen and one half feet thick, and of ex
cellent coal. Underneath this vein there are 
seven feet of slate, three and one half feet of 
gooU coal, four feet of' slate, two feet of good 
coal, sixteen feet of slate containing iron ore 
baUs, and six inches of carbonaceous iron ore, 
or black band. Then comes the Mammoth 
vein, twenty-one feet tldck, next one and one 
half feet of partition slate, and under this it 
is thought there is a nine foot vein of coal. 
Below this, it is believed, comes the solid 
rock. 

Besides the red ash veins, which will be 
worked, there are the following white and 
gray ash coals: Primrose, fourteen feet deep; 
Seven Foot vein, seven and one half feet deep, 
and the Mammoth, twenty-one feet deep, 
making a total depth of forty-eight and olle 
hulf feet of coal. 

The importance to Pottsville of the suc('ess 
of this great and plucky undertaking by th� 
Heading Company cannot be overestimated, 
It makes Pottsville the great mining city of 
t.he future. For years and years to come. in 
all rensonable probability, hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, of men win be at work here, taking 
the black diamonds from this inexhaustible 
:.;upply. It takes no great stretch of the ima_ 
gination, says our contemporary, to see in 
"peration here thp largest and finest colliery 
ill thf' world. 
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unchanged alcohol, reckoning Wi such everything that af· and the amount of alcohol in him carefully dete:nnined: or 
fected the bichromat·e tt>st-. When, however, the daily i rather, the whole of the �mbst.ances in the body and hlood 
quantum of one nod It half ounceH of absolute alcohol was I capable of yielding acetic acid. The experiments on this dog 
greatly exceeded, a larger portion of alcoholic substance was! showed that a terrier of less than ten pounds' weight could 
found in the urine, though nevermore than ODe or two grains, I take with comparatiye impunity nearly 2,000 grains of abso· 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT notwithstanding as much as three or four OUnCf'R of ab.wlute I lute alcohol in ten days; that on the last day of the regimen 
NO. 37 PAR K ROW. NEW VOR K. alcohol had been l'onsumed. ,he eliminated by all channels only 1'13 grains of alcohol; 

MUNN & CO., E�i!ors and Proprietors. 

========================== I These experiments were followed, and in a general way and that. on being killed two hourfi after swallowing half an 
confirmed, in 1870, by those of Drs. Parkes and 'Vollowicz, ounce of brandy, thpre were recoYefC'd from his whole body 

I who, while admitting that it was quite improbable that any and all its contents (elaborately trpated, so as to provide =========================00 large amount of unchanged alcohol escaped through the against material loss during the ('xamination) only 28'66 
kidneys, yet muintained that the amount might be larger grains of what might be taken for alcohol, a considerable 

O. D. MCNK. A. E. BEACH. 
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. .... 83!l0 than Drs. Dupre and Anstie had estimated, the period of eli- portion of it duE', undoubtedly, to the normal constituents of 
. ... 1 60 mination assigned by them being, it was said, too short. the ullIllcoholized body, previously noticed. 

The objection seellled well taken, and Dr. Dupre made, in i 'flU'se results tally so rIosely with those obtained from the C lub R a t e s l  
Ten copies, one year, eaCh '2  70, postage Included.. . .............. 821 00 1872, a new series of investigations to test the matter more i human organism, by otl1(>1' methods, that it is altogether un-
Over teu copIes, same rate each, poswge Included .. , .... ..... ........ 2 10 1 f 1 h I· I· . thoroughly. Two unexpected and very important observa-: likely that the case against. the t leory a a co 0 IC e lmllla-

::r TIy tile new law, postage Is payable Inadvaoee by the puhllshers, and 1 d So ' l I b d h I ' h d D the subscriber then receives the paper free of charge. tions resu te . .., me time pre\·iously Dr. Dupre had �stab- . tion cou d lave Io'Io'n ma e muc more conc USlve a r 
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OtHce and State address, plll.lnly written, and also state at which time tbey mand-it was possible to recover from urine, by distillation, i .\1cohol in l1o'ss than narcotic doses is thus evidently dis
wish their subscriptions to commence. otherwise they will be entered from 
Jauuary 1st, lb;u. In case of c.hanging residence state former address, as 
well as gtvethe nf'W one. No changes can be made unless the fonner address 
Is given. 

any alcohol it might contain, within an pxceedingly minutC'! posed of almost f'ntirf'ly within the body. "'hat becomes of 
fraction. He now discovered that there is, in the urine of' it � 'l'llat it canllot be ston'd up permanently in the body is 
persons who drink no alcohol, a small quantity of a sub- i proved not only hy the experiments above narrated, but by 
stance, whieh not only affect!!: the chromic acid color test pre- the everyday experience of thousands of drinkers. The ex· 
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:� t.he larger II nantity of material, capable of rp!lcting like alco· There is no edoenc{', thus far, to show that its products 
i? hoI, which appears in the urine, ulldoubtt'dly repref.(('llts a can help in any way to form tissues; hence we cannot give it 
fi real alcoholic elimination. credit for building up the body or repairing waste. On the 
:£:1 As for the \emporary retention of alcohol within the sys- contrary, it seems rather to retard tissue dlangp., either con
:l:l tem, as had been suggested, to he eliminated by Llw kidneys structiye or destructlVe. To those who hold the ancient doe
!� at a later ppriod, the facts were altogether adverse. For ex- tr inethat pysical tlllprgy is developed only by tissue destruc :ti ample, during the course of twelve successive days, during tion, the last-mentioned fact bars the way to any recognition : I which something over nineteen ounces of alcohol were taken, of the possible usefulness of alcohol as a force producer. �� not one thousandth part was eliminated by the kidneys; and But every physiologist of standing now admits that the force 
�I the rate of elimination was no greater at. the end than at the required for the great bulk of the work done in and by the 
:f} beginning of the period. There remained fully llineteen organism is evolved dirpctly from the food carried to the 
43 ounces of alcohol to be accounted for: it certainly could not several organs by the blood, without its previous employ��� remain unchanged in the s�-stem without creating violent ment in tissue forming'". Thp objection is therefore 1!round-
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:U Possible eliminations by the skin, the howels, and the The apparent inability of alcohol to perform the third part 
l� lungs remainecl to be tested. These were not, "nd had not of the function of food, that is, to produce heat, affords all· t� been, neglected. Already Dr. Anstie had made many experi- other plausible but unsubstantial argument against the pos
t� ments, admittedly rude but still sufficient to prove that no sibility of itR food action. The obHervationJ:; of Dr. Parkes 
.I;� considerable quantity of alcohol escaped by the skin except go to show that, so fae from raising the tempera.ture of the 
�� durhg dead drunkenness. In 1866 Dr. Dupre estimated the body, alcohol slightly depresses it. But too much must not 
1:1 alcohol in the ffeces of a typhus patient whose daily uIlow- be inferred from this fuet. There is lIO llPat-produdng food 
n anc('of brandy was six ounces: t.he alcohol eliminated by of greater efficiPllcy than beef fat; yet an ounee of beef fat 
t1 the bowels proved to he less than one tent.h of a grain in would no more raise the tt'mpprature of the body than all 

ANSTIE AND DUPRE ON THE ACTION OF ALCOHOL. 

About the last literary work of the lamented Dr. Anstie 
was to describe, in I'he Practitioner, what with unconscious 
prophecy he called his" Final Experiments on the Elimina
tion of Akohol from the Body." 

Though fatal to a fundamental position of the ultra-tem_ 
perance party, that alcohol is treated by the body precisely 
like a poison and eliminated without chemical change, the 
invefJtigations thus closed will be more fruitful for good to 
the genuine temperance cause, we believe, than lluything 
else that has been done during the period of Dr. Anstie's 
labors. Moral and social reform can have no permanent 
basis other than in truth. And seeing no possible cure for 
the curse of intemperance except through remedies sugg('�ted 
by real knowledge of the physiological as well as the moral 
and sociul problems involved, we cannot but regard Dr. 
Anstie-notwithstanding the opposition of the nominul tem
perance party-as one of the truest and most efficient tem
pf'rance apostles of the time. This in justification, lIot 
apology. 

The controversy began, some fiftet'n years ago, on the ap_ 
pearance of M. Lallemand's work, in which, on t.he ed
dence of certain qualitativ0 experiments detecting alcohol in 
the urine, it was asserted. that alcohol pusses throul-.rh the 
l"Iystcm unchanged, This being trw', the aleohol contuined 
in wines and other spirituous beverages-as the temperance 
party were not slow to discover and teach-could be regarded 
only as a disturbing element, a poison, not only unservicea
ble to the system but positively harmful. 

A result so strikingly in opposition to universal experience 
.::ould not go long unchallenged. Among others, Dr_ A.nstie 
immediately instituted several serit's of ·experiments which 
proved that the idea of the non-destruction of alcohol in the 
hody under normal conditions,and its copious elimination by 
the kidneYH, must have arisen from nothing less than an ex
perimental bltmder. Except in conditions of profound alco. 
holic intoxication, there appeared in the urine only the most 
minute fraction of any substance which the comprehensive 
chromic acid test would lead one to believe might be alcohol: 
a position continued by the subsequent researches of Schuli
nus and Drs. Dupre and Tbudichum. 

In 18G7 Drs. Austic and Dupre together made another 
series of investigations, covering a period of six months, and 
carrying the question of elimination as regards the urine to 
a higher certainty of conclusion. It was found that when, 
during any twenty_four hours, not more than an ounce and 
a half of absolute alcohol by volume was taken-whether 
under the form of beer, wine, or spirit of any kind-it was 
never possible to obtain evidence of the presence, in the 
whole day's urine, oemore than a small fraction of a grain of 

twenty-four hours. . ounce of ale-ohol. 
'fhe question was thus narrowed down to possihle elimina

tion by the lungs. This too had been repeatedly tested, and 
only the most trivial quantities were found to be so elimi
nated; and as Profpssor Binz subsequently pointed out, the 
amount would naturally be overestimated, siuce t.he volatile 
ethers, which we slllell in the hreath of persons who have 
bt'en drinldng wine, brandy, whisky, and the like, affect the 
chromic ucid test precisely like alcohol. During the twelve 
days ahove mentioned, Dr. Dupre found, by methods proved 
hy cnrefulr·heck experiments to be capable of indicating at 
least two thirds of the alcohol which might pass out with 
the breath, that about half as much alcohol wa� eliminnted 
in t.he hreat.h as ill t.he urint'. 

Does alcohol meet the fourth requirement of food � A very 
large part of the available energy of the body is develolled 
by the oxidation of hydrocarbon, like fat. Being a highly 
oxydizable hydrocarbon, it would be strange indeed, a8 Dr. 
Anstie remarks, if its oxidation did not prove to be the mode 
by which alcohol disappears within the system. There is 
much to Hustain this view, and n9t a fact to disprove its 
correctness. The theoretical force value of the alcohol daily 
disposed of by multitudes of sober people is very great. It 
is incredibl(' that so much alcohol call lit' tntnSfOl"IlWd in tIl{' 
body without the e\'olution of puer!!}", for good or edl. It 
does not, in the temperate people in qll{'stion, pl'oduef' any 
visible disturbance of their hodily functioll:;. It must. thert' 

Experiments like these would seem to be sufficient to dis- fore he vitally mwfnl, lind belong, wht'l'e Pavy and lllliYersal 
pose of the elimination theory; but more exacting ones fol- experience put it, 11l1lOIl,!.{ the force-producing foods, its us{'
lowed, in consequence of Victor Subbotin's study of the fulness dependiug very largely, it would �e('m, in the rapidi. 
actiou of alcohol on rabbits enclosed in a Pettenkofer challl- ty of its t.ransformation, and the promptnel'ls with which it 
bel', a plan which made it possible for the whole of the I'X- supplies ayailahle energy. 
ere-tions-breath, urine,dung, and sweat-to be collected,and This, it is proper to add, with important limitations. Be
the IImount of nlcohol in them estimated. The experiments yond a cert·ain small dosage, perhaps six or eight hundred 
maoe h�· Suhbotin were unsatisfactory in that tbe uoses of grains in twenty-four hours for an average adult in health, 
uleohol administered were enonnous, and the rabbit is an alcohol is demonstrably a dangerous narcotic poison, not t.he 
animal Rpecially incapable of withstanding severe alcoholic least of its disadvantages being that. it cannot be eliminatf'd 
narcotism. to any considerable extent. If employed at all, in health, it 

It was unfortunate at this atage of the investigation that is obvious that it should be uspd for speeinl purposes and 
London did not contain a Pettenkofer chamber large enough with great care, unless it be in the diluted condition in which 
for research on human beings, and Dr. Anstie and his it appears in cider, beer, or light. wine. 
aSHo«iate were unable to provide the four thuusa.nd In many diseaseR, the SyRtf'1ll seems to be able to make use 
dollars which one would cost. So they were forced to con- of almost unlimited quantities of alcohol, with strikingl�' 
tent themselves with a smali('r apparatus and smaller ani- beneficial effpds; but that is a fipld upon which it would be 
mals. Dogs were selected, being knowJl to bear alcohol out of plll('e here to enter. 
wit.h some approach to human tolerance for that suhstance, -------.......... --------
Two healthy terriers were chosen, one (A) weighing 10 OUR NAVAL EFFICIENCY. 

pounds, the other (B) weighing 0 pounds 12 ouncel">. Large standing military pstablishments have always beeu 
\Ve hnye no space for a description of the apparatus prp- justly Yipwed as unnecessary and inexpedient in this COUll

pared, or the processes Ilnd precautions taken to guurd try; and it is t.he standing argument, of those who would de
against deceptive re-sults. Suffiee it to say that the experi. fend the paucit.y in numbf'rs of our war Y{'-sst'ls, t.hat we can 
ments on the dog, A, showed that two drams of brandy, con- afford to remain quiet, watching t.he dl'Yelopment and trial 
taining 47·n grains of absolute alcohol, can lw disposed of of new system>! by foreign nations, gaining experience with
by a little terrier within eight llOurs, with the elimination of out sharing in its cost, nntl simply maintaining a nucleus 
only one fifth of a grain of unchauged alcohol by ull chan- which, in time of need, the ret;OUI'CP" of the country could 
nels together. It was furt.her ascertained (before hrandyhad spepdily augment to formidable diuwnsions. In th{' ab
been given) that thet'e was in the dog, as in man, a small stract, certainly, no exception can he takt'n to this l·pasoning, 
normal elimination of substances capable of reacting like I hut unfortunately pra.ctice and tht'nry nre at wide yuriance. 
alcohol. InHtead of dc-voting moderate sums to the thorough COllstruc-

'Yith dog, B, the experiments were even more conclusive. tion and maintenance in the highest possible effieiency of a 
For a period of ten days he was given daily one ounce of small number of vessels which, though even not embodying 
brandy, containing 190'92 grains of absolute alcohol, adminis- the very latest refinements, are nevertheless types of their 
tered in two portions. On the eleventh day he was killed, kind, the enormous sum of fifty millions of dollars of the 
quickly cut intO minute fl'agments--oones, skin, and a]]- people's money has litemlly been frittered away during the 
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PR.st fi\"�� yeMI) ill tinkering old shipR ofwar, not. one of whieh THE CULTIVATION OF OYSTEll8. gnD by the drill. It would be fortunate, indeed, fOT our 

droo thoUtSllnd dolb.rs JUI� IW(-n IlppropriatM for eight n�w lu our hUll. issue, WI' t-raced the oyster from I.he �p&wning enough Ullit the drill p&r&.lyzes the oyster (chiefly those un-
is thortmghly tit for: SC,,�t1� scrdce. Thre� milli(ln two hun' l -- --.-- - oyster breedf'rft if nlf' sttll'li were thus dependent. It is true 

sloollS.itiR true,but this is not included in the abon� amount; bed t.hrough its fonr or tin .n�arM of development. It is now der three years old) by boring a hole into the oyster's hean, 
nor is any portion of the samt', except on.' million dollars, I on what may be called the fattening ground, the finn graveny as its large muscle is ctlJled ; but the �tar waits for no such 
chargeablfl to all)" other necessary expendit-uf(' saw!. repairs. bottom of a channel between rocky islands, swept b)' a tidf> iuter\·ention. On the contrary it destroy� bot.h the drill and 
The money tha! has been wasted is sufficient· t.o have pl·O· which runs like a ri\·er in Hood. Hore the oY$ters spend the oyster, nnd every other mollusc it comes acr08S. 
dded a powerful ttt'et,lIrmed with (,\·ery nc('('ssoryof modt'rn their last season, with as much enjoyment, we fancy, as 0,\·8- In the current. issue of the Populnr &u1Lce Monthly, Mr. 
warfare, illat·eael of a navy th('- crack ships of whkh could tel'S are capable of. The eonditiolls of oyster life are here I Lockwood gins 11. more corree!t account of this baleful star's 
not, as the Kf'.\· 'Ye�t drill pro\·('d, steam Itt a highel' rate in evidently

. 
at �,heir hest, for th� O)·HtNS .illl�ro\·p a.stoni�hillg- proceeding:". HI'l'rrs, howevf>l', in !'Ifl.ying that the star mere

company !.han foUl' lind a hHlf knots PCl' hour, and wbich Iy, doubhng III bulk of lIlPat, It may hp. Hum: months. Here , ly cla�pK tlw OystCI·, thenpatit'ntJy awaits its opening, where
nrc arllleci with guns contemptible before tile mOdf:'I'lI "F.uro· t.he crooked are made straight hy t.lH�ir own p.ifortJo;, fh� lden- 1 upon it. drugs it� vict.im liS II. hurghlr might blow chlorofonn 
peau ordlUl.II .... ,. del' grow bl'oad IIlld ronnd, the lank hecome �tOI1t.. and th� : t.hrough the crack of It }lll.l'tly opened door. The rapidity 

A " f>ty llriE"f I'xamination of t.he present condition of thn M(':osh of !tIl growH plump ami hard 10 thc '·er�· gill,;:. Xotice I with which st.arsdestl'Oy oystl:ltS, 1t.1ld the invariable corrosion 
al'ra�· of \'t:s�els now horne on t.he navy reghder, !ts r�clmt1y thf> difference hetween the opened , . Ilotural" anel ll " tralls- i of the outer edgi' of olle of t.ho valn�� of the o�·ster's shell, 
�in"n by tlH� Arm!! (lnd Nfl(J,II .Tom'Jwl, will show to t,he plant " of corresponding IIge, pspecinll�· in front. of the circn- I  mnkin,g it �horter t-hall t,he oth�r 1\1111 the junction of the 
reader that the l<tatn� of affairli is the re'·ersp. of encQurl:l.g- lar mu�clA commonly called the hel:l.rt � � 

inlf. Beginning with the wooden vesseI8,there tlre flvt: hlrge But the oyster is llOt yet in condition to tickle th� pHli.t,e of 1 
steam ftigatt>s; on(� is utterly rott.en and worthle:;M, lind the the epicnre. it is full of hitter, mt,lt !Wit water ; the gin!) Are 
n�wt'St oCt.h\! re!;t" tIm Fnmklin, built shortly II.fter t·hll wa.r, di$COlored, und t.he whole system needs renovatiug. It mUM'. i 
i� nrmf'd 'With old·fashioned slllooth bore 9-inch gUll,.;, nnd h"ve a drink of f�h water. 'fhe t.'OlIImon run of oysters ! 
can, s.u; th(' writRr know:; by penKInal eXl.erience, just hold are taken direct from tim " &lit· .. to th� marke'. Kot 80 the : 
her own al-,raiul'St. n !-Itiff gulf', under full stt-Iltll power. Tho b.ucy product of cultivation. 'Tht'�e are taken to the moutII i 
lwxt class or secollfl rate inclndl'!'; t-Ilirty-t-hrel: n!ilsds; three of rI. sweet-watered river and pIacf:d for I\. few llours in rI. 
are old paddll'wheel :-;hipi'l tw('nty yf'ars and OVer old, onc flhallow tloa.t, which swims nt�ar t·he I:!urface of the water. , 
being changed to tl �crew stt-'allH'r. Eight RI'l� . .  I�h4;'rwnod's Here the oysters •• drink," 8H it is technically <.:alled, "pining f 
(ailurf's, "  roth�n, nor wort.It repairing, and will Ijhortly ue vigoroullly, and freeing' t.hemselvej:: of all deteriorating mat- · 
broken up. Fivo are old-fashioned hut in moderate c()ndl. ter. Open one now. It. lips plump lI.lld white In the shell, , 
t.ion ; the boilt'r� ure so placed as to 1)1' unprott>cted. FoUl' rounded to the gills, which Hrtl scarcely yisibll1, in every part 
han'! Isherwood ellghwi'I and )furtin hoih'rs,and are !iIlUI.U ves. clean and tempting t.o tht-' most fastidiotl:<. 'I'a"te it, Knd know W01Hi. ot' �·r.' Hfo·IslJ. 
8els buil t of white oak,modpratply rotten. Finl built UI!fol'tl bow I:lweetly delicate an oyst('r lIlay b e !  two imperfect, i s  evidence �nough that tilt! hurglar waits for the war a1'l:'1 tlw be8t. vessels h; the servict'. Six are not �ot. lUany people know it, but there is as great It diJfert>nCt:: uo opening of the door. By what process the shell is eat.en 
.unched, one ntWt>r will be, t.he rpst have t'ngines-Isher' �tween a thoroughbred oyster, .properly hanuled, and lI.n or- away, whether by an acid secretion or otherwise, we do not wood agHin-every one of which has gone into t}w SCl'll]) dlllary oyster such as one sees lD t.he markets, IlS t.h('re lS be· know. That it is eaten away, the shell of every oysterkillf'd 
heap. One is bt'ing tinkered nt., and has cost two and a half tween a. roug? seedling pellr and It Bartlett

. 
which melbl i� i by stars bears unmistakeable testinlony. 

million::! alone thus far for repairs, and one hll.8 never ooen the mouth. rhose who have lea.rned the dlfferencp. eXperl· : The case of the periwinkle is lcs!l clear. The assertion of 
to sea except for 1\ deceptive trial. Her total weight i� mentally will eat. no ot.her where thc (nlth·I\t('rl lire to he i certain naturalists that the 'winkle is a hannletis and innocent 
4,33!) tuns. and of thi� her nll\Chinery Mnd cilill lllOlH! wei�h found. . . . ; vegeta.rian is met with such derision, by oystennen, as shep. 
2,010 tUDS. The vlmety we hne been studymg are geIHtlne .. Sftddle herds would be likely to greet the assertion with that wolves 

The third (:Ias.; numbers hn�llt.y.follr \·l.�'wll:! ; one, the rocks;' raised on their native �iI. Other v�rieties differ in eat not.hing bui. grass. They regard 'winkle 8S the chief de
Swatara. Ilas been rehuilt and fitted with com pOll lid engines. color and flavor, and have th�1f local adml�rs ; but none stroyer of mature oysters, and will show you just how tbt> She consuJlu's 15 tuns of coa.l nnder six boilers (K'r 24 hounI, snrptlSH Ule tnle Maddie rock III all the q\u'Ihtlt'S t.hat form ! oyster's nose is broken off between the tough foot. of the 
Mntt makes all averagt'. speed of 6� knot�. Fi\"(� are ill fair the perfecl oyster. j 'winkle Ilnd its outer !:Ibell. They have caught t.he rascal in 
<'onditioll, though ml'r(�ly old-fashioned gun iJouts. Ol\l! lias 'Ve set out to describe the cultivation of oysters, and ha \"e . ' 
had ht:'r mnchifler�' condemned and is l�'iI\K rt>p,dl'i;I.I. Two done :ro a!:l one might describe the cultivation of wheat in :ie- � 
:tre old sailiul: ve!:lscls on which attemptH at cOll\'ersiou into braska, omitting to mention grnSl:lhoppers. It will not do. 
steamers are being Illude. Two are unsafe in a :-;eaway ; two however, to leave out the shadows of the picture. The o�·:-;
nre cOntiE:':cmed and nre to be hroken up. Anot.1wr itl old 1I.1Ill ter eater may care but little for the long batth: that hitS been 
llH�less. '1'wo nrfl ill Asia and cannot get. bllck; two are Ull�CU- waged wit.h various enemies to secure t,he development of 
worthy. Two more Ilrc worthless, and ure to be repaired, if the lia.\"or�· morsel that lieM before him on t.he half tlhl"ll ; hut 
possible. Fin, al't� three-gUll gunboats, (boilers llbove the to the man who raised the oyster it is II. ma.tter for serious : 
water ]jue and bad machinery), and the last is an old paddle COllBideratioll. If a crop of wheat required fivE'! or six y(oars : 
wheel stea.mer, 25 yenr:-; old, Htationed on Lake Erh!. The to come to maturity, and during all that time was subjpct . 
fourth Chl.�H inclndt'� 1\ f·oupIn of old hlockadp I'Ilt1lH!rt) lIud t.o invasion by destructive inKed pest.s, not to mention llu_ : 
!lome di!:lpatch hont�. man nUlrauders and elemental dKngers, it would bear some 

The ironclad� numoor fiftY-One. 'rItere are twenty " light re!JeDlblance to a crop of oY!lters. Th" likenesM would he ; 
drafts, " which a)'(\ condemned Mnd pcrff"Ctly worthl('lf.�. 'I'h(' /!lUll closer if the attacks were mad� invariably in tIle dark. : WONK HI·· l·I-;I:I\\"I�JiU;. 
department is Melling them Kt Iln�' pric('. Xt'xt, tht'l'1� Mrt: It is bard watching against enemies which work under covt'r : tlw It.Ct tilllt> Mnd again, with lUoro or less of the Oy�teT dt'
seven of al�)ut 1,200 hms dispJltcl.'melit-. Thest' hll\'\' !ll· of from ten to II. hundred feet· of water. I voured. It is a. pr('tt.y case of con6icting testimony as it 
minated armor, which gUlls t!f]llal in pow,,'r to t.hl� 7, 8, M.lld !I The chief animate cncmieli of the oyster Ilnd t.he oyster st.lLnds po6sibly one of mistaken identity. 
inch \Vootwich rifles I:an pierce like so much cardl)()M.rtl . Six C\lIt.inlwr ate (barring oyster thieves) the starfish , the drill, The'drum fish, which makeR such havoe among the oys. 
monito� Itnve l\bout 1,500 tun!) displacf'IIIf'llt, Opt-II tj) the aud-shall we !iSy it 'I-the Ilcriwinkle. The starfi�h il:! pe* ten. of ot-ht>r localities, is but an occasional visitor in the 
!:laDle fatal oujection. Four rl.re tiollb-IH tlltrl�tecl, and displace rtlnninl. It iH fo t1H� oyster grower what the grasshopper Sound and never in !lutfici'mt forco to do much hann. 
;1,000 tllllS. Tht's+" have grf'\'11 whitt> oak hull:-;, thoroughl)' ! or the army worm is to the farmer on tum firlilft. Its worst It m�H;t not be !)UppO!;ed that this exhausts the list of the 
rottell, and arJUor also no shielrl to 1Il001ptl\ hl'a\·�· pto.i�f·til('�. M!:IStlUlt.S, too, are made in like mnunt'l', that is, in ovt'r- ditficll1tieH Rnd dangers which tht! oy�ter grower has to conFOlll' IUor(' are on the l'Itocks, hll.YP !H'yt'r h�e'll laundlt'd, und whelming masses. The st'a is full of th(,ln , and at time8 they tt'nd lI./lllinst. Inanimatfl 111'1 well as animate Nature bears am so much d('cayed that it is I'Pl'ommendc!I t.1U1t. tlwy be will come up from deep Wilt!·}, i n  solid column, broad enongh bllrd UpOl1 him in more ways than we ha\"e space for men_ 
broken lip. Thrce arc a rf'lHmmt of t.1){� old �Iitl!:li8sippi to I'UIl on�l' large lIreas, IIml �o numerOIlH that not a living tioning. �f'\·!'J'tll('less endurance, plucl{, and energy prevail 
tlnUlla, of COIII'f!e llOW of no \·HlIH'. The Dictator has in this as in other fonlli'l of indnstry, especiAlly new ones, in weak llrmor ; but. if lhil'l ('ouM be rpphtC'P(l with solid plating . which ever)"thing ha!!! to hI) learned b�' I'xperience. 'fhough 
and modern guns he mouut,{"(l in her tllrrpt�, :;hl' would lie I ! greatly extended cluring lnte years, the husiness of oyster 
ontl �r the mo�t forn�idahle ir�nc1l\ds afloat. The s�lI1e may ! culture is yet in its infanc,\". It CI�nuot fail to become more 
ue saId of tlll\ !Ulf1mshed PUl'ltUIL. Thf' RORIlOkH \� !l1I old I' and lllor

.
e 'important as r�pid

.
tr •. nsit broadens the area ov 

.
• r frigate rnzt!e<i Ilnd coyered wit.h worthless annor. ' 

b I b ed d f h I which hve oysters may e ( lstn ut , an more 0 t e Ill· .\.(hl to thi� Clltcgory l\ few tugs, two torpedo boats, and n il , habitant� of the interior learn to know the oyster's capabili. 
few o.nelt'nt sailing "esSf'jg (u�ed for practice, I:!tore, and reo ! t-ies, ('Hiving "hil�s). anci tllf' f'nlirc rnitt-<i Slatt'1; NlI.v� is !o<tlmnwd I In closing, Wtl mu�t expr('s", our spedHI indelttedne::;s for in· 
up fomultion, for opponunity to study the workings of oyster • -• 

culture ou the spot, Mnd for the specimeDs 1Wlected for these 
PBllfTIlfQ THE PATEJlfT8. iIlustrationg, to th� )!essrs. Hoyt Brother,;;, oyMtf'r farmers 

U�C('I\t1�·, in the HOUl;C nf Hcprl'I'Wutath'f's, tilt! c,,"Iuumittefl l . and de.aleNl in fancy o),l:It.{\rs, at Norwalk, Conn. 
UII approllriatiflns rt>port('_d a clauSl� lluthorhdng the expend. I • •  
itllre from lilt-' )llltf'llt fund of :$40,000, fOl" producing copies 1 I PrlzeN for Chemica. DllIlcovcrle •• 
of cnrrellt nnd hack issll('s ot'the patf'lits, whercllllOn sev('ral , 'l'he following prizes for chetniCHI discoveries are offered 
!{entlelllCIl took occa�ion to expre:os their sf<nt.iJuent!;. ! by the fJotifte d'Encuuragcmult, Paril; ; Disinfection a.nd 

It is gratifying' t.o olmene that all of the speakers were in : prompt clarification of sewage,$200, 1875. Ink not attacking 
fa,·or of htlXing t.he hack pat.ents printed tiS earl): ali !lwct,i. ' metallic pen�, *200, 1875. Economical production and ap· 
cable : Ilod �lthough th('�· did not sanction tl sl1tficit�l\t �}lpro- plication of ozone, '600, 1875. l-�ixtition of atmospheric nitro-
priation for tllc work t.his time, they did something towllrds gen, either as nitric acid, ammonhl., or cyl\nogen, ,400, 1876. 
it., II..U!1 expressed tht� opinion thllt IlPxt yE'lIr it :o;houJd he �'I'A(n'I�H .\'1' WonK. Artificial productioll of graphite, suitable for lead pencils, 
wholly accomplished. Mr. �leyerli thought thut the proposeu 

. 
$600,1877. Artificial prepllratioll of 8. compad black diamond, 

printiug would g-reatly benefit inventors. , , \\� e should, " he thing rt!lllaim; in t.llt'ir pat.h. Miles of oyster bt:ds have been $600, 1877. Indust.rial application of oxygpnated water ,  
'd " I I '  b '  l '  1 laid waste by them, and the perpetual possibility of such """0 1878 sal , conslI t t lell' est. llltercst.s, Ull( m ( oing so will nl- _ . , . . ,,'t:U , . 

way!'; best d cwlope the inventive geniu� of onr peop}�." , ID,"·aSJ�ns make� the oyster grower s lll�e8tlDent. e�tremel! -----:--::-.... :<4._-:::---::-:---_ )Ir. Congcr !<aid : . ,  I think it vl'ry necessary and f'!f.'itmtilll i precanous. It . HI only by constant dredgmg that It IS pOSEn. The Ranway World. 
to the intere�t of innnton;, who IIKy all these expplIS(,s in I hl0 to d� anythmg- on the .north foIhore �t th� Sound, t

.
he cost This is the t-ide of a new and handsome weekly paper, 16 

the t:'l\d, that. ,,:-; hlfge !til !tlllount- H!i it is possibll' �hall I� nl'_ 1 of carrymg on the war, wlt.h the losses entalled, makmg .·he quarto flagt"S, *4 a year, latel�· established at Philadelphia. 
proprided ,- heaviest of the oyster breeder's tlll:es. On the Long Island It is the successor of the United States Railroad and Mining 

)h. Harfielcl Wi1K in fll,·or of It harger appropriation, hut I shore t�t'r have been, we Itre told, les!; trouble�me of late. Reguur. If we may judge from the contents of the first 
Thought it impract.icahle at present to use it, owing to the ! By pel'Slf4tent labor l11Rny ground� fonner)y given o\"cr to number, the new periodicnl is in the possession of the reBI 
<'rowded stat.e of t.he Patent Officf'_, and the. eonset!uent U�. : their rava.ges have heen .rccovere� ; an� ,,:heD s�aUl comet! to requisites for SIlCCe8.<!, n1l.mely, ability and enterprise. \Ve 
cegsity of hiring !:Ipace, at a heavy cost., i f  additional drl4.ft.s. ' be more generally used III dredgmg, It 11:1 pOSSIble that the cordially wish for it the highest prosperity. 
men were to be employed. pest may be quite overcome and exterminated. 

I • • A short time ago one of our scientific eotcmporaries pub-
�INE TUOUSAND dollars has thm� far been <'.ontributed to. lislted a digest of a French report, in which the starfish was 

ward th� Agassiz monument. described as helping to complete the work of destruction· be� 

• • 
IT is reported tbat the ownerS o( the Great Eastern are 

contemplating the project of turning the ship into an immense 
hotel, and sending hpr t.o the (',entenniat Exposition. 
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FIl'IISlWIO LOCOIlOTlVE WHEl!LB. 

On page 6 of Qur current volume. we illustrated an inge
niously designed machine for slotting curvilinearly the in
sides of locomotive wheels made of wrought iron ; and in 
further illustration of the subject of finishing such wheels, 
we publish two views of a tool of Germall origin, exhibited 
by thA ebemnitz firm at the Vienna -Exposition. It is de
signed for planing the spokes of locomotive wheels, tIle tool 
traveling at an angle to the horizontal to prO\'ide for in· 
creased thicknE'iss of metal at the hub. The tool holder i! 
located at the outer end of a reciprocating ram, said ram 
working in guides formed on a plate which can be adjusted 
at different angles, so that the tool is made to take its cut in 
a direction corresponding to 
the desir�d taper of the wheel 
spoke. 

'fhe tool holder at the end 
of the ram is adjustable verti
cally, and it is also provided 
with IL toothed arc actuated by 
a worm, and so arranged that 
the point of the tool can bt-" 
made to traverse on the arc of 
8. circle, convex upwards, this 
traverse being self.acting. In 
this way thtl desired rounded 
form call be gIven to the edgt's 
of the spokes. The motion is 
given to the ram by a crank of 
adjustable throw in the ordi· 
nary way. lind it will be noticed 
that the carriage on which 
tho ram is mounted is capable 
of being traversed along its 
bed by self.acting gear, the 
machine being thus made avail· 
8.ble for a. variety of work 00· 
sides that of spoke edge pla
ning. This maehine is, in 
fact, II very useful one for a 
locomotive :shop where iI is 

taken up, and necessarily oc'ClIl)it-'s increased space. In a 
word, it swells, and in so doing pushes ofr till' paint film, 
which, sooner or later, drollS away from it. Tl.is und�rmin' 
ing action of the rust is the chief difficulty to lJt. contellllt'rl 
with in effectually preserving iron !o)urr�\Cf":S h�' lIwnus of paints 
or '-arnishes. It is not improbable that the Iinolcin itself 
au oxide, lIm.y impart oxygen to tllfl iron, and thu� promote 
its rusting. This idea has been sug-gcstro lJ.\· Profl'ssor \Yil· 
Iiams in a recent treatise on the :subject ; und w]liJ(" it is pure· 
ly speculative, it may Rccount for tltH oxitlutinn of il"oll I-;nr· 
faces, when to all appearance efff'ctually protc(;ted uy n. film 
of paint thick enough and continuous " Hough tCH'xrlude both 
air and dampness. 

WHEEL SPOKE PLANING MACHINE. 

(JANUARY re, r 875. 

would probahly Ilnswer, hut paraffin is as cheap as any, and 
quite Wi good if 1I0t lIetter, the only exception as to quality 
heing made in fa\'or of some kind of vitreous enamel, whkh, 
wllile costing more, would certainly be more permanent in 
ilM benefits. Brushed upon the outside merely. it is douut. 
ful if paraffin would have much effect in preserving the 
iron, while it would certainly tend to lessen� if not destroy, 
the llU'chanical adhesion of a surface paint. There is no 
reason, howeyer, ·why bridge work, iron fronts. etc., should 
not be treated with paraffin hefore they leave the shops 
where ther are maue, which would greatly simplify the 
problem of thf'ir easy and ec:onomical preserva.tion from oxi
dation. In the absence of such treatment, a careful coating 

with the pa.int above described 
will probably prove the most 
effectua.l means of protecting 
iron surfaces.-Painters' Mag. 
azine. 

. �. 
An 1JnllapPT AUa�llmen'. 

The Oo,-er (Ohio) Reparle1' 
states that a painful scene oe· 
('urred in a church in Bucks 
township, Ohio, a few Sundays 
ago. '1'he church.� hnd lately 
undergone repair. Amongother 
improvements a new coat of 
vaint was placed on the pews, 
followed by a coat of varnish ; 
the result was most pleasing to 
the eye, uut unfortunate1 
varnish had been appH 
in the week that it hp 
time to become hard b' 
uay, when the cong,. 
flocked to their seats. 1IIv 
parent inconvenience was sut· 
fered until the clergyman was 
aoout to deliver the benedic· 
tlon, when the congregation 
were llOrrified to find that they 

desired to turn out highly finished wheels, 
good design genernlly. 

ant! is of very 

------------.. � .... � ... ----------
The Protection o C lron SurfaceH. 

The increasing utili:lOatioll of iron as a material of architec· 
tural and engineering construction, and the necessity for 
protecting it from surface deterioration by means of some 
kind of paint which is at once economical and durable, have 
given the subject to be considered in this article a very great 
practic8.l importance to painters. Until within a short time, 
our painters ha.ve not seemed to realize that iron required 
special treatment, very different from ,that which would 
answer with wood or brick ; and during the first ten or fifo 
teen years of the history of iron architecture in this coun· 
try, the best effects of design and ornamentation were spoiled 
by hea.vy coats of white paint, which were sure to become 
strea.ked with reddish stains yery soon after they were put 
on. There has been 11 very decided progress-to-

In selecting a paint for ron, me(,hanical adhesion is tI. con· were unable to stant! up ; they were, lD fact, glued, or rather 
sideratton of the first importance. In thiM respect, paints : yarnished, to their seats. Their sJ>Rslnodic efforts to rise were 
differ widely, but it must be remembered that, in l)uinting or most distressing to witness ; in "ain did the clergyman u
Yarnishing a metallic surface, mechanical adhesion iM ull WI.' 110rt them from the pulpit to resignation. They were seized 
have to depend upon. 'Vith absorbent surfllccs it is different. with a kind of panic, all the more frightful because they 
Professor Williams gives it as his opinion, based on observa· were for the moment powerless ; at last, by wbat seemed to 
tion and experiment, that pitch..,.· or bituminou� films arr. ('s- I be a simultaneous nnd herculean jerk, they managed to tear 
pecially effective as regards their adhesion to iron : for ex- themsplves from their sittings ; but at what a sacrifice l The 
ample, solutions of asphalt or pitch in petroleum or turpen- pews were literally covered with fragments of Sunday ap. 
tine. These are also very effective as regards continuity, parel. Shreds of silk, lawns, calico, broadCloth, and cassi
owing to the fact that, in drying, they form plastic films, meres were left as souvenirs of the tenacity of the varnish 
which yield with the expansion and contruction of tlw irOB. used in beautifying that church and the hapless congrega. 
and manifest no tendency to crack. If the surfa(·.e is rusty, tion, rushing from the doors, hurried homewards with an ex· 
they penetrate the oxide scale. and om' elope tIle particles pression on their faces as though their hearts were even more 
very effectually, making tbem lI. portion of tho pnint. The sen'r('ly rent than their garments, 
solubility of such a film in water may bl' counteracted L�- • I. 
mi:1ing it with linseed oil. The t'xperimt'nt IlIl\r ellsil�' UI:' Cbemleal Actlon 0'- Sea Water on RoUen. 

wards a style of painting at once tasteful, durable, 
and udul)ted to iron I1S a material of construction 
-since white iron fronts were general, and many 
of the iron buildings in New York are mooels of 
beauty as well as strength ; but we may consider 
the painting of iron an art yet to be learned by a 
majority of painters, if we may judge by the 
many conspicuous examples of ugliness and bad 
taste which disfigure our finest business streets. 

, 

tn all boilers in which salt water Is used, tl:ie 
I.lates are attacked and the portion o( the iron 
dissolved is ultimately (ound in tIle scale, or thl" 
lllud, to which it impa.rts a brick red tinge. Out 
of the three principa.l salts a.lways present in salt 
water, namely chloride of sodium, chloride of 
calcium, and chloride of magnesirun, to the former 
two the deleterious action mentioned is ordinarily 
attributed. This, however, is an error, since both 
salts are neit.her decomposed nor altered at the 
highest temperatures, and hence they cannot br. 
causcd to affect the iron through the heat in the 
generator. 

'fhe chloride of magnesium, however, a writer 
in the Annales de t· Indmt·rl$ points out, decom
poses into hydrochloric acid and magnesia. The 
former in contact with the iron attacks it, (orm· 
ing chloride of iron, which is soluble in water. 
\Vhen the chloride of magnesium is deposited by 
the salt water on the portionl'l of the boiler, this 
result talces place ; and the chloride of iron, dis· 

In mixing paInts for iron surfaces, it is of the 
first importance that the best materials only be 
used. Linseed oil is the best medium, when free 
from admixture with turpentine. A volatile oil, 
like turpentine, cannot be used with advantage 
on a non-absorbr.nt surface like that of iron, for 
the reason that it leaves the paint a dry sCllle on 
the outside, whicb, having no cohesion, can be 
readily cfl1mbled or wllshed away. Linseed oil, 
on the other hand, is peculiarly well adapted for 
this purpose. It does not evaporate in any per
ceptible degree, but the large percentage of lino
lein which it contains combiues with the oxygen 
of thtl air, und fonns tI. solid, translucent snbstance. 
of resinous appearance, which possesses much 
toughness and elasticity, and will not crack or bIis· WHEEL SPOKE PLANING lIIIACHINE.--END VIEW. 

solving in combination with the caroonate of lime 
ulreat!y in solution, (onns chloride of calcium and 
red oxidc of iron, which is found in the scale. 
It r�lllains, therefore, to find a means of combat
ting- tlti� action of chloride of magnesium, in or

ter by reason of the expansion and contraction of tbe iron with ' tried by mixing about two parts of Brunswick black wit.h olle 
variations of temperature. It is, moreover, remarkably ad· . of white, red, or stone colored paint, the Jxxly of which i� 
hesive. is impervious to water, and is verydifficult of solutlon composed of red or white lead or lithnrg�. Hl!U lend i� thr 
in essential oils, spirits, or naphtha, and even in bisulphide best for many reasons, if finely ground and tlwroughly 
of carbon. Another important advantage of linolein is mixed with }insepd oil. Any Olle of several kinds uf bitu
that it expands in drying, which peculiarly adapts it to iron men may be used, either natural mineral u�phalt, pine piteh, 
surfaces ; since cracks, however minute, resulting (rom i or artificial asphalt, such as gas tar or the resiuul1lll of pc· 
shrinka.!;"o. expose enough of the metal to afford a chance for : troleum distillation in cases wher(': the crudo oil ha� heen 
corrosion, which will spread in all directions, undennining the ' distilled IJPforc being treated with acid. Tllis giv�s a very 
paiDt a.nd cau�ing it to �ca.le off, besides discoloring it. hard, hright pitch, which is soluble ill " once fun " pnraffin 

'Vith all its advantages, however, the uest linseed oil paint spirit, and which makes the uasl� of an e):('I'llt>Ht, Ch/!llP, ami 
is hut poor1y ada.pted to long service as fI. protecti.on to iron dura.lJle paint for ironwork in exposoo position�. 
surfaces exposed to extreme yariation of temperature and During the past few yean; the writ�r hll.� hcurd muny tU;· 
to all kinds of weather. Even the continuous film of lino. counts of lim preservativ£" inthumce 1>( paraffin wht>11 
lein, notWithstanding its compactnes.� and the additional applied. to iron surfaces, and eaR rf'..cummend it for all classl's 
substance afforded by the body of the paints, gradually losses of ironwork which can be treated hot. '!'lw most effective 
its toughness. curls up, and peels off. If chipped off by ac· methou or applying it is to heat the iron in nlCUO, in order 
cident before it had lost its hold on the iron, we find, if we to expand it and open its pores, when paraffin, raised to the 
carefully enmine the exposed spot, that a thin film of oxide proper temperature, is run upon it. By this meall� tlte iron 
has formed under it. This fact accounts for its diminished is penetrated to a sufficient depth to afford a. ,"ery effectual 
adhesion. Iron, in uniting witb oxygen to fonn a fURt, in- protection against oxidation, especially when a suitaule pliint 
creases it� bulk in proportion to the amount of oxygen it has is subsequeutly applied. Any non·oxidizaule Rubstallce 

der to prt>sc·rvt· marine nml other boilers in which sea watf'r 
is mwt!. 

. - . 
DI:<AI'PK\.RANCE Olo' A V_UUAlJLE BOOK.-The London 

Bu.Ude/" statps that tliP. Book of Kells, written by Saint Co· 
lumbkill in tht� year 475. the most perfect specimen of Irish 
art, with illuminatiolls. amI valued at $60,000, has disaJl. 
pearl'd from Trinity Collegfl library. It is alleged to have 
becn sent to the British Museum for the purpose of being 
hound. The \'olllme is regarded as the palladium of Ireland. 
A ]"('C('ipt for it, signed by a Mr. Bond. purporting to be from 
the llritish MUHeum. has been placed in the hands of tlit> 
Provost or Trinity ('olll'ge. Dublin. The greatest excite· 
nH'llt preniJs in the Col ... ·ge respecting the lllYSWriOUS dis· 
ul'pe3n\llC� of the \'olume. 

I • 
ApPLES HALl" SWEET, HALF Soun.-\Ve are indebted to 

Mr. J. H. Parsons, of Franklin, N. Y., for specimens of fruit 
as above. They are of the greening species, sound and ripp. 
The two flavors are quite distinct; the sour portions have a 
greellPr aud more full appearance than the !!weet parts, which 
are softer and of a yf'llow hut'. 
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HILLSIDE ImIIIG I II  COLORADO. 

The mineral wealth of California, Colorado, and Nevada 
is such as to render it probable that there will consequently 
be an increase in the values of all commodit.ies, owing to the 
vastly increased amount of the precious metals which will, 
during the n{'xt few year�, be brought into the market. 
Moreover, the labor interests of this country will he largC'ly 
affected by recent discoveries, as the want of employment 
in the East{'rn States creates a steady flow of t.ruvrl to the 
El Dorado of the Great 'Vest. 

The San Francisco Chronicle reports as follows: 
" The recent wonderful developments on the Comstock are 

far ahead of anything before made on that famom:; lode. The 
great bonanza, or ore body, running through the Com;olidated 
Virginia, California, and Ophir mines, seems to he improving 
in all directions. The general character of the ore is the 
same as in all mines-being a mi,;:tutP of r('cl ('hloride and 
sulphuret ores. The Cali � 
forniH. mine has come sud-
denly forward as the richest 
mine on the Comstock, and 
Belcher and Crown Point, 
producing over a million a 
month, are thrown into the 
shade by the developments 
in the mine above men
tioned. Mining experts who 
hav(' visited the lower lev
els place most astounding 
.-",timates on the amount of • 10 "ht. Some of these 

" lftt in the Conso· 
, I'tginia there is, 
" .  the mine above 

, ,.-'1!) feet level, over 
"".10; 1)00,000 worth of ore, or 
about $27,000,000 in dh-i · 
df'nds. The estimates of the 
value of the ore in the Cali_ 
fornia vary from $50,000,-
000 to $150,000,000. 

" Plenty of ore is found 
in the Consolidated Virgi_ 
nia, assaying on an uverage 
$600 per tun. At one place 
t.he ore body is found to be 
140 feet wide. 

" In the California mine 
the discoyeries are nttract_ 
ing uuiv('rsul attention. 
Quite recently the nort.h 
drift on the 1,500 foot level 
was connected with �he 
south drift on t.he same ley_ 
el in the Ophir, thoroughly 
ventilating the mine and 
creating a fine circulation of 
airo The cross cut from the 
bottom of the south winze on the south line of the Ophir, 
60 feet below the 1 , 465 foot level, is developing a more yaln· 
uble body of ore than anything yet found in that section, no 
longer leaving a doubt that the California has one of the 
richest and mOst extensive ore bodies eyer discovered on the 
line of the Comstock. 

" The ore in the Ophir is the same as that in the Consoli
dated Virginia, showing that both compaui('s arC' at WI)l'k on 
the same body. On the 1,466 foot IC',O('1 the bonanza is con· 
stantly expanding, and the value of the ore is almost daily 
increasing. It is estimated by those who ha ,"e taken the 
puins to make the necessary measurements that there arE' 
now in sight, on the 1,465 and 1,300 foot If'vels of the Ophir, 
not less than 150,000 tuns of ore. Specimens are here found 
that are so pure as to be malleable on some of their surfaces. 
A specimen taken out here lately assayed oyer $8,200. It is 
thought that the ore in this drift will average $1,200 per 
tun. At last accounts the face of the drift was in t.he HUl11e 
material. " 

Our engraving, taken from Harper:l lVeekly, shows the 
manner in which mining is carried on in tlw mountainous 
districts where tile lodes lie above the surface of the val· 
leys, embedded in the hills. Many of the slopes are literal
ly honeycombed by these horizontal workings, and the labor 
expended in prospecting for paying orcs, frequently without 
adequate result, has been very great. But in the aggregate, 
the yield of the gold and silver has been enormously profita· 
ble to the Colorado miners, and the occasional failure of a 
lode, or an unsuccessful prospecting scheme, is not lil{cly to 
discourage so hardy a race. 

• • 
The Caul!le or Earthquake,. and Volcauo(·",. 

The interesting paper of Professor Hohert Mallet on the 
above subject., an abstract of which waf;; first published in 
this country (we believe) in the Science Rec(lrd, .January, 
1873, is attracting much attention. 'Ve will bricfly rf'cnpit.u_ 
late the points of the new theory. 

The various relations and points of connection hetwCl'1l 
volcanic phenomena, earthquakes, and lines of mountain <'Ie· 
vation imply that they are the results of the play of OIW 

set of cosmical forces which have been hrought into ope
ration by the gradunl cooJing of the earth from an incandes· 
cent sun-like state to its present condition. His argument is 
as follows : As the cooling of the earth proceeded, the crust 
gradually thickened and contracted Jess and less as the tem
perature became lowered. The hottf'r nucleus, on the other 
hand, contracted more, being at a higher temperature than 
the crust and having a higher co-efficient of contraction for 

J titutifit �m:tritau. 
equal loss of heat. By this �rocess, which is-s;ill ���ng on, ! 
the ernst of the earth would shrink at ODe rate, and the vastly 
hotter central portion at another and greater rate ; and cavi
ties "muld be formed bt·tween the crust and the nucleus, cavi
ties which would be inevitably fined by the crushing down of 
the solid crust on the more swiftly contracting nucleus, by 
the force of gravitation, which is sufficient to crush the hard
est rocks ; and as the solid crust follows the shrinking nu
cleus, " the force expended in mutual crushing and disloca
tion of its part:'> is transformed into heat," by which, at the 
points of crushing, the rocks ure heated even to fusion. The I 

35 
Extraordinary Inundation or the NUe. 

The Nile inundation for 1874 reached a higher level than 
has ever been the case within the memory of man. On the 
10th of October, whole villages along the banks, it seemed, 
must be swept away ; and had it not been for an immense 
leyy upon the population for workmen, the losses and de
struction would have been enormous. No less than 700,000 
people were set at work opening ditches and channels for the 
flood. 1t was only by the protracted and severe effort of this 
multitude that. the danger was averted. 

• I • •  
access of wuter to such PQints determines volcanic ernption. Greenhouse and Window Plant8. 

These points of crushing may occur at various depths in the Ventilation is one of the most important things to look 
solid I"l'ust. He tlWll proceeds to measure the amount of ac· after at this season, as by a little injudicious opening of ven· 
tual contraction by the annual amount of heat lost by radin- tilators many choice plants may be ruined. Always open on 
tion into space, \vhich is sufficient to liquefy 777 eubic miles the side opposite to that from which the wind blows. When 
of ice into wat.er at 320, and comes t.o the conclusion that less ; the weather is very cold and freezing, air enough will ent.er 

HILLSIDE MINING IN COLORADO. 

t.hrough the little cracks to 
afford the necessary ventila

tion. 
Water should be applied 

only when the soil is dry ; and 
then give an abundance,other
wise the plants will soon per
ish. Shower the foliage once 
or twice a week, except dur
ing the coldest weather. 

House plants nsually suffer 
from the dry, dusty atmos
phere of the rooms in which 
they are placed. If show
ered occasionally, and the 
thick. leaved kinds wipf'd off 
with a damp sponge, they 
well grow much better. 

'Vardian cases or ferneries 
are now in general use among 
plant lovers, as they enable 
one to grow a few ferns and 
other plants very readily and 
wit.h but little attention, ex
cept to shade from the direct 
rays of the sun. But little 
water is needed after that 
given the plants when first 
set out ; if any mold appears, 
the case should be opened 
for an hour or two every day. 

Bulbs that have made good 
roots may now be brought up 
from the cellar, and in six 
weeks' time will give an 
abundance of flowers. 

Succulents, such as echervi
as and tender sempervivums, 
will winter in a cool part of 
the greenhouse, if kept dry. 
'Vater should only be given 

than one fourth of t.otal annual loss of heat would suffice to sparingly. 
produce tht' contraction necessary for his hypothesis. The Cact.uses coming into flower will require plenty of water, 
actual ltmount of annuul contraction is estimated at. a reduc· and those at rest scarcely any. 
tion of thrpe fifths of lUI inch, an amount too small t.o be Insects should be looked after closely ; give tile lwuse a 
measured by any astronomieal method, and yet more than thorough smoking once or twice a week, to kill tile green fly 
enough to produce all the volcanic phenomena now to be ob- and other pest.s.-Agriculturist. 
JolCI"VE'rl on the surfuce of the earth. • •• 

• • •  
Aggregate Steam Power of the World. 

Dr. Engel, director of the Prussian St.atistical Bureau, has 
been making estimates, Oil such statistical data as is availa· 
ble, of the total horse power of steam engines in the world, 
as every country has tolerably correct raiJroad statistics. Dr. 

Engel thinks that the following returns with reference to 
locomotivE'S is not far from right: 

United States 
Great Britain. 
Zollycrein. 
Russia . . 
Austria . 
Hungary . 
France. 
East Indies . 
Haly . .  
Holland . .  
Delgium, 
SwitzPI·iand. 
Egypt . .  
Sweden. 
Denmark. 
Norway. 

Totul . 

YEAR. NUMBER. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1873 . . . . . . .  14,223 

· . . . . . . .  1872. . . . . .  10,933 
· . . . . . . .  1871. 5,927 

. .  . . . .  1873. . . . .  2,684 
. . . . . . . .  1873. . 2,36!J 

. . . .  1860. . 500 
. .  1869. . 4,933 

· . . . . . . .  1872. . . 1,323 
. . . .  1872. . 1,172 

. . .  1872 331 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  1870. . 371 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1868.. 225 
. .  1870. . 212 

. . . . . . . .  1872.. 185 
. . . . . .  1865. 3!l 

. .  . . . . . .  Ul"l'l..  34 
. .45,41)1 

It. may he aH:-illJllf'd t.hat. tht>re ure st.ill four or five thousand 
additional locomotivC's in countries from which no statistics 
have b('en rec('ived, 1"0 that something like fifty thousand en
gines of that description, of nn aggregate of 10,000,000horse 
power, are now in usC'. Dr. Engel estimates all the engines 
in lise-locomotive, marine, and st.ationary-at about 14,400, _  
000 hor�w power. 

Assllming that. the ahovp statistics are approximately cor
rcct, it would apl)(,Rl' that. OIW third of all the steam engines 
and stl'am power in thf' world are employed in the United 
States. This will, in sOllie degree, account for the extraor
dinary industrial progress of this country llnd the high rank 
it maintains in all departments of practical engineering. The 
population of the United States is 40,000, while the aggre
gate population of the other count.ries above naIDed exceeds 
3�0,OOO,000. 

Sheet Metal Pipel!l. 

M. Vanche Denis, of Gaulier (Ardennes), France, says the 
Ironrnonger, has invented a system of manufacture of lap
jointed metallic pipes, by forming a bend in and turning up 
the longitudinal edges of a long, narrow sheet of metal. By 
curving this band by the aid of a special shoulder piece, and 
then passing the band, thus prepared, between a series of 
grooved pulleys, which draw toward each other, and clasp 
and press together the edges of the metal band, curved so 
as to produce a cylinder, he makes a pipe with perfectly tight 
joint, and of the required diameter. 

• ••• 
CLOSING CRACKS IN CAST IRON STOVEs.-Good wood ashes 

are to be sifted through a fine sieve, to which is t.o be added 
tile same quantity of clay finely pulv{'rized, together with a 
little salt. The mixture is to be moistened with water enough 
to make a paste, and the crack of the stove filled with it. 
The cement does not peel off or break away, and assumes an 
extreme degree of hardness after being heated. The stove 
must be cool when the application is made. The same Bub. 
stance may be used in setting the plates of a stove, or in fit . 
ting stove pipes, serving to render all the joints perfectly 
tight. 

• ••• r 
\V. R S. says : " In making a rubber joint, take a piece of 

chalk and rub it on the side of the rubber and flange where 
the joint is to open ; and when required, they will come apart 
easily, and not break the rubber, although the latter may be 
burnt and hard. Repeat the chalking before screwing up, 
and you will have as good a joint as ever, and the rubber 
can be used a great number of times. I have seen a black
smith meas:ure a piece of iron and put chalk marks where he 
wanted to cut it ; he then put it in the fire and heated it to a 
bright red, and the chalk was still there, unaffected by the 
heat." 

· .,. 
A CURE FOR BRIGHT'S DISEASE.-Dr. Hegewald says : Half 

pint, thrice daily, of a fresh infusion of the leaves of a3plen

inm scolopendrium, L., is a most succel!8ful treatment in 
Bright's disease. This is the hartstongue or spleenwort, 
and is said to be popular, in Devonshire, England, and else
where, for iti medicinal virtues. 
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Zinc In Boller". 

To tlw Editor ojthe Scientific America,11: 

In your paper of December 12, a correspondent states that 
zinc is a preventive of boiler incrustatioll. Seven or eight 

years ago, I tried the experiment, under the idea that an elec
trical condition might prohably have something to do with 
boiler incrustation. The boiler I had was an upright one, I 
plaeed a piece of zinc, weighing about two pounds, on the 
dome inside, between the tubes ; it remained there about 
two months, and during that time the boiler was opened at 
the bottom, on three sides, for a weekly cleaning. I noticed 
t.hat the mud (Mississippi mud) was quite different from that 
previously deposited. "Befort' it WitS mostly made up of 
scales ; but after the zinc was put in, the deposit was soft, 
and scarcely a sign of scale was yisihle, thp Rurfact' of the 
iron within looking fresh and new. 

Notwithstanding this favorable action of zinc, it is Hot to 
be recommended for this purpose. I found the cyliudt'r,pis
ton .!'od, and piston head badly incrusted by something 
which I could not understand; the pump worked badly and 
frequently failed, becoming incrusted within. I sent it to 
be repaired to the maker, who, on oppuing it, exprf'ssed his 
surprise at its condition, and said : " How came this stuff on 
the pump'? It looks like calamine." Zinc ns a pre\'entive of 
boilp-r incrustation will not do ; if, however, the zinc pro
duces a galvanic current, and renders t.llf! iron negative, 
then the experiment is suggestive of a principle that Cfln he 
used by an external application of the galvanic force. 

Carondelet, Mo_ L. 'r. "�F.J,I.S. 

J dtuiifit .!muiun. [JANUARY 16. 1875. 
I will describe the three most important trials made with i an explosive effect just about twice as great as an equal hulk 

I
.
he bronze hearings. I placed a set of trial belllings nnder II of gunpowder. Imagine exploding 3 cubic feet of gunpowder 

the necks of a pair of finishing rolls, in a ten inch mill, on in a steam boiler! 
November 25. 1872. On Noyember 23. 1873, they werf� taken i 'I'he figures here giveR are rather an under than an over 
out Rnd examined, when it was found that they had not worn : estimate, as no account has been taken of the e�aporating 
one thirty-second of a.n inch on the bearing proper ; and they I power of the enormous amount of hea·t made sensible by the 
were only discarded beeause t.he collars were worn ont on ac- I condensll.tion of the superheated �team in the boiler at. t.he 
count of' the excessive end wpar, caused h�- forcing the bf'ar- i moment of explosion. H. n. "'ILLIA!'t[f:. 

ings against the ends of the rolls by set screws, to kei'jI the - Maryland Agricultural Collegp, :Md. 
grooves over each other. Thesecond test was a much St" -I'l'er .�-------
one. A set of bronzlil bearings w{'re placed under llnd OVPl' the Bridging the Niagara Kh-er. 

middle roughing roll of an pight inch train on December 2, 
T() the EditO'r oj the Scientifi� American ;  

1872, and were used just one �-ear betore thpy were worn ont, Is it impossible to erect a bridge across the �iagara river 
though the necks of the rolls had heen previousl�- badly scored at Lewiston, to consist of one or more arches of some enduro 
by cinders. In the roughing rolls of any mill a large amount ing material, such as stone, bronze, or iron '! 'Vill some en
of cinder is thrown into the bearings, thus making such gineer ans.wt'r this question, 01 givp an opinion Y 
tests as the above very sevl:'rt'. In the first t�st, a carpful Such a work, if practicablp, and built about 100 fept widf', 
roller was in charge of the mill; in the second test, a ("ltrpless would be better for t.he interests of the people of this conti· 
Ollt', The third test was the most sevpre of all. Out' of thp nent than the results of the late W1l1'. It might be built. a!-l a 
E bronze plates was put under the upright shaft. of a t.hirty- monument to "'lIHhington, and he dPdicated to his memory. 
five tun rotary squet'zer, and a set of A b1'onz{I plat{'s ulldt'r If such an {'nterprise can ht' iDllUgurat,f'd aud ('omplt'ted ill 
the horizontal shaft.. E,-ery rolling mill man knows that it twenty veal'S, I will give $500 toward it, and $500 to creat.e 
is an impossibility to keep all the cinder from the bpurings a t.rusi fund of $100,000 for the engineer and the family of 
of the horizontal shaft, <:o\-e1' it as you will. The ont� men- the engineer whosf' skill shall hI;' nSf'd to t.his end. 
tioned had four covern, owing to the fnct that, as watpr is We have a monument of �he war sy�tem in our colossal 
used on the squeezer to keep it ('001, it will wash fine parti- debt. ; now l{'t us han> one for a '\.wttel' purpOHe-Onf' t.hat 
eles of cinder into the journals. Aftpl' using it. from August shall interlock the friend5hip of two grpat and growing nfl-
1, 1873, to August 1, 1874, having made about seYen millions Hons, Canada and the United State�, 1I1Id put tht'm on good 
of revolutions and turned out over ten thousand tuns of iron, behavior and progress in t.llf' arts of pea('t"'. I make t.his pro
the upright bearing hfld worn hut one sixteent.h of an inch, position in the higllPst hope for rpl:mlts t.o indust.rial progress. 
and the horizontal about Ollp tent.h of an inch, a result fal' C. A, H. 

ahf"fld of any other I Imve evpr been able to hpar of. f'l'he suggestion of our corrpspondent is It good one. 'Ve 
Six or sev�n grndps of this allo:; are now made, heing marked t.1link it probable that such a bridge could be built, and that 

To tl�e Editor oj Ow Scientific Am.erican: i hy letters, the Sligo, or A, being used principally for jour- l'1l1)tain .James B. Eads, of St. Louis, Mo., is the man to 
I saw in your issue of Decemher 12 that an engineel' (1) : nul hearings. The E brand is almost I\S had as steel. I execute the work.-EDH.] 

the steamship St. Laurent, running between New York and sf'nd you a sample of the A, and all-;o 11 ehart of its tensile ========================== 
Francp, had left an ingot of zinc in one of his boilern ; and strength compared with other alloys. I have never had an�-- I 
on looking for it at the end of t.he next trip, he found it all t.hing to approximate it for rolling mill use, except a compo- Considerablp attention is now heing given ill PariI' to a 
wasted away to a mere mud. This is not new here. Mr. J. sition of nine parts tin t� one of cop�er; b�t this is not oftpn new lamp, the invention of MI'ssrs. R. Delachanal and .A . 
.1. Illingworth, Chief Engineer of the Utica Steam Cotton availabl.e, on Rccount of Its low me�t.mg pomt. , Mermet, and intended for phot.ographiC' :lnd other purpORf'S 
Mill first introduced zinc in their boilers nearly 20 years ago ; I am mduced to send you these hnes, a!-l I have not notIced where a brilliant light is required. 
and 'by his recommendation it is now used in the New York any actuoJ trials reported by a?y of your correspon�ents, and The media employed are carbon sulphide and binoxide of 
)Iills' boilers and in many other places. Mr. I. claims that for.e :reason that I have receIved so many good thlllgs from nitrogen. Ignition of binoxide of nitrogen containing vapor 
the zinc has a great affinity for ox�-gen,and therefore absorbs the table you spread that I ('Rnno!. rpfrain from adding my of ("arbon sulphide produces a brilliant flame of R violet blue 
the oxide in the water, and thus prevents its affecting the mite. ,JOK::\" A, BltA�HEAR. tint, peculiarl�' rich in chemical rays. Tlw ('arbon sulphide 
iron of the boiler. I hert'with 1:II:'nd you n couple of pieces PittAhurgh, Pa , lamp l)y which thi� flanlf'l is producpcl ("ontinnouRly is con-which I obtained from him; and you will see that they are -------...... I structed simply of a flask with two tobul11l"es, thp vessel 
not all gone to mud, M they would have been if they htW. Steam Boller Explosion,.. having- about �0'5 ('ubie inc1ws capacity. TIlt' flask is 
heen left in the boiler a week or two longer. ThefJ6 pieces To tlte Edi1rn (lj the 8cienUfic American: j tilled wah spong�' fraguwnts of' coke, or, hettel', of drit'd 
have been in the boiler about f01l1' wt'eks. In the New York The frightful results of the hurstiug of steam boilers, tJU· pumicf', which imiJilJl-'s tlu' carbon fmlphidp. Throug-h the Mills where soft water iH USl'd, tht-' zine will lay thf'lrt' with- tailing (it may sa.fely 1m assumt-'d, in three {'ases out of four) cpntral tllbllllll'P pal:lst"'s II tube to within It shol't distauC-'p 01 
out being affectf-'d ; but as soon ll'l t.he hard watflr of the the loss of liff' 01' maiming of ont' or mort' IWl'sons, hayf' l�d the bottom; in tlu- utilpl' mout.h or t.ubulnrl' i� lixed a tlllJP 
Sauquoit Creek is used, it Ilf'gins fit once to affect the zine. to many inquiries as to the proi.Jablt' causp of tllt-'sp ctltastro- of larger diamf'ti'l-' about 'j'8;1 incht's in lpngf.iI. Tht' Nor is this all the effect of the zinc in the boilers ; it pre· phes. The almost invariable verdict is rendered, however, latter tuhe 1f;; of glass or metal, and contains an arrangp
"ents t.he steam pipes (running round thp mill for ht>ating by the coroner's jury that " Mr. --, the engineer, came to lUent acting 88 a SafPLY \'uhp af'l wpll as impeding return of 
purposes) from rusting, his death by the f-'xplosiun of a sl.eam lmiler in the fllctory of tilt-' gal'! liud prennting pxplosion. Binoxitlp of nitrogen is 

To show this more ('onclilSiyply, I will say that thp piping Mf'sf'lrs. Smith & Jonps, to whom no blamp is to be attachpd, passed by this tubE-' into tlw flask, and the gaseous mixtUl't--' 
in the above mill, wherp zinc has been so frf'ely nsed, has the ('allse of said explosion b('ing unknown, rf'liable whnt'sses is conducted by !l caoutehouc tubp to a kind of Bunspu 
been in 25 years, and has needt'd no more than the ordinary having sworn that five minutes prior to the {"xplosion the burnf'r from which has been remoYl--'d t.he !til' port and tllt' 
repairs that such pipes requirp. But on the otlH_'r hand, the watN' stood at 3 inches over the flues and t.he steam gage cone l'�gnlat.ing the supply of gas. The binoxide of nitro
company built a new mill (which was started in Octoher, indieat.ed only 90 ponnds pressure to the square inch." In gen is produced bya St. Claire Deville apparatus ; Imtinstead 
1869), and, for some l'{'ason not explained, there was no zinc some cases, a stoker tpHtifit'l'! that he observed a trifling It'ak of decomposing nitric acid'by coppt'r, which would be t.oo 
put into the new boilers for about 3 years. The rej,;ult of in thfl lower part of the hoiler a day or two previously, but did expensi .... e, a mixt.ure of nitric and Rulphuric acid is causpd this neglect or oversight was that the heating pipes all not mention it. a� it appearE>d RO insignificant. Let us, how- to act upon iron. t.hrough the mill began to leak at the elbows, couplings and ever, f':xamint-' iuto t.he Ruhsequent. pffects of this insignificant The flame, which is about 10 indwi; in hight, posset:;sp:-; 
Ts ; and on taking the pipe apart for repairs, it was found leak. high photogenic propertief', and i1:l much supt-'rior to tllf-' 
t.hat, wherever the st.eam either st.ruck the T or elbow or The nature of the eilects of one of these apparentl�' spon- light obtained from the magnesium ribbon. The apparatu� dripped into it, there was a hole eaten into it; and when a talleous explosions, the demolition of the entire building in is m>arly as portable, the mixerl acid being contained in o!w piece of pipe was to be taken down,t.here was no telling where which the boiler was, the shattering of all the windows for ve!'!sel which communicates by tt tube with a vessel contain
the workman could stop, because the pipes, Ts, elbows, some distance around, and the deafening report, all preclude ing fragments of iron. Supply is regulated by a cock. Tlw and couplings were generally eaten away. I also send you a T. the possibtlity of our assuming a steadily increasing force as flame is constant, unlike that of the electric light, and is not which is a fair sample of all the pipe flnd other joints con- their cause, A suddl'n and yiolent force, such as caused hy subject to spontaneoul'! extindions like the magnesium nected with it, the explosion of gunpOWder, has evidently here been at work. lamp, Photographs of human sub.ipcts are obtained in a 'Vhen this was brought to the knowledge of Mr. l.,he he- Witness t.he bursting of the Westfipld's boiler, of which two l(>s6 exposure than fourteen seconds. Photometric test� gan at once to put zinc into the hoilers of t.hat mill, and the pieces, smashing through bulkheads and machinery, traversed show (flame for tianw,per menf'lll'e) ahout t.wice t.he power of 
result of it is that t.he rusting of the pipeR has entirely the entire length of the ferry hoat and lodged respectinly in the oxvhvdrogen light. stopped, and the bill of repairs lessened accordingly. I am her stem and stern. I need not recall, to t.he recollection of The

'in�'E>ntors are studying the qUt--'Htion of development of t·old that the above engineer has used zine in his hoilers for your Npw York readers who visited the scene of the disast.er, tilt' grpen coloring matt!'r nf plunts by means of this light. 
over 25 years, with the same r{lsultR in all C'.nSf'S, the appearance of the buildings near the excavation on the The E>xperiments are heing madp in M. Dumas' laboratory at Utica, N. Y. A,TAX, New York and New Haven railroud one �-ear ago, occasioned the Central School of Paw.s, and tht' result will Hhortly lw • - • by t.he explosion of thp boilpr of (if m�' memory serves nlE') mad!' puhlic. 

Phosphor Bronze. but a six horse poWPI" flngint'. �ince such effect-s ns thesp .:...------.......... -------
h LY.' �-R A 

. 
.Jaw-Wrenching Chemlca.l Nomenclature. To the Editor oj t e nuumtt.!',c meru:an: could only be thp result of SOliit-' sudden flnd viohmt fOl'c(l, 

Is it not about time that something was done to simplify The manufacture of this alloy was commenced in onr city where IlmHt we look for it '� 
tlw chemical names of organic compounds � It seems to U� in 1872, and has since gradually gained its way into many of It is obvious that. no steadily increasing powel' conld .pro-
that some of t.he !le'w cognomens trench closely upon the our industrial works. At the time of its introduction, I had duce the too well known flffects of hursting boilers, as is 

1 b bounds of absurdity; and while they may be clear enough charge of the machinery of one of our large rolling mills, and shown by the manner in which they do occasiona ly urst 
to the older chemists, accustomed to words ,vhich would was induced t.o try it for journal bearings for our rolls and while being sulljected to the watpr test. Then, as a rule, a 

b . stagger the best of orthographists, we submit t,hat tht'y tend other heavy machiJ1ery. The disadvantage that bearings in line of rivets gives way, or a seam tears open; \1t III no casp 
1 " I " "  1 1  to heap up 1\ mountain of technicality as unnecessary as it il'! rolling mills labor under is that they are scarcely ever bored is a fragment torn complet.e y away, as IS a most lllVana ) y 

discouraging to the eoming student, and thorol1ghl�' ullinor fitted in any way, the pattern being made as (-,X8ct as pos- the case when they burst while in liSt'. 
I h" L h '" "1 telli<rible tothe veneral reader. sible, so as to save t.he work of fitting. Thus the bearings The reason is simp y t IS; et US assume t at a vOl pr 0' "" 

A recent number of the De/ttu/It! Ch-flfligdw Ge8ellscltaJl are subjected not only to t.he heat. induced by friction, but containing 1,000 pounds of watl'1" geIlt'rates st..-am to It prt'N-
� informs us that fl certain chemist has st.udied 0I'tlwam'iMc1'C_ also to that. imparted t.o the rolls by t.hp hot iron passing bt'- sure of 90 pounds to thesquarp inch, A("('I)\'ding to Reg-nault, 

tween them. Add to this the muddy, gl'itty water run npon the tpmpf1rature of the water in the boilf>1' would be �1M� sylpn1'asulplmrouJJ acid, and that by �he aid of hydrochloric 
" d I d' acid and chlorate of potash he has transformed it. into tri-the necks to keep them cool, the imnwnse amount. of cinder Fah., or about 1060 above t.hp boiling pmlllt. un (-'1' t Ie 01' I_ 

I bo"1 b I cldorvrthotolaquinone. Further on the author discourses on t.hrown into them from Hie hot iron, and often bad grease nary atmospheric pressUl'f'. Xow suppose t le I e1' to tll'S 

f I" f "  t nitl'QTtlwcresyhl"""'1'atJulphllro-u.s acid, and finally some otht'l' and a careless roller, and you have a combinatiGn of difficul, from weakness of a plate 01' corrosion 0 U me 0 rIve s. MJVjJ<� 
b "le chemist hurls at. us the fE>arfnl jaw-breaker of nitrate of ties that are hard to overcomt'. The brass bearings in an The pressure is instantly relieved, but Ow 'water in tile ()/ r 

I b "I' . ......- II 1 " d eth.enylden-it'rvplunyldiamine. There are plenty more exam_ eight inch train of rolls last for from one hour t.o six mont.hs, is 1060 abO'De itsnat1l1'a m U/g pmnt. .'iOW W leat rpqUll'e 
the latter being the exception. As I have SE>en both brasses to raise 1,000 pounds of watl;'l' through 10tV would rai�e about pIes of this kind before us, hut we spare the reader. These 

La " " nomf.>S are of Gel'man origin,and Ilt'nce the Gt'rman chemists find necks cut so badly as to be worthless within an hour, by 586 Vound� of watpl' through 18W, or, fic('ordingto VOlSler, 
2 " tl are I't'sponsihlp for them. Goethe,in his " Aphorisms on thp cinders getting into them, by worthless grease, uy hard spot.s would com-ert about TT as Illuch wateI' mto stt'am at Ie " I , ".'otural Sciences," says: " The Germans haw the gift of renT In the brass starting a nt'ck, by the chippings from the neck ordinary atmospheric pressure. \Vhat IS t Ie comwquence . � ... 

tearing the brass to pieces, and by the carelesfoInpsfoI of the Abwt 207 pounds of 1J)ate1' are in.fJtantly c01l/ve1'ted into steam, dering the sciences inaccessible," a sharp criticism Which 
90 b" f " Ib d d ' finds an apt il1U1'1tration in thp preAent in!Jtance, roller, I know what tllp lH'fll'ings have t.o stand_ I oc<,upying- about �.8 ('11 lC ept : m 0 er wor s, pro ucmg 
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NUMBER XV_ 
liT JOSHUA ROSE. 

movement, in the back stroke as compared with that of the ; sharpness is insisted upon as a sine qua non in this e8tab
front stroke ; but t.his inequality is somewhat compensatl'd Bshment, no portrait lens being allowed to pass into stock 
for by the fact that the cubic contents of the steam space in unless it can produce a picture with open up('rtuff' sufficienf.
the cylinder is greater in the CRse of the stroke t.abulated in ly sharp to bear a large degree of magnifying. Such an idea 

�fO'EMENTS OJ<' PI:-iTON AND CRANK. d'ff ' f f . t . d th . d Xo. 1 than it is in No. 2, because of the space occupied dur- ; as I USlOn 0 Dew; IS no recognize , e reason nSSlgnc 
Thl:' '-ariation in t.he supply of steam, when considered in iug the latter by the piston rod. being that, if OIlC!' a leDS is made that. will produce absoluto 

proportion to the amount of piston movement, to winch The t:'xpansion commences earlier in the st.roke, and ends sharpn{'ss, perfection of definition can at will be destroyed in 
reference ha� already been made, arises from the irregularity t'arlier ;  and the dist.ance moved by the piston under expan- any special case by the mere interposition of a transparent 
of speed in f£:!et per minute at. which the piston travels at sive stearn is t inch more in the back than in the front pellicle, or even a sheet of homogeneous paper, between the 
different parts of the stroke : which irregularity is duf': to stroke. The effect of the irregularity will, however, be more . negative and the print, the latter of which will thus possess 
the varying angles of the connecting and slide valve rods correctly understood by comparing the movement.s, as shown t.hat quality known as diffusion, although from the very same 
d uring the stroke, but mainly to those of the connecting rod. in the following table 'I negative may be obtaincd an enlargement of the greatcst 
The amount of this irregularity will vary with the length of I TABLE 3. i sharpness and perfection. One large shop in t.his factory is 
the connecting rod ; t.he longer the connecting rod is,the less i �Iovem('nf of (,""nk ;\Iovement of plst.on Averal;e port opening I de\-oted to brass turning and fitting, and numerous work-
will be its variation. 1st quartf'r. _ _  . . . . . . .  6t inches . . _ . ,  . . . , 1--f�- ! men are here engaged in making the new small symme-

'fhe fly wheel, acting as an equalizer of th(� power of the I ! trical lenses. In this kind of lens the Messrs. Ross have 
engine throughout the st.roke, tranl� at a comparatively 2d. - - . . . . .  - .  - o! - . . . . . . . .  NrJ 

! effected a reformation that has, for a long time, been 
uniform speed : and nearly t.he whole of the variation of 3d. . . , . . . . . . .  0: . - . .  - . . .  , ill ; much desired by photographers, namely, the reduction of the 
speed (caused by the unequal admission of steam during on(" 4th. _ _ _ _  . _ . . . .  6� . 

_ . ,  . .  _ . •  lYO " diameter of the lenses to thc smallest llOssible size, and thf' 
st.roke, as compared to the other strokf>, necessary to com- 1 A comparison of the first and third quarter revolutions of ; causing of the whole serit's of twelve to serew into one flange, 
plete a revolution of the engine) fnlls upon the pi:ston. In I the crank : during each of which it moved from a dead cent.er l one cap also fitting all of them_ This series of lenses con
an engine of 1'2 nches st.roke, the connecting rod being,say, : into about full power, and during each of whiC'h the piston . sists of twelve separate ('ombinations, all, as I have said, of 
23 inch£:!s from center to center of its journah;, the piston I moved frolll ant' {'ud towards the middle of the cylinder : the same diameter in mount, which, by t.he way, is velJ' 
will have moved 6l inches of its stroke when the crank shows t.hat., wliUf' t-he piston moypd the greatest distance in small, owing to every superfluous portion of glass being re
has performed t.he first quart.er of its reyol ntion, lmd stands l the first., it. received tlw If'ast amount of lIYf>l'RO'e ]lort open llloyed from the lenses, which are thus reduced to scarcely 
at or Iwar its point. of full powf'l',as shown in Fig. 52, which ' ing, and hf'ncf' tIll' ll-'ilst l'IUppl:-- of sft-am. A c�mparisol\ of mo�'�� :han t.he size of thE' stop. Their foci r�n�e from a inches 

A 
• 

the second and fourth �lUal'ter revolutions of the cranlt, dur- to ,.,l mclies, a lens of tllP latter focus cmermg a plate 21 x 

inO' each of whil'h thepistoll moved from near tIle middle of 25 inches. So small und light >ure they that a photographer 
th� cylinder towards one end, discloses that, while the pis- may without any in.conve�ience carry several of them in . his 

-i1� ton traveled the least distanc{' in th£:! second, it receiyed the pocket, and screw mto hIS camera any one of them whIch, 
most �team durillg thp, fourth quarter reyo] I1tion. Now let i, fro� its :ocus, is best. adapted f�r tl�e representation. of any 
us compare t.he second and third �luarter moYenll'nts of the specml VIew. It would be welI lf tIllS system of havmg one 
crank with t.h» pistoll lllO,'ement and stt'am supply. Dnr- standard flang� for all lenses up to a ce�ain .size were more 
ing each of these movements, the piston trav»led an equal prevalent, for It would provc a boo,D of l�estImable value to 
distance; but we find the average opening of p ort for the photographers. !he sy�t{'m of un.Ivers�hty of sc�ew has for 

1 admis�lion of steam to be il of an (inch nearly one t.hird) many years been In use m cOllneehon WIth the obJect glasses 
. . ' . ! re ter in OJle case than in ih� other So like�vise a com . of mieroscopes ; and no matter now in what countries either represent:-l a eyllllder, PIStOIl , pIston rod, ('ollnectmg rou, g a . . b- ' . , h d d . . . . _ parison of the first and fourth quarter revolutions of the llllcros{'opes or a Jectn:es may ave been rna e, all ure fitte and crank 111 t.he P03ItlOllS referred to, the plston 1.avmg . .  to one gage. The varying diamet.ers of photographic obJ'ec 

mond from t.he end A of the cylinder. 'Vhile the crank crank shows that, Whil e the pIston and crank moved an equal . . " . , ' .  d' t . b th ' ( 1 th k .... I bYes WIll ever, of course, prevent the adoptIOn of one mdI· 
ismoYing the next quarter of its revolution the piston will IS ance III a cases name y, ' e cran a quaner revo n- . , t- d th . t 6H ' I f th t k )  th VIdual flange for all purposes ; but. what can and ought. to be movp 5! inehes onlY t.hus completing its stroke of 12 inches. IOU an e pIS on :r IDC WS a e s ro e ,  , e  average . .  

. . " .  . . . Port olll'ning for the supply of steam was very nearly double done IS the lldoptlOll t.hroughout t.he world of a serIes o f  )Ionng the crnnk the t1llrd quarter o f  ltS revolutIOn, we find . . , . , flanges as few as possible of reco"'nized and standard I'lizes. 
tlu' pi:-:;toll to huxe moyed back 5! inches standillg' in the m the first quarter of what It \\llS III the fourth. So far,then _ ' . ' _  � . . , 

' h ' -d d tl t. th t J Notwlthst.andmg the small dImf'nSIOnS of the svmmetncal 
same position as it did at the end of its first movement of a as we ave conSI ere lese movemen s, ' e s eam supp y . _ . . 

. ,, _ . . . '  has been (in consequence of the area of the port opening) in lenses, they work WIth greater rapIdIty than tho:se of large 
qual tpr re. olutlOn. Dunng the last quartel re\'olutIOn of . .  _ size when used under similar circumstances of lightin� and 
tlw crank t.he piston moves 61 inches bot,h piston and crank each case the least, III proportIOn to the dIstance moved by , 

. , , 
h . t h 't J Jd J b th d - aperture. 

returning to the respective llOsition:s from which they t e pIS on, w ere 1 s IOU lave een e most, an 'Vue . " 
:-;tal'ted. 

�'l'EA:\I f'l'PPLY. 

• 

1�U8a. The racks used for portraIt lenses are toothed m the solid, 
The first quarter movement, considered in relation to the so to speak, and are sawn asunder afterwards, three dozen 

:second, shows the steam supply to be the greatest when the being made at a time. 
'fht! inequality of the comparative piston and crank moye_ h h h The cutting of screws, in the tubes, cells, and flanges, is piston movement is t e greatest ; but t e t ird quart,er move-ment::! here discloi'led canl'les the supply, expansion, and ex- effected both by hand and by. mechanism attached to the turn-ment, as compared wit.h the fourth, discloses t.he greatest hllu�t of the steam (in common or simple �lide valve engines) ing lathe, the special mode to be adopted in each case being discrepancy of all, since Jlot only was the port opening more fo be irregular and unequal lit one {"nd of t.he (,ylinder as than double in one case of what it was in t.he other, but the determined by the siz,c of the article. The screwing of the 

compured t.o the other, liS :-;hown by the followitig example, tube of a lens of ten or eleven inches i n  diameter would greatest amount of port oppning was given to the least taken from a working engine of 12 inches stroke, the eccen- never be undertaken by hand alone ', while on the other hand amount of piston movement. tric and connecting rod'i! being ('ach 2-3� inches long, the Considering the port opening with reference to the crank the services of the lathe screwing machine would never be 
steam ports i inch wide, th(" width between the st.eam had recourse to in the case of a small symmetrical lens. movement only, it would seem to bfl desirable to have au ports being 3 inches and the \"Illve having ! steam lap, f '  f h 'V\Then two achromatic lenses are to be mounted, they are . . . equal average a openmg or eac quarter movement; but With neIther lap nor cl:a�ance on �hc exha�st SIde. TI�e when considered with referPllce to t.he piston movement first of all placed in a trial mount, so adapted as to permit o f  
stroke o f  the yal " e  was ,..-t lllc�e�,or Just sufficIe

,
nt to pe�mlt I (that is, wit.h referen('e to the amount of stf'am which is re- an approximation or separation of the lenses. The test ob· 

the steam ports t� ope� to the:r full extent. <..:omme�clllg, i quired to pass t.hrough the port in a given time), it becomes ject is a wat.ch dial placed at the extreme end of the testine, 
then,. when the pli-iton IS at the front end of the cylInder, i self-e\"ident that the area of the port should be gl'eaterwhen room , and the image of this dial is examined through a pow
that IS tn s.a)-, at _ the .l'lld farthest from the crank, we find I the piston is traveling fust than when it is traveling slOWly. erfnl e:·epiece. L'nless it can divide the closest linea upon 
thp follolnllg' respective mOYP.ments: . "�e must. howe"\-er, consider that, during the second and this dial, the lens is rejected. In this trial both the central 

T_\BLE l .-t'ROXT sTROKE. 
. fourth quarter l'e,'olutions, the piston is at that end of its and oblique pencil!'! are examined, and t.he exact amount of 

I'I�l()TI III()' .. <1 
In(·)t'·" p

o���gen stroke ,,,here the exhaust takes place; so that the piston is separation of the lenses from each other is now determined 
II not. under steam (during each respective quarter movement) by experiment and marked upon each pair, as the instructioDS 

1 . .  . . . .  - . ,  . •  - . ,  - .  - • . .  , . . . . .  - • • .  TI for the whole of the movement_ Hence thearnallnessof the for the worltman to whom is intrusted the duty of the final 
'2 • •  - - • •  - - - • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •  - - • • • • • • •  , . .  t barely opening of steam port is not so disproportionate (considering adjustment of the length of tube, an operation which in-

. _ . ,  _ . . . . _ . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . _ H each quarter movement of itself, and not comparatively with tluences materially the perfonnance of the lens, when it is 
. .  , . .  _ _  . _ . _ . . . , . .  _� another) as it would at first sight appear to be_ considered that so nicely poised are the qualities, in some of { .  

� . . . . . . . • .  - . . • • . . . . .  k 
fi · if barely 
, . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
A .  
:1 . . _ _ _ _ _  • . • . • • .  

In . . . . .  _ .  _ _ _  . _ ,  . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  . _  . .  _ _  . . . •  
1 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  . • • • . . • • .  _ . . . . .  . .  1 " 
I I I · ·  . . · . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 1 � . . • . . . • . • • . . .  , _ . 

dosed,and expansion begins. 
ends. 

12 · · . . . _ . _ . · _ · . .  _ . .  t''Xhaust open -i inch 
TABI;I<: 2.-THE HETcnx OR BACK S'IROKE 

rl�I"n mOH�d Iolf'h('� POlL UJ>I'1l 
lDt;n 

1 • • • • • • . • . • • • • It full 
2 . . · - . . _ . . . . • . . . . . _ _ _ _ _  . . . . . _ . . _ .  _ _  , . � 

J 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , • 

.j . . . . . . .  , _ . - . . . . , • . . • • . .  _ _  . . . •  , . . . .  . .� 
11 . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  . _ . _  • • • • •  _ . _  • •  H full 
j . .  , • •  _ - , - - - - • •  _ - - - - - . - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -1-

, , f:! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  . . . . .  , . _  . . . . . . . 
� . . . .  _ . _ . _ - - . _ ,  . . . . . .  _ . . .  " . . . .  , . _ . - .  

I n  . . . • • . • •  _ _  . • • • •  _ • . •  _ • .  _ _  

1O� - . .  , . . . . . . . . . - . .  closed,and expansion begins. 
11'(-, - . . . . - - . . . .  - . , - - ends_ 
1� . . . . . . • . .  - , . . . . . .  exhaust. open i inch. 

It will he at once obSf'r"pd that. thp supply of steam to t.he 
\lll,ton is milch greatt'l'. from till' YPI'." first inch of piston 

It must also be remembered that, since the ports are of t.he combinations of more recent production, that a deviation 
rather larger area than they would be if employed as steam of a fortieth part of an inch from the exact dist.ance, required 
ports only, instead of as steam and exhaust ports alternately, and determined in the way describpd, will affect its perform
the inequality of port area during the movement., shown in ance and be detected by the manager in course of the final 
the above tables, is not experienced to so sHrious an extent trial, which is made aft.er the lenses have been finished. 
as it otherwise would be. It is, howeycr, felt by the engine The consulting engineer of the firm of Ross & Co. is Mr_ 
to a sufficient extent to render it of great advantage to give F. H. 'Ven]ul.m, who has apartments upon the premises. 
to the valve (when it has not more· steam lap than one half the M0-ir � the modern improvements in the micrm;cope owe 
width of the steam port) more travel than is absolutely necessa- t.heIr e stence to the genius and executive skill of this gen
ry to open the ports to their full width; because not only does tIeman, who, by his invention of the binocular microscope, 
a small amount of increased valve tranl more nearly equalize his simplification and improvements of the object glasses, 

: the average steam port arca, but it gives to the engine a much "hich t.hroughout the world are all now made upon his prinT 
: better and quicker supply of steam. It may t.hus be ac- ciple, his parabolic condenser, and other inventions, has ac-

I, cepted as a positive rule that. such a valve should always have quired a name which will ever be associated with the high
I t.his in(,rease of travel, as will be hereafter shown, there be- est department. of optical science, both mathematical and 
i ing advantages duc to this increase on the exhaust as well as applied. 
I on t.he steam side of the piston. I • I 

I • I. I Turkish steam Engineering. 

Testing and Monntlng oC Lenses, Some ironclad ships were recently built in England for the 
�Ir. E. L. \VUson, describing a visit to the establishment Turkish gO" ernment, and �ent out under the care of English 

o f  Ross & Co., London, says, in the Philadelphia Pltotogra_ engineers. On arriving at their destination these were dis
plw1': " The number of tools or curves in this establishment charged, and Turkish mechanics substituted_ Like all other 
is very great, consisting of upwards of two thousand, all Of . persons who undertake matters which they have no fitness 
them being gronnd with such accuracy that the curvature of I for or knowledge of, these persons came to grief at once_ 
each is known to t.h� fourt,h pla�e of decimals, their respcc- Being required to start the engines of the Mahmouhdeh, 
tive radii extending from 30 feet down to 0'1 inch (a hltn- , much deJay ensued ; the engines did not start ; they were 

: dredt.h of an inch). The curvature to which any particular i pronounced " all wrong," and one officious party, growing II lens is to be ground is :...alculated mathematically to suit the impatient after having moved every movable lever, spied 
refractive and dispersive ratios of the glass of which it is to some cocks, which he thought must be the right thing to 
be formed ; and after the lens is finished, if, on examination, work, and went for t.hem at once. He was scalded by receiv. 
it fails to come up to the standard of sharpness, the particu. ing a jet of steam fuU in the face, which precipiiated not 
lar surface which exercises control over the shortcoming is only matters, but himself and several other Turkish gentle
reground in a tool one degree deeper or shallower in curva_ men backward down a pair of iron atairs leading to the fire 
tute, to suit the l'cquirpments of tlw casp. The most int£:!nse room. 
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A NEW GAS CARIIlIRETTElI. 

The novel features in the device represented in the annexed 

diagram consist in arrangements whereby u pnrt of the 

gas is allowed to paflS through fibrous material saturated 

with a carburetting liquid. " his increa�es the illullLinating 

power of the gas while economizing the hydrocarhon. The 

appliance ma.y be mad.' of any size and shape, and he ))rofit

ably t!mplo.ved, it is elttimed, in ga:; worl\s. 

The fibrous fiubstance is packed in the space bet.ween tlU' 
outer ('asing, A, and an inner wire cloth cylinder, the annu
lar chamber betwl'en lwing covered with u lWrfl)l'l\tl�d platt', 
G. L is a eentl'Ul e," linder within the wire gIIU1.(·, l;uspendcd 
tLlld held out from the tatter by springs, K. Above this cy
Hnder is a truncated cone, II, which llpe'ns ahm'e just bp-Iow 
the discharge tulJe, C. 

The carburetting liquid: is poured int.o pilW, M, the orifice, 
0, being previou!:!ly opened. It then flows into the annulur 
trough; N, and filters through plate, G, into th('. packed mu
terial. The gas is o.dmitted through the pi Pt', L, under cy

linder, I, a portion ri!:iing through said cylinder und combin
ing in the upper part of the apparatus with o.nothcr portion 
which passes up through the saturated substance o.nd thus 
absorbs the h)'drocarholl vapor. 

This invention "'at:; patented �O'·. 3, 1874, through (he 
Scientific American Pntcnt Agency, to l\Icssrs. H. V C1l11erS 
and G, H. Judy, of Cumberland, Md. 

------------•• � .... ------------

THE TOJ[PKINS 11PlIIGHT ROTA-lIY KNITTING J[ACHINE. 
'fhe claims which this machine has upon present public 

favor cannot be more forcibly pointed out than in stating at. 
the outset that it is u standard apparatus 
-if we lOay so term one which has been in 
successful use for nearly twenty years-reo 
modeled, made from entirely new patterns, 
ond provided with nil the improvements 
which its long trial hns suggested to the 
original patentee. For an idea of its simpli. 

city, and at the same time beauty, of design, 
we refer the reader to the annexed engrav
ing, in connection with the following detailed 
description : 

The table is of iron, paneled ; the shaft 
bearings long and well Dabbitted, and tlle 
connter puUeys are large in diameter and 
narrow faced, so us to allow of ready shift
ing of the belt by the stop motion. 

The cylinder has a long, large bearing, 
and the principal wear is at the lower end of 
the hub. The metal b:l thick where the cap 
screw enters, and there are three anns, 
which enables the attendant to reach th{' 
burr adjuster without the necessity of cut· 
ting a. hole in the cloth. The cap screws 
are turned out of solilt seamleMS iron. 

presser wheel stands have been made beavier, and an excel· 
lent stop motion is prodded, which does not allow the needles 
to load up. By means of a new iusid(1 plate and hurr Ad. 
juster, after the burl' i:-; :,;et for angle, radial position, and 
depth, which can be done before 1.11(' cloth is put on, the uurr 
mo.:,' be rnised or lowt'!ed tc u nil-l'I," without losing the ot.her 
positions. For this purflOSI' :'1 two SiZl'd doublc-tlneaded lOt-t 
scn'w is employed, cut· right and l<'ft. lmnd, and 00 pJacf>d ns 
to IJe regulated from under the c�·J indr.r without clltting fhe 
doth, and so conw,(·tf'(l liS tl) ]u\\"(' 110 lost motion ill its 
thread ; it is so cut tltat. tllC bnrr llWy be yaripd or depressr.d 
lilly number of hUlldr('(lth� of lin inch, 

The take-up is ll light irOll frame, Ilnd hangs and hUllS on 
a hardelw<l sted stt-p, ;;;0 shap('d It!:! to form of iiseIf a fif'lf 
oiler. It is drivcn by a gear uwtil)ll instcad of t1lf� ufiual 
Cllm ; sHid gear lias a hunting tootl., whid, gives tothe taking 
motion an (�\"{',. changing 1II0n:ment, wllich, cont.rar�· to tlu' 
eam, t�'Il(ls to keep tlw c.dindcr trll� anti stt·udy. The elw'r.\' 

roll:; nn' not geurt"(l wgelher, hut ure I:;() placed as to g�t tlu: 
slllue result. 'fhe swing rod i:; s(}uo.red at each end wliel"f' it 
Pllters the Sllstaining" arms to c1luulize tIll' strain on tIlt! dotll, 

in case ono of the 10llg spiral spl"ings is drawn out marc t.han 
it.s lUatll. The arrangement to l'I\i�p, the dogs and loO!�ell tIll' 
doth is illshillt in its effect. In ('hanging from u slcrvl' l'Y[' 
imler to hody siz.e, a new take· up is not requir('u. 

,\ machine or tablt, complete h.ls t\\'o eylimlcrs 01" IIt'ad::!. 
each heall g('n('rally kniLti four thl'cntls tl.t once, and ('.\(:11 
tlm'ad, or the machinery necessnry to kllit it, is rallcd a fe<>lI. 
Tlw machine!-l nre finished ready to helt except the IWl'dlr·s, 
The same table does nit-cly for a !Sil.lt-:"l� cylindcl'. Onc girl 
can attend to six eylindeni. 'I'h(' tuhlH occupies a spaee. of 
(j feet 6 iuches in If'ng-th by 2 feet 4 inches in width ; tolll\ 
hight o,'er nll is about !) feet ; wt.'ig-ht, all told, is l,340 11I1'i. 

,[,hc llt'€lllC::i llspd art� th" sprjl\� helml, und, for conv.miflllcl', 

l'rcpal"u.tory to putting tht'lH in the (",rUmler, are l)!uced- ill 11 

mold in pairs, and lelulf,d h." hn"ing 0. f:omposition, resemh. 
ling solder, poured uround fht.·m while !:;() held. The gage' is 
determined uy measuring the' ncctl.lf'�. and counting the 1�lIds 
when t:;et in the cylinder, For instllllCf', 14 gage has 14 leads, 
or 2·8 needltls in ;J inchp>; in If'ngth, measured on t.he circum· 

fprenee. To change from plain tl) I'jh rl'cjuirl':'; onl�' fOllr ll('W 

pn�ssel' burrs. III regard to tlw proper lOpPed of tlw ne(�dlf'!1'i 
for flit, different sized cylilldl'rs, lH>.!'dll's. and yarn, SOI1If' h(>. 

lieve a. q uick spct:rl to he best, und ot·hel'S considt!r it ]'I011e.,· 
to use more mnchilU�ry tim] rUll it morE'- s.lowl.,-, 

A8 exalllpies of tllf' capuhilitie8 of the machine, the DmllU· 
fucturcr informs liS that it singh: cylind('r npparatlls of �2 
inches dluUleter, 20 gage, 4 feE'ds, knitting common hosif'l'�' 
yarn, cotton und wool mixed, rllnnin� 45 revolutions, h0.8 
920 needles, thus making 165,600 stitche� pel' minute. A 
16 inch cylinder. 20 gagc, 4 feeds cotton yarn, iR l'lInllillg 79 
l'cvohltionlS, and making 212,352 stitt:lH�S pel' minut(· ; the 
SOlIlH' cylinder has ut:('n run as high u.8i'.i revolutions I')n the 
sa.me yarn, at which speed it Inude, per minute, 228,480 

stitches. Another cylinder, 19 inch, 30 gage cotton yarn, is 
running il8 re\'ollitions, hns 1,193 ucoolf'S and is making 
181,:314 stitches per minute. l!sunlly an 18 inch ('�'linder, 15 

gagt', is rllll 45 re,'ol ntions, and a tn-hIe of 2 heads, which 
turns off, per day of 11 hour."!, 160 1))):;. of knit doth, aver
aging 15 dozen goods, exeiusi\'e of waste, is considered as 
doing fair. '['he machine is �(l gellren within itsl'lf t.hat 113 
rc,'olutiotis of the receiving shaft will gin 45 fflYolutions of 
the cyUndC'l", The l'cceh'ing pulle.'· if'! 10 inclles in diame.ter. 
and is lIIade for II 2-! inc-h belt. 

For furthel' pal"til'ulan; uddrf'):;f.; t.hf' 
Tompkins, Troy, X. Y. 

llJanllfaCLurer, "Mr. ( '. 

--------�.---------
'ro move tl tight glass stoppcr, hold the neck of tho hottlt, 

to a tiullIe, lJi take t, ... o turns of n string and seesaw it. Th(' 
heat ongt'ndered f'xpands the neck of the bottle beforc the ex· 
panaion r('lu:hfl� the stopp('r. 

[JANUARY 1 6, 1 875. 

A NEW ELECTRO·JlAGIiETIC J[OTOll.' 
The novel electro-magnetic engine iIlustrat.ed in the annexed 

diagram is adapted for driving sewing machines or other 
light apparatus. The inventor claims that it is so constructed 
thnt the magnet� and armatures are held in contact for a 
snfficif'ntiy long time' Cor the magnet::! to exert their full 
power between the opening and c10sing or the circuit, even 
when the armature wheel is rc,'olving rapidly. 

'fhe llrmaturet:i, lI, ll}'(' Sl'ClIrcd t c)  thf' rim of whe('I, (', 
wllieh rotates the shaft, B, from which motion it; ilnpllrted to 

the machinery to be dl'inlll by the pulley, E. F arl' flu' 
magnets, from each of which a wire, f, leu.o:-l to a clamp, (1, 
to which a wire connecting with the battery is s('curro, Tht, 
othe.r battery wire is fust" II.:d to ciRlllP, II, :-;o that tlw frame, 
A. forIps part of the circuit. 

From each magnet a wire lendt:i t.o adjustable holts. I, which 
are arranged i n  an arched slotted plate, J. These bolt.scurry 
springs, which in turn support wheels, I., the peripheries of 
which are in contact with the rim of the wooden disk, 
M, on shaft., B. The edge of this disk is cO" ercd with 'widl' 
and narrow strips of metal, ranged alternately lind ino:mlated 
from each other, whkh strips are connected by wires with 
shaft, B, so that when oue of the wheels, L, passes upon the 
narrow pieces the circuit will be closed ; or when a whe(>1 
reaches a wide strip, the circuit will be broken. 

The parts ulreH.d,r dt$Cribed are ruso so arranged thllt Ow 
circuit will be closed as cach annature pnsse!-l upon ench mag
net, and will be broken when the re\'erse Inkes place. '.I'll(' 
annu.tures are made in the form of a double e, und ar(' �""l 
spcnrl'd to the wheel as to overlay the sides of tht;>. ronndl'd 
ends of the magnet!i. The magnet.ic forc(' on all sidt''' of 
tlll' poles, it is claimed, is thus utilized. 

Patented t.hrough the Scientific AnH'ri('llu 
Patent Agency, 1\"0\', 17, 1874, tH Mr. ( ', J.  
B. Gaume, o f  Brooklyn, �. Y.  

•••• 
Making Cotr"ee. 

LeI] Causeries &ientijiqtU8 sto.te.'; that :'or. 
Doyen has been innstigating this f;ubjeC't , 
and has proposed the fol lC)",ing- nH'thod, 
which is simple and can h(' ('a'::!i1�' tried h� 
uny housekeeper : 

The slotted circle which supports the feed 
stands is firmly bolted, and u.lIows the at· 
tendant t.o nicely adjust his stands to any 
sized cylinder. The bed plate and tube arc 
cast together, instead of separate, securing 
perfect rigidity. The center shaft is held 
up to its place by a single set screw, which, 
when loosened, ollows the shaft to drop 
down, and fSO give::) room without disturbing 
the take-up to take off the cylinder with 
needles in their plo.ces. The sinker and THE TOMPKINS UPRIGHT ROTARY KNITTING MaCHINE. 

He uses 15 grammes (about. half an ounce 
ayoirdupois) for two CUp!i. The berries are 
to be powdered just before tb.:y tlrc used. 

Three fourths of t.he powder is throwil into 
cold water, which is made to hail, and k<'}lt 
boiling for ten minutes. 'I'h�n the remain· 
ing fourth I)f the powder is cast in ; the poL 
il:l removed from the fire, cO" ered LIp, and al
lowed to remain five minute!;. The liquid 
is now ready ; but it ma�', if tlesired, be 
passed through linen. So prepared i t  is 
brownish, not black, and gHghlly turbid 
from the fatty matter, of which coffee con
tRins 12 per cent. When coffee has to he 
eHrried on It journey, a� by an onny on t.lll" 
march, M. Doyen has the rou�ted berrif's 

ground into an impalpable powder, which is 
then slightly moistened, combined with 
twice its weight. of sugar, and pressed into 
tablets like cllOcolate. These are dried .Il.nd 
wrapped in tinfoil, and the coffee ration 
thus prepared may be used very speedily; 
for i f  cast into boiling water, the coffee is 
ready, Precious time and the necessity o f  
having coffee mills i s  thus Sll.ved. 
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JANUARY 16, 1875.] 

rm: LIOBTR01J8E8 OF THE 11lITnD IITATES. 
\Ve have heretofore called attention to tbe efficient sys

tem of beacons which is being completed along QUf Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts, 8.S well as on the shores of tile greaUakes. 
Most of the lighthouses are modern structures, aDd are com· 
mendable for their thorough efficiency and the engineering 
6kill shown in their construction ; and many of them possess 

considerable architectural merit. 
'Ve publish this week two more examples of American 

lighthouses, both on the coast of California. The first of 
these is at Piedro.8 BlaneRs, a point about midway between 
the lighthouses on Points Conception and Pinos, and i!:l dis. 
tant a.bout 150 miles from each. An appropriation of $75,000 
was made for this work, which has a first.order light and 
fog signal. 

The tJecoud mus-

J titutifit �tutrinlU. 
pounds, have been exhibited before t.ilc Lyceum of  �atural 
HiStory in this city. This specimen was round at Nnshport, 
on the Ohio canal, in a bed of peat, which was buried under 
st·rnta. of day and sand, and apparently belonged to tlH' �me 
age as the forest. bed found in t·he middle portioll:) of the 
drift deposih:i of Ohio. 

• • 
RftlJ1d Tran"'U. 

Mr. Ebenezer Hawkins, of Islip, N. Y., has t('(:PIIUy ob
tained letters pat.ent for a mHroad for taking and lrn.Ying 
ptlssengers wit·hout stopping the train, a desideratum which, 
if it could be effected. is of great importance in city and :mh
urban railways, us a large share of the time of tmn"lling on 
su�h roads is lost by stopping and the l're" ious and !-luhse-
11I1('nt s]',\\" tmn·l.  Mr. Hawkins' plan COIl1-(j:-;t!'l in starting 

t·ration shows the 
lighthouse for the 
Straits of Kllr
()UiDeS, Calii"rnia. 
.An appropriation of 
*20,000 was made 
for this structure, 
which i:s to mark 
t.he entrance of the 
Straits of Kar
quines. A location 
on the southern 
shore, just opposite 
Mare Island, was 
recommended ; but 
M none :suitable 
was found, the final 
ticJection of site WttS 

made on the south
ern end of Mare 
Island. 

---.--------
;:;..- -- -

The Frrnell 
Meier. 

Sir FAJmund &�k. 
etl. is II. true En
glishman, and do{'� 
not love the French 
measure. He says : 

39 
Soclel)· of Telegrapb Eoglneen. 

At a rccent soiree of this Society, London, the greatest fea

t.ures of t.h(' evening were t·he elect.ro-motograph exhibited by 
Mr. It S. Cnllcy, Engineer-in-Chief to the Post Office Tele
graphs, and ::iOlUC specimens of boring worms ('xhibited by 
Mr. Browning under his microscopes. 

The electro-motograrh \l"a� discovered by Mr. Thomas A. 
Edison, of ':-;cwnrk, X. J., who, in a lettt�r published a few 
weeks ago in t·he SnF..rITIl"IC J\.\IKRICAN, der-crihp(l his expe. 
rinwnts in chemical telegraphy, wherein he met. wit.h the pc
culiar force he obtained ; from that letter and the ideas COll

tainf'd in it, the instrumf'nt ('xhibited was made. It. has been 
known for yean; that llllnk!; ('ould he mad� on chemically pre
pared puper uy passing currents of electricity t.hrough a 
st�'1e rest.ing on tht' papl'r, which pusst'd on'''r a metal drum, 

..:..-._---

these marks being 
produced by chemi

.. The polar axis 
is estimated at 

7,899; miles. or 500 
millions of inches 
a. thousandth par! 
longer than our 
prescnt sta.ndard 
inch, wbich proba 
hly only came by 
accident to be whtt.t 
it was when the 
standard was ta
ken. and might. just 
as well be a thou
$,odth more. True. 
the other European 

nations have inchetl 
too, and some of 
them are rather 
longer than Ours. 
The French meter, 
:;19·371 inches, is the 
worst measure in 
the world, because 
it is inCODsisten t 
with any natu ral 
one : whereas our 
yard is the long 
stride of a man of 
E,"OOd hight, and t.hl:' 
natural length of 
his walking stick. 
Rnd half his hight 
or half the .stretch 
of his arms ; and 
t lie meter is not 
e\"en wh&t it pre· 
tends to be, the 40-
millionth of a me· 
ridian of the earth, 
ror the measure ta
ken was erroneous ; 
and ir it were, sllch 
a standard is of no 
more real value 
than the distance 

LIGHTHOUSE AT PIEDRAS BLANC AS CALIFORNIA. 

cuI decomposition. 
In his experiments 
FAison noticed that 
with certain compo
�it iOlls motion was 
produced in the le
'-I'r holding the sty
Ins, which wal:l 
caused apparently 
h.v the sudden de
('rC'ase of frict.ion of 
the papt'r. It. was 
found that paper 
prepared wit.h caus
\.ic potash and a sty
I us tipped with tin 
g-a\-e the most fa
vorahle resuIts. In 

the electro-moto
/{raph cxhihit<.>d by 
Mr. ('llll(�y, the sty
lus was of Un, bllt 
held i n  0. peculiar 
fonn or dip, whil'h 
hroughta very great 
al1l01lnt of frict·ion 
on thc paper, 81) 
mneh so thllt, when 
the instrumt'llt was 
starkd, the great 
friction carried t.he 
�tylus forward, 1m. 
llU�diately a current 
was passed through 
it., (If'composing the 
jlulwr, all friction 

, 
LIGHTHOUSE AT THE ENTRANCE OF KARQUINES, CALIFORNIA. 

:S('PlllNI to cease, t.he 
dip, by t.he strong 
force of its springs, 
was d ra wn back ; 
ftnd this occurred 
each tillle the cur 
n'nt passed. and so 
long ;15 the current 
(!xisteli the clip re
mained in its nor
mal position. Im
mediately, however, 
the current cf'asro, 
the friction of the 
pnper showed itself, 
Ilml the stylus was 

druwn forward. 
This motion waH 

made audibly mani
feSt. by the position 
oh small bell which 
was struck loudly 
(·ach time a nlrrellt 
passed and de
stroyed the fricHon. 
So perfect was it 
thut the MorS(' sig
nals �nl. by til(" key 
wet<' perfect and 
accurate as recorded 
on the bell. This 
little instrument at_ 
tracted crowds all 
through t.he eVCll
ing, and it may be 
f.\irly characterized 
as one of t.he most 
interesting scientific 

of the mOOD. Yet there are people who have engaged in from each depot an auxiliary train on n side trac];:, to be nm-cIties prooneed ror n long lime. 
t.he crusade of trying to force on us this bad, erroneous. ar· . coupled to the main line through t.rain as soon as the former i Engineerin.q say:,; : " 1t ma�' uncioubt.edly bE- termed a new 
bitrary, and revolutionary measure of a nation which tried has attained a similar speed. Passengers can step from the disconry in Science. " 
a.lso to abolish the week and make 8. new one of ten day!>, ma.in line tmin to the auxiliary, Rnd the Intter will be UIl-

· 
The speciml:'ns of horing worms were fvund 1n the ('able 

and whOBf': language is declining over the world, while oura cOllpled in time for stoppage at the np.�t. depo',. and t.he pro- i between Hol.du�lId and Dtlhlin belonging to the Post Office, 
already prevails O\"er more regiollH of the world than any cess will be (.'Ontintlons. \ and were picked up inside thn cable no\ far fMm UoJyhead. 
other. and is evidently destined to advance more and more. " • ! 111ey were of lhree ,·nrietiC"s, two of whi<:h lite of somewhat 

Sir Edward, we think, is about right.. The good old yard A nF.:'!IARKABLE result hns recently hern ohtained hy MeatH·s. large tyJX'. ranging from Ollt"! inch to tllree int'h� long, and 
stick is a better measure th&n the meter. . Brown & Co., of Sheffield, Eng. , wH.b a di!ik made from a roll they al'penr to have strong Ilrocli\"it.ies in favor of hem}). 

• •  
GianI Be .... er. 

Du.wings and specimens of the remains of the great extinct 
beaver. caltoroide, Ohioemis, an animal closely allied to the 
beaver of modern times, but of giant size, being about five 
or six feet in leDgth, and weighing probably from 200 to 400 

Sf\.w and rotat.ed at 3,000 revoilltion� I)('r minute. As the Through the sligMf'st opE'ning they penetrate and enjoy 

disk was 9·0 feet in diameter. the vf'locit�· of its circumfE'r- themselves among the eoverinl:; , whkh thf'Y utterly destroy. 

ence was in the neighborhood of 86,4Q0 feet per minute, The third Yariety is small and apparentl�· insignificant, but 

Steel rails were cut with astonishing rapidity, and even to submarinf' cahl{'s it is a drpnclfu\ enemy ; passing stra.ight 

melted. Millions of sparks were thrown off, hut no ht>at- through the llf'mp and boring at once into·the gutta percha, 

iDg of the disk could be detected after the cutting. it finally produces a fault. Thesc specimens were sent by 
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Mr. Cull(l;Y to Mr. Browning, 'l'homonnted them 80&8 to show The entire box which encloses tbe13e part-B ls benneticltlly 
their leading pecnlil\riti��. Close to these microscopes were closed. The ends of thl;' multiplieator wire" Rfe soldered 
placed some specimen� of gutll1 percha. insnlaW wirft fre.:ly in�ide the 00:"1; to two screw posts, T y.wlU'r.�with tht' inlitru-

The shore endM are of varying sizes, graduating from about 
2-! inche::;down to t o( an inch. 

mnrlted b�' tht'IR. I mtmt ilS connected wit.h the cable. 
Anot.her novell,'- WlIoS all dectrit81 gas-lighting apparatus : A curved steel magnet, N S, is fixed to a bm&<! Imr, P, in 

p.xhihited by Mr. Thompson. 'fhis consisted o f u  Y6f.p lmtl.H I such a way that, by turning the micrometer :<;erew, V, any 
portnhh� apparll.tu�, held eMily in the hand. At the upper I required removal, upwards or downwards Of to the right or 
part WIIS n curved rod with a bell cup to it, which was plact-d left, can 00 given to it. ; and by this meilns the mll.gnE'tic nec
over the gas to be lighted ; the lower part, near the handle, dIe, when in a state of rest, is kept in such a position that 
contain� tl tlmail electrophorus, the upper plate of which the picture of the slit, D, which is reflected (rom the middle 
wa� liftP,n b,l' the thumb or finger of the hand holding the of the mirror, and likewise returns through the lens, appears 
handle, The electric spark from t.hi� is arranged to pass upon the zero mark of the scale, M M, 

The Oired- United Stat-es Company expect to ohtain It 
�Jlred of about nine word!J per minute, or lIoout one half thal
of the present Newfoundland and )relnnd Ctlblf'l". 

The French Atlantic Cable, laid in 1869 betwt'en Hre:it and 
81. Pierre, has 400 pounds of copper per lillie, i� 2,584 Itnot-I'I 
in length, and has a working spCf'rl of fift.eell words per min-
nte. 

Itcross It �mall space where the gas has mixed with the ut- Opposite the galvanometer, the scale, M M, and the lamp, 
mospherp. in :mch proportions as to become E'xplosh·e. Im- F, are to be seen, Thf' light. from the Jamp penet.rates 
mediately tht>: spurk pa..<;SE'S, t.he gas if; lighted. This instru- through the slit, D, in an oblique direction to the looking 
ment, though IH�W 111 London, ha� hPPll in use herA for some I �huss, lind is thrown back from it to the scale sOllunvhllt. up-

The ('onfract price of the Direct l'nited State� ('alllf', laid 
down, is $6,055,000. The cost of the ,.\nRlo-American Cable 
-bet-ween Ireland and Newfoundll:l.nd-Iaid down, was 
$1,500 per mile, 

The Direct. Cnited States Ctlble llll� been laid f!'Olll Ireland 

three r1"urs. i wards, in t·he direction, P, where the picture of t.he slit is to 

_______ �., ; he seen as l\ fin� light lim'. The f;creen, N, cl\n be turned 
OCEAN TELEGRAPHY, ; ItP I\ndS('rv{'s to kcf'p the lamp light frHlll the lSco,lf'. The 

: instrument is neepssaril�- ulied in a dllrkenell room. 

to within a distance of about 200 miles or :\OVR Scotia ; but 
owing to unt'ayorable weather it had t,o 1)(' {Out anei buoyed. 
It will probauly be reoo"t;:red again itS !:Soon u;; fn,"orable 
weather ensues, nnd its laying be slI!'j'eSlSfllllr complPoted. 
WhE"n tlli:;\ is ac'Complished, thert' will ue tin� working I:ahlcl' 
a"roA'" t.he North Atlantie and one IU;l'OI'IS tl11" South AUantir 

TI1�: tl'ltnsmitting key is !-IhoWIl in Fig, 7. It consists o f  
two sPpRrait! If'\'f'rs, L and E, mO\'ing 

oceans, 
:XUIlJIw-r II. 

Th(' wOl'ldn",spN!rt nr ut�("Rn f'ahlps with the mirror lS."stCIII . IIIl ;lXI'S at· the upper pnd in tht> li�lIrl" 
is  1\S fonow�: Tlu'r nrP keltt, llY 8prings, I)rl's:�ing 

;\'\:)III�;H IIF wouns l'�;H )nZliUTI'� ' aguiust Utt' crmlS plat. .. , (', whirll is in 
\"(ll:cht o( " Olll"er ('olllu'c�ioll with Ollt> of tht-' Jhlh'� of 

�frKIl'l�, Jh... Rlwr�, I .l'�l. Kno\s, 1,51." . KnO!�, 2,(UI, Kllot�, :!,�t. thp hattt-'rr. J... is ('onn�'cted with the 
]00 1 8 ':1 �'1 -l'U 2'9 {'aLIt" and E to the f'arth, Wlwn pHhf'r 
lJO �i·.) 1')"-' tj.!J 4'4 key is pressed down, it fnlh. on thp 
200 :lj'O 16'4 9'2 r, .t! plate, Z, in connection wit,h the other 
230 4-6'0 20'4 11'2 7'4 pole of the battery. In tllf� normal 

Suhmarilw t('It'gMlllh ('1\l>le" now t'xtt'nd "cross thp 
?\orth Illld South At1anti(', Indillll , and U4'rllwn Ocean�; the 
MeditE'rratH'lIn, RftI, North, Baltic, (,hine�, Oripntnl, .Japan. 
Janl, anci ( 'arihl .... an Seas ; the Ci ulfs of Bb�cft�·, Bengal, 
Mexico, a)H} �t. Llwl't'nce, lind th", �trltit� of Hal-l" Itnd ).ta
lncca : tll1l� l)\aeing- Xort.h and South Aml'ril-It, thf' \Yest In· 
dies, Eul'opf', India, .TIn-a, AtHllral ilt, Tnslllllllia, IItHl Siheria 
in constant and jnf�tllntllnpous telegraphic c:omlTlllniclltion, as 
well as affording communication with tlu' mOl'll important 
ports in ( 'hilla and Jtlpan, 

1:100 ;')i')'O 24'4 14'0 S'S positiun of the key, tlltl cRble is con-
:3')0 (i4'1 ;!,S'5 16'0 10'3 nectt'd, t.hrough L, C, and );, to f'orth, 

Tilt-' following is 1\ IiHt of the more Important ('tI,blps which 
are in working ordpl' at tlH': preSf"nt Urnp : 

400 73'2 az';'j lS'3 11 '7 � anll Z is insulated ; alld it i� easy to se�' 
The apparatus t!mpioyed in the trawilni:.sion of communi. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 howl\. positive or negative 1'.l1l'1'l'llt is D.t... }'nlU, 

cations through ocean cablt's is the invpntion of Proft!�or put to lin", accorning as L or E i!'l IIp.· 
Sir \Yilliatn Thommn. Amp�r'! suggested, HS early as the n·:. 7. pre�ed. 

1&')1, How'!', Engituul, to Caltll�, Frunc� . . 
�'i2, Holrhcml, Wltle�, to Howth, fl'eltltlc'l . .  6:, 

Sf'llr 1820, the employment of a gal nmometer for the IHll'Jlose ' The alphabet is made by o
,
pvosi�e movt"menhl produced 

of tc!t> .... ra.I.hilll!, ami in 1833 Uau� and 'Vd>t'r used 0. rettect- I by one or other of the keys, rhe lilgnahs need not be ma()e 1�').':J, 
iug gah'l:Ulometer ali nn indiCRtor upon II line aoout onfl mile from zero

, 
as .lI stftrting point . !he t"yP cun t>aliily

. 
distinguish, r 

in lengtll, uniting the Olnwrnttory lind the Physical (,abiuet I at any POlOt In t-h� �ltle to which the spot �f hght may he Itl'M, 
at Got.tingen, Their alphabet. wttS made up of l'ombinatiOn!i �etlect�d, t.he begtmung nnd the end ?f a Signal, and wlwll 
o( right and left deflections. This apparatn�, t.he first f!,·t>r I It8 mot-lOll IS �a\l!o!P.d by thf' pro�r action of tht" ne�lIe or by n';II', 
employed (or practical telE'graphy, has lately, in the hand� 1 c-urrf'nts .

. 
[t I� thus that the lli

.
uror gah'anot�eter IS adaptl'd 

of Professor Sir William Thomson, become the most. seusi- . tQ cable s'�nahng, not only by Its e:r.tremedelicacy, but also 
tiYe of alt telegraphic instruments. His reflecting galvano- l by its quickness. The deflections of the spot of light. ha" e 
metrr is the onil' instrument at present with which it. cable I been aptly compared to a handwriting, no one letter of which lK.Yj. 

2,000 miles in le�gt,h call he successfully worked b,Y a uattery i� distinctly �ormed: Lut !et- is quite intelligible to t�he pI'UC-
18.'))1. of low tl'nsioll. It ('onsiHts of !l m' pdlp fomwd of a piece of I tH;ed eye. Signals III tIllS way follow E'ach ot-hel' wlt,h won-
1Brf.!, �'atch f!lll'ing, thl'f!e eighths of an ineh in length. 'l'III� needh'! is i df'rful rapidity. A low lipeed of from twelve to sixtel'u 

sUHpelldC'tl 1Iy 1\ lll l'pad of I'oeoon silk without tor!'ion. T}w ! words IlPrminute is ado�)tPd fo� publi(: mf':.sngt'� ; hut wht"Il
. , needle lies in 1ht� ('�ntel' of un l'xeeedingl�' (\('licatl' gHh·ltuo, � tlit' operators (,OJlllJlUfl1�att' \\:It.h f'n(,,�l tll-lun· .

. 
1I ,�pt'l·d 01 I meter coil. A til'cular mirror of Hih·{>fed gIUA:'! 1� fixed t.) I t.wenty-four wordH pel' mmute HI somehme!; attalllecl. I 

the needlf', and reti('ets at riKht. anglp,s to it in the plutHl of 'I' Conden�er8 art" used at hoth pnrls of th� Atlantic cnhllj�, It<tjU. 
its motion. It is RO cllrYl'(l thllt. when tIl{' light. of H IUlllP hy mellus of wllich the speed is \'er�' (:onsidel'ahl�' incl'lja.sed. 
i!; throwll tlliOUgh a tine slit 011 ito, till' illlilge ot' tht' slit is i The tl'rm condenser lm,s long been u�ed IllUong- f'lectriciHlls 
rPtlected on tl st·ltle uhout three fpd, off, pluced a littlt'l tlOO" " to denote ftn arrangen1t'nt, in a 1ll0lIerntt' oolllpas.'S, t>quhalent ItS61. 
the (ront of the flanl!'. Deflections to tIlt' ('xhmt of half Ittl to a Le,rdt:n jllr o f ellormoms ('apacity. It is ('oHlpos�1 of III· lSli:!, 
inch along any part of till' scale urI' litlfficient for olle siJ.:'lHtl. female la�'ers of mica ur purafined pllpf'r and I.infuil. One 
In so deJicl:lte tlll instrument, the sluggish swing of thf' Itt"t'- cotlting ol thili Leyden jar is put. in direct comllluni('ution 1i11 .. , 
dIe in finally �ettling into un," position would destroy itt" usc- with the t:Onductor of the cable, and the otlu:'r is join .. rl to 

fuln("s,<i. To rectif�' this, n litrong magnet, H.bout eight the sending ke,". At the other f'nd of the cable one cOl\ting 
inche� long and hl."nt con�a\"e to the inRtl'ument, is mnd(l to of t�le cO�ldenser is �o�n�ted with the cable and the other 
slide lIJl ltnd down II. rod pla(:ed in the line of the suspend, couhng With tll .. recelvwg lhstrument. The condensei!o! ure 18t>5. 
ing thread al)()\'e the instrument. This magnet CUll ue eas- I eadl equal to about 7? miles of the cable. The con�ellser 
;
.
IY shifted, a� ne('essity muy require. The oscillations of I s�n'es two purposes : It l�ssens the delay (:�uf;ed hy mdut!- IMti. 

the nf'edle due to itself arc, bvthe aid of t.he stTong lIlugnet, tlOn, 8nd prevents the disturbance of the slgnalH b�' earth 
llltldfl !'In �'Idden find short. as· only to broaden the r;pot of currents. The cllble and condenser lleing insu}ut�d, there iM 
l i!!h t . I no \'oltaie circuit., and no way wherp.by earth currents can 

I enter lind leave the line, 

N 

" 

The question it' often asked : " 'Vhat is the velocit:· of 

I, electricity'!" or " how long does electricity take to go across 
186 

•. 
the Atlantic Ocean '!" Electricity cannot properly be Sllid to 

I! have a velocit�·, but differs with the circumstances under 
which it, travels. For about two tenths of 1'1 second after 

I contact· is mtlde with the conductor of an Atlantic cltble, no 
1t;1�. : (,fleet is rwrl.'eptible on the opposite sine I»f the ocean, enn 

: b�' the most delicate instrument. After fO\lrt�n1hs of It. Se- Illf)fl. 
l eond. the rerein�r1 current is about 7 per cent of the maxi· 
! mum I.ennanent current. whic11 tIle bntter�' could produce in I the C'irt'uit. One second after thf' fin;t contact., the current 
; will f('adl about half its filial Iltrengtll, lind after nbout three 
; seconds its full strength. 'Nle current doel' not arri\'e all 1I.t II once, �ike a bullpt. hut growH gradually from n minimum to 

tt. maXllllUffi. 
, Tll1� Direct Cnited States Cable, which is now being laid 
1 1,etween II'E'land and Xova Scotia, and thence to Rye I Beach, Xew Hampshire, is 3,060 nautical mile!o1 in If'!ngth. 1870. 

The. above il lustrRtion (Fig. 6) shows thf' const.ruction of The core is composed of a thick copper wire eneircled by 
t.he in�trument. The galvanometer, P, contains the mUlti- I eleven very fine coppel' wires, weighing 480 pounds per milf", 
plication wire, dh'idcd into several Jayers and so arranged , and ill served with four l'Otl.tings of gutta pPTcha, mt>nsuring 
t.bat it cun he Ilsed for w�nk or strong currents, according to i about three eighths of an inch in diatllPtf'r. Aftf'r tlll' sl:'cr· 
the requirements of the instrument. In t11('1 centE'r of the I yjng with gutta. perch a com� a serving with manilln hemp, 
coil the ma.gnetic needle h; suspended, to which is attaelled ! which bring� the ('ore up to a thicknt'ss of thrt'c fonrths of 
the tiny mirror, nnd close before it i� to be fount! a !mlall l  an inch ; and then follows the shf'..athing with iron wire, 
rolledive lens, when>of t·he focal point lies almost. in the I which fonns the outer covering of an. Ten iron wirel-l are 
mirror, in order to pl'nduce a. slitlrp figllre of the prism on t.he I employed for this purpose : but before being applied to the 
scale. i cable, the�' are each wound with five strings of mllDilla 

The magnetic needle has a length of only -i of an inch, a. hemp. so as to impart greater strength, and protect them 
breadth of n of an inch, and a thickness of -h of an inch, (rom tht>: action of water, The hemp covered wires are 
The mirror connected with the needle has a thickness of only served with a :;pecies of blaek compound resembling tar or '2JI1' of all inch. The magnetic needle is made from a. small pitch ; llnd after being twisted around the core, they llre 
piece of a very fine watch spring, and the little mirror, from again served in this manner, and finally whipped with Italian 
nne of the thinnest microscopic cover glasses, The magnetic hemp, which, however, can scarcely he said to do mor� than 
needle nnd mirror used for signaling acrOAA t.hf' At.1ant.ic hold th", strands in their places until the whole becomes weigh only It grain�" I hard and dr:-·. This if,! thE' deep sea portion of thf' cable. 

Port Putrick, &otlnud, to Donagblldee, lrelltnd . 
PrillCf." Edw/tnl Islllnd to New nrun!�wick. 
l)cnmllrk, II� the Delt. 
Thncr, EnKland, to Ostend, Uelglum 
"uri. Patrick, Sootbmd, to Donagbadec,lrehmd . . 
J>nrt Ptlu'lck, Scotland, to Whltehe1ld, Jrelllnd . 

f-Owcdell toDenmark. 
Holyhead, Walet', to Howth, In .. hllld. 
Prince Edward Island to New nrUIl�wlck . . 

Crete or candia to 8yra, Grei;:OC . . .  
8t, Pet.ersburgh to CroMtadt, Husslu, 
Acros..� the Amazon . .  
Ceylon to HindostRn. 
Norway aeross the Fiords . .  
England to Holland . . . .  
Denmark to Hellgoland . . 
T!llc of Man to "-'1lif,cha,'E'Il, Bnglllnd . . . 
i'lwt'den to Gottland 
Fo)ke;<tollt', EnJoClltn(l, t" .I1"ul"!J.·IW, Fnllwl' . ,  

:\falta to Sicily . .  
.Jersey to Pll'ou, -"'rance . .  
Gretlt Belt, DcnJll(lrk (twtl l..�lhlei") 
Cape HI. Mtll1.in, Spain, tn hi7,o. 
hi� to MttjOl-ca. 
('orin to Otranto, 1tlll�·. 
UicPVC, }'ro.nl..'O, to NewhHn'n, t::n�'httl(L 
Wexford, Ireland, to ALK'I'mttn, WAIe>' . .  
Lowe-toft. England, to 7,.ulld,·(w·1l1, Hull;HlI( . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
,,'IlO, Per.-lbl, to Uushlre, P\'r�i>l . .  . . . . . . . . . . , . .. 
Uushire, PemH, to Mn(l8mhun, Pe�u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:\IltS8ndam, Persia, to Gwadnr, UetOl>chtt1tan. 
Gwadal', JleloochiMtan, to Kurrache(!, Ilrit1sh lndltl. 
Olranto, Italy, to A\'lona, Turkey . .  
Trelleborg to Hugen. Gel·many . .  
South Foreland, England, tn <'::a� Grlsuez, r'mm:e. 
rreland to Newfoundland. 
[,YUll'fl Hal-' to White',," na.v 
Crimea to C1rca.'"Sia . .  
Colonia to Bueno!l Ayl'l'd . . . . 
England to Hanover. 
Cape Ray, Newfoundhmd, to .. \!Ipae Day, Cupe Breton. 
Leghonl, Italy, to Cm"8ica . .  
Persian Gulf . .  
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South Foreland, Englllnd, to La. Panne, }o'l'ance . .  
Maltlt to AJexllndrla, F1rypt. 

" 
. . . .  �') 

Placentia, Newfoundland, to St. Pien·c . . 
St. Pierre to Sydney, Cape nreton, .  
.\rendal, Norway, to Hirt.othl'll!l, Denmark . .  
Italy to Sicily . .  
HIl,'llna t o  Ke�' West. Florif1H . . .  

118 

PeterhCIUI, Scotland, to EguI'::lllDd, Norway . . . . . . . . . . . - . 
Grisselhamm, Sweden, to Nystadt., HUMin . .  
Newbil!lG'ln to Sonden·lff· ·  
�ralta to Sicily . .  
Ti15manla to Aust.ralhl. 
Scilly Isles to Land's End, England . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  , 

Ithaca to Cepbalonia . .  
nushire, Persia, to Jask, Heloochlsttln , 
nrest, Frnnee, to St, PietTe . . .  . 
St. PielTe to Duxbury, C S . . . .  . 
Moen to Bornholm, Sweden . .  , .  
llornbolm, Sweden, to Llbau . . . 
Scotland to Orkney Isles. . . . .  , . . . . . . . 
Salcombe, England, to Brignogan, F'ruhI.:c . 
Beachy Head, England, to Cape .. \utlfcc, Franee . .  
Suez, Egypt, to Aden, Arablll . . . . .  , . . 
Aden, Arabia, to Bombay, India . .  . 
Port-heurno, England, to LI!:'bon, Portugal. 
Lisbon to Gibraltar . .  
Gibraltar tn Malta . . 
)Iarsellleo, France, to Donn, Afdcn. 
Bonn, .Urlca, to MaIM. 
�lldras to Penang, . .  
Pentl.Iijt to Slngtlpore . . .  
Singapore to Batavia 
'falta to AJe.xandria, Egypt . . 

Batabano, Cuba., to Santiago, CUba. .. 
Jersey to Guemeey, Channel Jslands . .  ' 
Guernsey to Aldemey, " ;. 
Santa Maura to Ithaca . .  
l.ante tQ Trepito. 
Sunium to Tbel'lnill . .  
Patras, Greece, to Lepanto. 

r Dartmouth, England, to Guelllt1E'�·. . Guernsey to Jettley . .  
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Date. From 

Li::!fe�.ln with the quantity forced upon it. A limited supply of gas-
Porto Rico to St. Thomas. 110 tric juice is another cause, Rnd this implies bad blood. Out THE 
Santiago, Cuba, to Jamaica.. 140 of door life, moderate exercise until hungry, and simple food 

ARITHlIETICAL OPERATIONS OF MULTIPLICATION 
AND DIVISION, 

Port Patrick, Scotland, to Donaghadee, Ireland. 2.') are the lu'st remedies. \Y f' think thltt 1ll0�t of onr readers will agree with thl-' 
�.\njer, Java, to Telok Betong, Sumatra.. r.r, Bitters, the names of the multitudinous varieties of which assertion that there is less probability of mistakes, on th� 
IlnnjoewRngle, Java, to Port Durwin, Australia . . 1,082 t f tl d' I I t ' k' dd'l' d h �"'J disfigure the fences and scenery of the country, come in for par 0 le or mar�' ca cn a 01', 111 ma ll1g a I IOns an su -
�t. Thomas to St, Kitts . . . . . . . . . . . .  .wo • , b I '  I . 

1 
. d d St. Kitts to Antigua . 00 severe handling, on account of their alcoholic composition. trnctlOlH; of num en; t Iall III mn tIp ymg an ividing. The 

li'l�l. Javea to Iviza, Balearic I8Iands..  ;13 I A list of thirty-four of these mixtures is given, including all reason is that. the latter o}wratiom; are more complex, reqnir-
)[ajorca to Minorca. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  35 w e  ever heard of and a great many which w e  did not know ing the use o f  all the fundamental rules o f  arithmetic. Therf> 
Villa Real to Gibraltar. . . ��, existed ; and in every instance the�:are shown to contain aleo. is a simple artifice, pmployed by many in multiplying and 
Marseilles, France, to AlgieI"8, Africa. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. "M d' 'd' l '  I d tl t' t 

. .  
Singapore to Saigon, Cochin Chinu . tI20 hoI. In brief. while persons are using bitters as a medicine, IY] lng, w lIC I rt' uces lese opera lOns 0 cases reqUIring 

Key West to Punta Rassa. .  .1%1 they are often drinking, three times a day, a more concen, the application of the rules of diYhiion and subtraction only. 
Saigon to Hong Kong. . 975 trated form of alcohol than is found in the purest whiskies The method referred to is tolerably well known, but not. a� 
Hong Kong to Shanghai. . 1,100 and brandies, It should be set down as a settled rule that generally as it should be ; alld WP think that t.here are many of 
�hanghai, China, to Nagasaki, Japan, thf!nce to Wladi- d I '11 1 

. t t d . . . I 
wostock, Siberia. 

. . . . . . . . . •  1,200 bitters in any form is alcohol in disguise. our rell en; w 10 WI )l' III er('� E' 111 receIvmg an exp ana, 

H.hodes to Marmarice. :!2 Localities of life should be high. Elevated stations are tiOll. TIll' method filld� its prillciplil application in cases 
Latakia to Cyprus. . . 1"\6 g(>nerally exempt from the rIlyaW's of consumptive disease. wlu're different numbers are to be multiplied or divided h:' 
8amos to Scala Num·a . 11 The air is lighter lind contains less oxygen ; hut as the lungs the sanl{' number, as, for instance, in the preparation of 
)1�1;elene to .\.l\'ali. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . "�; Ih·.e on oxygpn, as it i s  the oxygen which they bring in con, tables. We can hest illustrate it by giving un pxamplp. 
Khania to Retimo. .... :\. r b '  . 

f 
Rhetimo to Candill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .n ttlct with the hlood at every breath, it is that which purifies • ('cOrt. ll1gtO OllI" 0 st'rYllt.lon, a questIon rf'quently arisinj!" 
Candia to Rhodes. . 201 and gh'f'R it its liff'.giving power. If PR('h hreath of air does with those who IIrp png-aged iu mechanical pursuit.s is the 
Chios to Che1meh. Ii not. gh'e a sufficient amount of oXYgfm, instinct prompt� a determiuntioll of the eirf'umfprence of a cirl'le when tlu" di-
7.ante to Corfu. .  1;,0 fuller hreath ; this difltend� the lungR more fully, and thur-; ameter is known. It is not always conwmit'nt. or practieabl(' 
Zante to Cephalonia. . .  .?!.

�I:l
, df'\,t'lop� and st.rengthenr-; thplll. A st.atement is given of the to conr-;ult a hook ill wldeh the propprties of circles are given, 

LoweRtoft, }�ngland, to Greit.'!ell, (ierlluUlY . _ . 
. \ntigua to Demural'll., conllecting the West Cmlia Wind- ple\'atioll of s/:':vPl'al Americall ('jtim� : Xf>W Orleans is reIn, I but OlW can npal'l�' always carry a ff'W ('ard� upon whkh use-

ward I8Iallds. . 1,/fMI tively given as 10, New York and Philadf'lphia 35, Boston 40, I ful nm\lbe� arf' WI·jUt'II . . LI't. ns suppmw that 0111' of thes!' 
Porto ltieo to Jllmnicl.l. !"1Il2 (,hicago 58n, Xf'brnska City 1,000, und \Yinona , Miss. , 1,500. I cal'ds contams tIle follo",mg: 

11<-;" I.i7 .. fml, Bnl/."laml, to nilbao, Rpaill. WO 
l\I f 'l . 

t1 d't k' f I I I I �. Rrltl!'lh Columbia to Vancouver IRlalld. . 18 . nny a ami )" mam-Hon, says Ie p l or, spen mg 0 lea t 1)" I ('II1Cl')rI<'EIlF:XCE 01-' (,JlI('I,E, 
H\-;3. Falmouth England, to Lisbon, PortUglll . 1,lr>O houses, has been built with the ac{'umulatiom; of tIl{' saYings i J)hlmeter. )lulllpllcd by Dlllllleler. )Illl1!plled by 

Caithoef'.8 W Orkney. .  I! o f  half n li ff'time t o  lllllkp thp g]'!lYf'S o f  half the household ' 1 =  :3'1416 IJ = 18'8496 
Valencia to Newfoundland. 1,!ltJO in a fflW month�, from Iwgleet of the precautions for thorough :? = 6'28:32 7 =21 '9912 
Key West to Havuna. �,.OO,) drainage aml u proper wnt!:'l' supply for drinking and cooking. 3 =  9'4248 8 = 25'1328 
Placentia, Newfoundland, to Sydney, Cape Breton . .  4 1 9  -6f.i4 I) 98 <)-44 
Heligoland to Cuxhaven, Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40 Nf:"w"l' !-wlect 1\ holt�f' m'p]" 11 filliu/;c Pl't>ft'l' sandy soil or the = ",,'0 ' = ,.. '_1 
England to Denmurk. .  450 top of It hill. 5 = 1 5"7080 
Franee to DenlllHrk. r,,")(1 In Munich, tlw bodi{'s of thtl dNlIl lll"f-' kt'pt. for forty-eight and that thfl drcumference of a circle whose diameter is 
Denmark to Sweden . 10 hOllrs hpfOl'P burial, and tlip fingPl's lire connected with a 130'0402 feet is required. Bplow is tlu' sol ution : 
Pernambuco, Brazil, to Para, Bmzil. , 1,,� . wirp so that, ill ('use till' person should rpviw', his 1f:'nst movp- :r1416 .\ i!'xaudtia, J<<<ypt, to Candia or Crete. . .  �"" I ('anelin to 7..untc. .  . .  2ID m,t'nt. will ring a bel1 and so give warning. This is not np- 1::0 '0402 
7.antc to Ot.nwto, Italy . . . .  _ . . 100 plied to hahit's ; hut. it is snggestf:'d that., if t.he plan he I Alexandria, Egypt, to Brindisi, Italy. . . .  1130 adoptt'd hl:'l'e, tIlt' wire should hp Ilttllchf:'ll to thp child ':o; tops, (i2832 

l�a. Lisbon, Portugu.!, to Madcim, Madeim Islands. ti33 ru; nIl habies begin to kick ns SOOH as aWllkp. 94���40 
:\{adeira to St. Vincent, Cape de Verde Island�. 

' " ',',�,�., \Yith referf'nce to winter 2:arments, sufficient clothinlJ'", it : 3141" St. Vincent to Pernambnco, Brazil . .,..", " � \l 
Jamaica to Colon, Ronth America. . tItlO is said, should he worn to kepI> off n feeling of chmine�s 
Pernambuco, U_I, to nahla, n_1. .. � when nbout u,nal a,'ocaHon" Les< than that ".I>ject, one 408'53429232 
Bahia, Brazil, to RinJanciro . .  1,240 to lin att.ack o f  (lnng-eroul-I pneumonia at nn�' dll�' or hour. I t  will b e  observed that the multiplier is placed beneath t.he 
Italy tolSiciiy...  MOl'" than that 0ppl·es:-;e:-;. �teudil.'· aim , l,y nIl pos;;ible wa�'s multiplicand, as in the ordinar�- method ; but that in�tead of Jnmaica to Porto Hieo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . rlo'l'J 
Rio Janeiro to H.io GI,\m1e 00 Sut H40 and lIlt-'nns, to kf'f'p off Il t'epling of f'1lillilwss, whkh always I a('tually perfomling the operation of multiplying the muUi, 
Rye Beach, F. S" to TalT Bay, Nova Scotia. .  r�)(J ilHlicnk� that 11 ('old has bpPtl f.lIk" ll. ! plicand h)' {'adl tt'rm of tIle multiplier, the sf'veraJ prodnct� 
Barcelona., Spain, to Mnl"�elllC!', l<'rancc. :roo Instinct tf'al'1lPl-l that IpHS I"'x('rtin" lImn'l" h; 1"" 4.uired to kpl'p . urI"' tnkt'n at oncl' from the' ca� und placel] in their proper 
:-1!letland to O

,
rklle.r. .  nil mo\'ing- than, IIft ... r ('oming- to It :;hmdstill, to .'!et the l)f}dy in positions, so thllt wp ha\'e only to add them to gt't the wholf' 

' alencia to f\lw. fouwlhl.llo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,!lI.KI . . '1'1 I' f I d I , ' . .  . . ' . .  . motIOn ugaill . U' l'f''lllt'nt stOppHg"t'H 0 stages IIn( sh'f'pt pm net. t will he advisallle, in following this plnn, to liSP 
rIw t?ll()wl�\g- \S 1L lIst ot tltt' .P [·lll�·lpnl �\lhmunnp tf'lt'graph I carl-! kill off thl-' horst-'s. Instinct also tf'aches the requisite l-!mall (,fl.l'ds, with onl.\- one spt. of numbers on one side of 

t'ompunws, WIth th" amount 01 thtlIl" capItal : . ('xpt'nditlll't"' of :-itt'pngtll uc(:unling- to tht, l'jn'ulll�bUlCf'R of thtl PIlch, to avoid l'ollfll�ion ; and in pl'�)luring II. card for It gi\'en 
Auglo-Amf'Tkun ,(,,'It-graph Company : Irelund to Xt-'w- : �t'IlS01l. :No fill!"' walks us fast in Sl11lllllt"'l' U� in wintpl·. \Vf' nUlllber, it h; well to form the �;e" f'rIlI multiples by adding 

foundlnnd ; X,'wfountlll.llHl to ( 'a}lp Brdon ; llrt'st. to Ri. i I,{Pt up in tlit' morning- with a (,f'I'taill amount of ,;t1't'lwth and thp number first to itself and then to pnch successive snm, Piprrt' ; �t. Pierrt-' tu Duxhury, e. So (tivP ('.ables}-$35,OOO,OOO. I mueh lllay be gaitwd h\" Pt'onomizing dlll'iu/! tht-' (itt \ .. n ,  l"epeating this operation nine t.inH's, so as t.o check the a('('u, 

. 
Brazilian Sublllarinp Tt'h'g-raph Compnny :  Portugal to Bra, : �rpeta�lf's hp(�omp ll;cessury wilpn �'OH til"Rt no

. 
til':' yourself I I'uc�' of the work. Bplow is giypn an illulitration : zll-$6,500,000.. , . I: �\)ing to the

. 
window inlitinctiYely for a llt"'ttf>l" light, or whpn .\reH� of l'h�·II'�. Sl[II.1rt, .. f clla!llCICr n1l1 1l11111<�(l l)\ Culm Suhmarllw Tf'lt'g-I'uph Company :  ::Santiago t.o Hayana �'ollr t'�'i'i gtlts tired h�' looking at allY HlllaU thing near at � 0'7854 = 1  -$�OO,�. . , 

. , ' , " . hand, 01' II dimllt'lls or wntpring is manift-'stt'li . )-iO as to cuuse i add 0""7854 l 'ii708 =:! DIrect SpaUlsh Suhmal'llle 1 elt'gl'aph ( ompany : England I indistinet.nf'ss. First purchase �o. 20; and as yon obsel'ye I �'a5{i2 =:: t.o Bil bao, Spain-*650,OOO. 
. the �ylllptoms abo,'e named, g-et No. 18, and �o on. 'The I :�'1416=4 Direct United States Sublllarme 'l'eleguph Company : he' ll glassps !'h

. 
ouId be near el1Ol

.
IO"h to t.he eye almost to touch the 3'9270=5 la?d to Non Scotia ; Xoya Scotia to the United Stato� . lasher-; ;  they should be washf'd ewry �orning in cold ,,,ater 4'7124=11 *6,500,000. 

. •  , ,, und carried in 11. l)ocket hy t.hemselyes. Brazilian pebble 0'4978=7 EaR.tern S�bmarme Telegraph Company : England to Bam- malCf'l:i thl"' hest. lensps. .\.Yoid reading hefore sunrise Rnd 6'2832 = R  bay na· Med]terrn�ean and H�d Sea-$��,OOO,OOO. . after I:HUUWt. Read as little us possible hefore breakfast, or 7'0686 = 9  Easte,rn ExtenSIOn, Austral
(
'�

h
� and {

d
h

J
ma SUb

J
manne T

A
ele. b y  art.iticial light ; d o  not sew on dark material a t.  night, and ,'8,')40 = 10 graph ( ompany : Madras to ma. an apan ; ava to us- use no other eyewush thf'n pure, t.epid, soft water. Babies' 

tralia-$8,315,500. eyes are oft.en injured hYallowing' thfl glaring sllnJight to fall 
Great Northern of Copenhagen Telegraph C.ompany : Eng- u'pon them. 

. 
It is evident., from simple inspection, that the last quantity 
is ten times t.he first, and this affords a strong presumpt.ion 
that the intennediate calculations are also col'rE'ctly made. land to Denmark. Norway, Sweden, and RussIa-$2,OOO,OOO, Exercise is worth more than all the medicines in maintain, 

Great Northern China and Japan Extension : Siberia to ing health. If it rains, take an umbrella and let it rain on ; An example is appended, showing the application of t.hi� 
II K d J '3 000 000 method to dh-ision : ong on� an apan-:-"" , . . if it is cold, walk or work faster; if it il-l windy, tum 

InternatLOnal Ocean '1 elegraph Company : Flor1da to Hay- around and go the ot.her wa�' ; if it ruins, hails, snows, and 
llna-�1 ,500,OOO, . , . . blows, all at once, so that you haY€' to st.ay indoors, then Ib'e 

Mediterranean Ex;.ellslOll Telegraph ( ompany ; SICIly t.o on bread and water t.hat day, not nn atom else, und you will :Mlllta and Corfu-$160,000. Ilf'ed no exercise to work it up. )lonteyidean and Brazilian 'l'elegraph Company : Monte- It should always be horne in mind that a large sha1't' of 
\'ideo to Brnzilian Frontier-$675,000 . our litHe aches a�d pains would pass off about as �oon hy 

Platino,"Brazilian 'Tph'graph Company Rio Janeiro to Iptting them alone as b�' doing or t.aking something ; and the 
G ruguay-*2,000,OOO, more Wf' " take," the greater is the necessity for " taking." 

Submarine Telegraph Company : England t.o France, to The bf'st way to enjoy things is to use them, and thus get 
Belgium, und to Holland-$2,093,200. the worth of our money out of them. There is no sense in Western and Brazilian Teli'igraph Company : Coast of Bra- gorgeous parlors kept in darlmess. zil-$6,750,000. Sometimes the reading of a single sentiment in a ne'ws-West India and Panama Telegraph Company : Cuba to paper make� un impression on the mind which tinges the \Vest India Islands and South America-$9,500,OOO. whole I'mbsequ(>ut life for good. -------------.� . .-.------------

Sa.nlta.ry SenNe. I 
• - • 

Dr. W. 'Yo Hall, in his JOUTllal of Health, saYI; a great many , , 
The MUHconetcong Tunne�. _ 

truthful things in his peculiar wily. These are, and certain- I he tunnel through )1usconet.cong Monntam, �ew Jersey, 
Iy shoul(l be, extensivf'ly read ; for thpy include so much ex, for the line of t.he East.on und Perth Amboy railroad, was 
cellent advice that their infiuenl'e ran bt> for nothing else but opened on the 16th of Dpcember. The work was begun on 
good. The last number of the JOlll'Jlal is before us now, April 10, 1872, from ,,·hirh date- to Augm;t of the same year 
opened with the intentioll of dipping an article here and labor was df'.voted to making an open cut on the wpst side of 
there ; but after reading it all through, we really cannot the mountain, Tunneling was then started at both ends 
decide that any one subject is bettflr treated than the rest. through formations of limestone and syenitic gneiss. Con
Consequently, \\'e have culled a few ideas which st.rike us as siderable trouble was experienced during the progress of the 
t�specially good and interesting, and these we giVf'\ below: boring by irrurtions of water from a subterranean lake. The 

Dyspepsia-says the opening paragraph of a short sermon I t.unnf'l is almost exactly one mile in length. 
on that wretched malady-means a difficulty in preparing the ; • • I 
food eaten so that the nutriment can be extracted from it to ERRAT{;")I.-In our article on the hydrocarbons produced 
supply the wants of the s)"r-;tem. Eating too fast and too Oil iron l\Jld steel, published in our last week's issue, it is 
much are prolific causes ; the first because the food, being stated that the least volatile portions of the bromated product 
swallowed in too large pieces, begins to fennent before it were " set aside to be treatpd with an alcoholic solution , "  
can digf'st., and the spcond bl'('HUSI' thtl stomach ca.nnot cope " of pot-assn " should l>fo addf'rl to completf' t.he 8flDse. 

RED{;"CTIOX OF ClJBJr' J�CIIEH TO et:BIC }'EET. 
Cuok In. JlI\'lded }'Y 

1 = 1 , 728 
2 =  :J,4.56 
:1= ;1,184 
4 =  ';,912 
5 =  R,!l40 

Qu('stion : How many cnhic 
cuhic inches'! 

Cuhlc ln. Divided or 
H = 10,368 
; = 12,096 
R = 13,824 

feet art' t·he1'e in 901,314,564 '2f}fl; 

1 ,728 ) 901,::11 4,,564'268 ( 521 ,))94'076-1--
8640 

3731 
::I45ti 

27M 
1728 
10265 

8640 
16256 
15552 

7044 
6912 

13226 
12096 

11308 
10868 

940 
A simple inspection of the card shows the suceeSl!live lig

ures of the dividend, and gives the products of the divisor 
by these figure", so that the operation is reduced to a selies 
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of subtractions. It takes very little practice to render any 
one expert in this method, which combines the adYantag('s 
of quickness and accuracy. By preparing cards from time 
to time, as occasion requires, one will find that he has, ere 
long, a pretty good stock of nnmbers, which, if carefully in
dexed, will prove very l'lerviceabl e. 'The values of a few use

ful factors are appended :  
Reduction of pounds to kilogramnles : Pounds X 0'454. 
Reduction of kilogrammes to pounds : Kilogrammes XZ·Z05. 
Reduction of inches to met(�rs : Inches X 0'0254. 
Reduction of meters to inches: Met-en; X 39'37. 
Reduction of :;quar(' feet to square meters : Square feet X 

0'0929, 
Reduction of 8quare meters to Hquare feet: Square met.ers 

X 10'76, 
Reduction of cuhic fcpt to cubic meters : Cubic feet X 0'028. 
Reduction of cubic lnpt('rs to cubic fe('t : Cubic meters X 

35'32. 
Reduction of C S. gallons t,o cubic fc('t : U. S. gallons X 

0'134, 
Reduction of cuhic feet t.o l�. S. gallons : Cubic feet X 7'48. 
Reduction of imperial gallolls t.o cubic feet : Imperial gal

lOllS X 0·1604. 
Reduction of cubic feet to imperial gallons : Cubic feet X 

6'25, 
Heduction of U. S. gallons to impl'ria} gallon::; : r. S. gal

lons X 0·834. 
Hflduction of imperial gallons to l". S. gallons :  Imperial 

gallons X 1 '2. 
--------------.�, .. , •. -------------

ABOUT two thirds of the �ew Statf� Capitol at Albany, 
N. Y. ,  is now completed. The building thus far hus cost 
$5,000,000, and it is estimated that about $7,000,000 more 
will be required to finish it entirel�·. If the Stute Lf'gisla
tnre appropriate funds promptly, there is a prospect of the 
roof being in place by May, 1876. 

Improved Safety Lock for Elevators. 

Henry Carlile, Steubcnvllle, Ohio.-This invention consists In pro
\'\ding an elevator with a pair of clamping jaws, which are actuated 
hy the weight of the cage to seize the guides and arrest t.he down
ward movement of the carriage whenever the lift rope slacks or 
breaks. By the novel means employed in effecting this purpose, all 
chance of accident is removed, while the carriage may be held auto
matically at different elevations and stories. It. seems admirably 
calculated for use in eounection with the elew'tors employed by 
hotels, warehouses, and stores. 

Improved Feed Wate.t Heater and Filter. 
George _P. Jasper, l''reeburgh, TlI.-The !'upply pipe passes down

ward through and beneath the filtering material, ull<l t.he water 
discharged therefrom passes upward through the said material, and 
flows oyer into a scriei! of sediment trough'l or pans, and thence 
into the heating tank proper, from which it is conveyed to the 
boiler. The arrangement of the filter below the tank increases the 
surface available for application of heat in the furnace, when de
sired or necessary, as well as gives easy acce�s to it for remoyul of 
the sediment when the furnace is fired up. 

Improved Seed Planter. 

Jacob R. Sample, Liberty, Miss.-This invention relat.es to the 8hn
ultaneous distribution of comminuted manures and ('otton or other 
seed, and consists in a peculiar shapo of the opening and covering 
plows, together with the standards hy which they are attached to 
the frame. This insures great uniformity and accuracy in the appli
cation both of seed and manure to the soli. 

Improved Rotary Harro'v and Roller. 

Louis nelly, St. Anne, Il1.-This is an hnpro\·ement In cultivating 
machines wherein rotary haITows are employed. The novel feature 
consists in an arrangement of parts whereby' the haITows are sup
ported entirely by the rollers and front wheels of the frame, and 
the revolution of the harrows arrested when raised from the 
ground. 

Improved Stereoscope. 

Absalom H. McClintock and Henry J. W. Barker, Fort Scott, Kan. 
-This is an improved stereoscopic apparatus designed especially for 
use in object teaching in classes, so constructed that a copy of the 
picture may be before each pupil. All the pictures may thus be ex
hibited, replaced by others, and moved to bring them into focus at 
the same time and by the same operation. Several pairs of lenses 
are arranged in a box, and the pictures are raised and held before 
the former by suitable devlces. The supporting frame moves trans
versely to bring each picture into focus. 

Improved Bale�Tle. 

Sewall J. Leach, Tuscaloosa, Ala.-A plate with a right-angled 
flange at each end is attached to one end of the hoop, and is a little 
narrower than the breadth of the lutter. The flange is notched 
transeversely on the inner faces to lock the free end of the hoop, 
which is correspondingly notehed on its edges to fit the notches of 
the flanges. The latter are inclined in the direction to cause the 
hoop to draw to the bottom of the spaC(l between the flanges, and 
tbuslnsure thc holding of it 80 as not to work loose. There is also 
a loop on one end of the tie for the free end of the boop to pass 
through, to be kept. in pOSition at the time of fastening until secured 
by the notches. 
Locomotive AUaehment for Towln� Canal Boats. 

Charles Howard, New York city.-The drh1ng wheels of the loco
motive are constructed with a V -shaped groove in the periphery, so 
as to bring the bearing diagonally on tbe sides of rails without touch
ing the tops. This adds to the traction in proportion to the angle or 
sharpness of the groove. The towing bars are applied on the bottom 
of tbe frame, are pivoted equidistant from the wheels near the cen
ter of the frame, and are of curved shape, extending beyond the 
wheels. They are bent at their ends into upward and slightly for
ward tUrned books, and swing toward the canal, allowing thereby a 
free adjustment to the different positions of the towing line. Suita
ble gUide pieces applied to the bottom of the frame control the 
swing of the tow bars, and a spring forces the latter sideways, when 
there is no strain on them, provcnting the obstruction of tho track 
by the slackened tow line. 

Improved Corn Coverer Rnd Cultivator. 

James Copeland, Bloomingdale, Ohio.-The vertical arm of a stan
dard is slotted to receive a wheel that supports the forward part of 
the maehine when adjusted as a coverer or double shovel plow. 
When the maehine is to be used as a cultivator, the standard may be 
removed and replaced by a similar standard, the lowerarm of which 
is without a slot, is curved slightly forward, and bas a hole formed 
through it to receive Il- bolt for holding a cultivator plow. 

Jtitutific 
Improvement In Manufacturing Shoes. 

Charles F. Hill, Baltimore, Md.-This invention consists in a shoe 
in which an insole, receiving the lasting nails, is covered by another 
insole, and the whole united by a Iinc of stitching passing through 
the outer sale, upper, and the two sales. 

Improved OMce Door Plate. 

Thomas S. Kennard, F..xeter, N. H.-l'his invention consists in the 
application of time-indicating wheels and an inscribed slide to a 
slotted rocessed plate, in such a manner tbat, when said �llde is in a 
certain position, the devlce will indicate that the occupant of the 
office is out, and also the time of his return : and when in another 
position, that he is in, the name of the day of tbe week being indi
cated and the wheels locked in position in cach case. 

Improved Hydraulic Sa1"ety Vah'e. 
John F. Taylor, Charleston, S. C.-This invention relates to certain 

improvements in bydraulic safety valves, whereby the valve is 
weighted with great convenience and facility by the fluid employed. 
It consists in a valve chamber provided with openings in its seat 
connecting with the escape pipe, in combination with a valve having 
different areas of pressure upon its opposite sidC8, the chamb£>rs 
upon the opposite sides of the valye being connected by a channel 
through thc valve, so that the unit of prcssure upon the valve is the 
difference between the opposite areas of pressure. 

Impro,'cd CombIned Hoc and Chopper. 

Charles H. Gaylord, Osceola, Ark.-This Im'enlion consists in 
a tool by which the workman may cut up the soil on cach side of a 
rowof plants as he passes along, and then, giving it a half revolution, 
cut the wceds or surplus plants in the front and rear ; the ftrstopera
Uon being effected by a chop toward himself, whUe the second is 
produced by a chop from himself. The construction of the tool is 
such that the two effects are secured without changing the position 
of the workman, consequently with much less labor and fatigue, as 
well as with n great saving of time. 

Improved Extension Table Slide. 

James Plenkharp, Columbus, Ohio.-Tbe grooved slides are con
nected by castings of angular form, with a dovetailed base. The 
lower half of each casting is provided with a projection or sboulder 
at its angle, the same being notchcd to receive a fastening screw or 
nail. Thus: the castings are secur(ld to the slides without being 
weakened and hence rcndered liable to br(lak at their angle, under 
thc strain put upon them by the wCight. or pressur(l supported by the 
table top. 

Iinproved Car CoupIlD�. 

Henry C. Chapman,Port Jervis.N.Y .-The outer end ofthe coupling 
link is raised or lowered by It looped rod, in which tbe link rests, and 
by which the said link may be elemted or dcpressed to suit the va
riou� hights of drawheads on different cars. Dy ha'\-ing a recess made 
in the face of the drawhcad, into which the looped rod which sup
ports the link may recede when the cars bump together, the said rod 
is prevented from bcing injured in the collision. The loop rod is 
suspended from a U crank of a long rod which extends across the 
end of the car, und which is readlly turned from the side of the 
latter. 
Improved Clalnplng Attaehlnent for Tlnners' Ma· 

chlncj;i. 

William H. Burnett, Smnford" iIle, N. Y.-A stamlard is cast with a 
rlulJed sodwt->lhaped tnp palt and damp screw for supportingfinnly 
the operating machine purL 'I, and with an enlarged base. For the 
purpose of dispensing with thp permnnent attachment of the stand
ards, and for making them detachaule, n strong clamping device, 
with circular top part fitting closcly around thc base of the standard, 
is Itpplied by a clamping screw. 'rhe standard may be secured to 
any part of the bench, and also turned readily into any direction 
over and beyond the latter. 

lin proved Blind Brldlc. 

Francis Schwalm, Clarksville, Cal.-This invention consists in form
ing the cbeek pieces of the bridle so that they operate as cranks on 
the blinds, which blinds are attached to their upper ends. By mcans 
of this improvement, the blinds may, at the wlll of tbe driver, be 
drawn tightly over, and so as to close the horse's eye, and beld in 
that position until the danger is P8-<:.Sed. 

Improved Exhaust Regulator. 

Charles C. Gregory, Fredericton, Can.-As tbe steam entel'!! a re
ceiver it forces up a spring piston. It then expand� until the press
ure is equal to that atthe nozzle, when the spring will begin to react 
on the steam, and, while steam remains in the receiver to be forced 
out, will maintain a continuous unifonn blastatthenozzle. A valye 
in the nozzle is provided for opening and closing it, to regulate the 
escape by opening the passage wider when the greatest pressure 
exists in thc recch'er, and closing it when the pressure decreases. 
This valve is operated by the piston. In case tbe steam should, at 
any time, enter the receiver in excess of the means of escape by 
this apparatus, the excess will be automatically allowed to escape 
through a pipe by the opening of a valve lifted by tbe piston, when 
the last arrives at a certain predetennined hight. 

Improved Gas Beater and Condenser. 
Sylvanus Warren, New York city.-This is an improved app� 

tus, to be placed between the exhauster and the purifier of a gas
making mechanism, for beating or scrubbing the gas, and condens
ingfrom it the tar and ammonia. By suitable construction, while 
the gas is passing through the centml compartment of a drum, cold, 
tepid, or warm water or air may be forced through the end com
partments and small connecting pipes, to regulate the temperature 
of the gas as it passe� to the purifier. 

Iinprovcd ShIngle BoltIng MachIne. 

William A. Fletcher, neaumont, Texas.-The pivoted rest for the 
bolt is pro,·ided with two clamps, operated by a single sbaft, baving 
right and left screw threads. Said clamps are worked by a single 
crank for opening and closing them. 

Impro,'ed Steak Tenderer. 

Daniel J. Shults, �Iount Union, Pa.-This is a device by which 
steaks may be easily and rapidly made tender. It consists of two 
toothed plates, which are hinged at one end, to be adjustable to 
greater or less thickness of steak, Rnd closed by moons of a lever 
with sectional pinion pivoted to the inner plate, and gearing with a 
toothed stationary ann of the lower plate. Both plates are carried 
toward each other by swinging the lever to the front, and act wit.b 
considerable power on the steak placed between them. 

Improved Target and IToy PIstol. 

'Warren Lyon, Mamaroneck, N. Y.-The first inyention is a toy, 
for use with pea shooters and the like, for the amusement of chil
dren. It consist.'l of two or more self-adjusting targets of equal 
weight, arranged on the ends of radial arms of equal length secured 
to It rotary shaft. The targct is self-righting, and may include sev
enll grotesque figures. The same inventor has also devised a toy 
pistol which may be used in connection with the toy target just 
described. A piston is arranged in the barrel, and its rod connected 
at the rear end with a lever. The rod bas a coiled spring on it to 
throw the piston forward. The lever is arranged in a vertical slot 
in the breech, above which it projects. The lower end bas a notch 
below the pivot, in which a spring catch drops to hold the piston 
spring, and to be used for tripping it by the trigger. A stop is com
bined with the spring catch and trigger, to prevent damage to the 
catch by puWng the trigger too hard. 

[JANUARY r6, r875, 
Improved GraIn Separator. 

John Gordon, St. Catherine's, Can.-Tbe novel feature in this in
vention is a hinged valve which may be arranged to connect at 
wiU the carrier board leading to the discharge with the carrier board 
leading to the suction channel. This is useful in case the separation 
of thc wheat into lighter and heavler grades is not desired. 

Improved Pump. 

J. C. Chambers and S. ChambcN", Dallas, Texas.-This invention 
consists in combining, with three hottom-yalved cylinders, thrc(' 
vaived connecting pipes, and a single discharge pipe, three rtitfel'cn
tial pistons, of which one is always forcing water into the discharge 
pipe. 'l'hls produces a continuous and uniform flow of water, and 
not only greatly lessens the time usually rcquireil) hut also V(lry con
siderably diminishes the labor. 

Improved Sack Scale. 

Pascal P. Parker, Park{'rsburgh, Iowa, as,'''ignor 10 himself and 
Milton 1. Powers, same place.-To thc inner edge of t.he seale pan 
are attached two standards, to which is secured nn oval baud bav
ing an inwardly projecting flangc formed upon its lower edge, and 
which is provided with an open !'pring ring fOJ" gupporting a ba/!, 
and holding the mouth open while being filled. 

Improved Land Roller. 

Benjamin S. Healy, Cohocton, N. Y.-The new feature in thi,; in_ 
vention is an IIlTangement of the douule tree and draft bars where_ 
by the draft will always be applied to the front part of the fnunc 
in whatever position the tongue may nssume. 

DECISIONS OF THE COIIBTS, 

United States CIrcuit Court.··Dlstrlct 01" Massachu· 
8ettl>!. 

PAPER BOX PATENT.-LXION PAI'ER ;HA(; )lACHI��; G0:Ul>A� r  "II. j,l·TIIY.R 
eR.L"}!; e' «l. 

[Before CII1Jord and Lowell, J. J.-May Term, A.D. IS, I-to wit; OctoJ)Cl" 
6, 18H.] 

Lowell, J . :  
The bill is brought under section 58 of the consolidated Patent Act o f  ]8;0. 

16 Stat., 201, aUeglng t·hat the plaintiffs own a patent granted to Wem Decem
ber24, 187'�, a� assignees of Lorenzo D. Benner, for an improyementin papel" 
�:f:Dd�� t�
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to have been Invented by Luther C. Crowell; that the patents Interfere, and 
the plalntlfl's pray that the patent of the defendants lIlay bc declared VoId. 

The answer denies that Benner was the origInal Ilnd IIr�t Inventor of til(' 
Improvement patented to the plalntifI�; Insist� that Crowell was the inH'ntol 
of that held by the defcndants; doe� not explicitly confes� 01" dcny thc Inter_ 
ference between the two, and conelnde� with a I)rIlyer that the piailltlth; 
patent may bc adjudgcd void. It appears to us, on a comparison of thc spccincatlons, tllat they descri!>e 
and claim the samc Invention, and the evidence pro\·e� Ihat the plalntllf� 
Intended tbat their patent shOUld coyer the salllc g-ruund as the defendant�. 
The Patent Otllee decided in fa,·or of the plalntltI�, after an Interfel·enCe tUHl 
heen rl."gularly declarl'd wIth Crowell's I)atent, which had alrcady j�suert; 
upon the hearing, Crowell produced no evidence excep!ing hi� own stmr_ 
ment, and Benner examined several witnesses, RlId both pal·ties were hoal·d 111 
arf.����\nt8 of law arc taken by the plaintiils : First, that the dccislon of th,· 
Patent Office I� tlnal betweell these parties· second, that the dcfcndanta (11 e 
estopped by the statement made hy Iheir assignor Crowell to the Patent Offll·e 
respecting the date of hls lm·entlon to intrudnee cyldence in thl., ("ausc cany
ing hls im·entioll back to an earlier time Illan that which he specitled in !llId 
statement. 

1 The decision of Ibe Patent Omee is never final upon the question of I h� 
novelty or priorIty of an Invention. The rule may han� heen adopted at t!r�t 
from a conslderat-Ion of the e'J"r-parlP cllaracter of the jJruceedlng� at -Wush-
l��
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limited because, If olle party to un Interference is concluded as aJl:alnHI the 
other party the re�mlt may be that. the patent Is valid as against him, which 
Is yold against all the rllst of the world. If, for InstanCI�, Crowell 'H invon
tlon was, In fact., earlier than that patented to tht! plalnU1T�, Ihe latll'r Imt(,liI 
Is conceded to be ,·old liS againRt every one W110 had no hearing" )H'rore th .. 
Patent. Oft\ce, while the defendants' patent would he '-oid Ull ;Jg:linH 1l1(" 
plaintiffs, and all person� claiming under them; so that the only JI('1"�on who 
could not practice the im·enUon would l)e he who Imu mude It, and hl� 
assl/l:nees. 

Tlle statute IS not amblguolls. It giHl
S 

a court of CI)ulty power to decldc 
between interfering patents without any exception or llmftaUon. ThIs is 
substantially a re-enactment of sectlon 16 of the act of 1836, under wilich Mr. 
Justice Nelson Is said to have decided the very point. AtkInson 118. Bourd_ 
man; Laws's Dig., title, Construction of I;tatules 18. See, also, scction 50 uf 
the act of 1870. 

By tile act of 1793, interferIng appllcut\on,s were to be passed upon by tllree 
arbItrators, and upon tills act Mr. Justice Story said ; 

The award or decision of the arbitrators would ha\e been final hetwccn the 
parties only 80 far aa respected the grantillgof the patcnt. 

Tile 80le object of �uch au award is to allcertaln who isprtma.facie entltleu 
to tIle patent. But, when once obtained, It is liable to he repealed or des'ro�'ed 
by 

l)3
eeiselY the same 

r
rocess as If it was Illsued without opposition. Stearns 

VRiJp6�r::;s�n¥n�
o
a�'d ��tt·OrIty then, thl� new patent granted after a hear_ 

Ing merely makes out a prima fade case for the plaIntiffs, shifting the pre
sum

l.
tiOIl tllat would otherwise exist from the earlier date of the defendants' 

d
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There Is no ground for holding the stutement of Crowell an estoppel. It 
was not made to the PlalntifIs

d 
nor intended to influeuce their actioll,and the 
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eYldence concerning priority of 

Invention and are of opinion that Crowell was the true and first Inventor. 
He nr,glec'ted Ills case before the Patent Oft1ce, and the cxaminers wcrc led to 
believe that be might Ilaye obtained hints or suggestions from the drawings of 
Benner for a patent that was issued to him a sllOrt time before that of Crow
ell. Itla true,tllose drawings were left with Mr. Comn, one of thc persons 
Interested In Crowell's Invention, and In the shop wilcre Crowell was at work 
on his machines; but the evidence In thla oase does not prove that any use was 
made of them, but tends to prove the contrary. But a wholly decisive con
sideration, a8 to whicll the course of proceedings before the Patent Otllee.led 
the examiners into error, Is that those drawings do not contain the inventlOn, 
and If they had been seen and studied by Crowell, would he no answer to his 
claim of priority. This Is now admitted by the plaIntiffs, and was wcll known 
to them while tbe Interference was going on. as appears by a letter from their 
counsel to the president of the company, whlcll they haye printed on page 41 
of the record. As their argument before the Patent Omee i� DOt gh'en, we do 
not know whether the admission was made at that time; but thc fact that the 
declslon was very largely Influenced by this mistake Is shown by the record, 
and must detract much from the weight of the adjudication. 

Upon tile princlpal point of fact we are well satisfied, not only that Crowell's 
Invention was actually made by him, but that it was completed in 1867. The 
plo.lnti1Js, not denying that Crowell made the invention, insist that he was not 
the first inventor, and have introduced evidence which the

/i 
rely upon to prove 

that Benner made It In 1668, and that Crowell was not ear ler than 1�71. Thl' 
defendants on the other hand, Insist that they have thrown doubt upon the 
Claim of Benner to ha,'e made the Inyention at all, though he may haye ap
nroached it As we are satisfied that Crowell realJymadc the Invention before 
Benner or any of his witnesses say tllat Bennermade It, we have not examined 
the question whether Benner eyer made it at all. 

Decree for defendants. 
United States CIrcuit Cou rt.···Dlfiltrlct of New 

Jersey. 

FLUTING )lACHINE PATENT. - St:SAN R. KNOX et al. Vil. ARTnl"R U· 
LOWERRE e' al. 

[In equity.] 

¥��°6'lh
J
til�d In this case charges the defendants with InfrInging four dIffer_ 

ent patents belonging to the complainants-to wit : 
1 Patent Issued to Susan R. Knol[ and W. D. Corri6ter, Apr1l 3, 1861i,and 

reissued to Susan R. Knol[, asslfnee, April 1, 18iQ. No. �.6�1. 
2. Patent Issued to Susan u. Knol[, No,·ember 20, 1866, and reIssued to her 

A�ri��e�!frss��d tc,9ra.inuel G. Cabell, July 17, 1866, and reissued to Flora B. 
Cabell, assignee, March 1, U!70, No. 3,856. . _ 

4. Patent issued to Flora B. Cabell. assigneC
k
N"oyember 10, I8&?, :!'I 0, 83,9"Z4, 

and reissued to Flora D. Cabell and Susan H. nox, assIgnees, l'oyember 28, 
18¥he

N
dOef!�nts In tllelr answer, deny the yalldity of the�e patents on various 

ounde. They a\lege that the complainants were not the orIginal and first 
Fnventors of the said InYentlons or of any material or rssentlal parts thereof; 
thattnere wss a r

rIorknoWledf!"e, us�, and public salc, in many parts of the 
Gnlted States 0 machines cmbodying all the princIples and combinations 
claimed as new by the complainants· that the Im·ention had been mentioned 
and described In certain printed publications; that there had heen an ahan_ 
donment by the Inventor to the public; and that, there had bc�n no infl'lnl-f('
ment by tbe defendants of the ri/othts and r

rlYlle)<"es alleged III the hili to ),e 
secured to the complainants by their sc\·cra letterH patent. 

-!(
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h
e
e
h�?���:haye made his i1wention when he had a machine emho

dyIng It completed and in operation and aetual use, thougll the use was pri-
va

A�iay tn fllinJl: an application Is no ground for Char�lng the Inventor with 
abandonment if he was rCllldlD/I: In the insurrectIonary I;tates during the wur. 

Making the lower roll in a ftutlnfot machine adjustable is an infringemcnt of 
a patent for making the upper roll adjustable by similar means and for the 
sa::JI��Pf�:

s
TOli adjustable by means of a rack and pillion Instead of a screw 

Is also an Infringement. 
Decree for the comr,

lalnants against the defendants for the Infringement of 
the first and third cia ms of the reissued patent No. 8.856, and of the firKt and 
second claims of the reissue No. 4,658; but without CostB. 

IJ. J. CO(Jmbll and F. W. Le01�ard, for complllinant�. N. Perry, Jr . •  tor defendants. I 
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Hochcster, N. Y", 8th Dec. 1874. 

MR. G. W. H.\RIWLD. 
DEAR SIR :-TliE PROrTY STEAM TR.l.P that you put In 

fOl'Us works to our entire satisfaction; you may now re
move the other trap, as It Is llO longer of any use to us. 
We consider yonI' Trap III every respect superior; It sayes 
a J,:!"cat amonnt of constant labor In drawing ott water, 
which we had to do almost constantly when heating on 

d!fferent Ilool's with the other Trap. Yours respectfully, 
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & Cl:RH. 

The Chal'(Jc Jot' Insertion under this head is $1 a Line. 

Agricultural T mplcmcnt.'!, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
FerU1!z('rs. I:. H. Allen & Co . •  mt & 191 Water St . •  N. Y. 

�\I·tCSitUl Well Dl'illcr-Dest of references, when 
required. Z .  Hopkins, "Fort Wayne, Ind. 

:)\)11 puil's Sewing Machine Legs, Treadles, Wheels, 
&('., suitable for Scroll Saws, Amateur Lathe6, Flower 
Pot and other Stands and Tables. NIcely Japanned. Will 
be sold cheap. Hull &; Belden Co., Danbury, Conn. 

$!..>Q.-The Combhmtion Foot-Power Seroll Sawing 
:'Ilachine w!H pay for Itself in one week, If fun for profit. 
Scnd, for cln:ular, to A. W. :!\Iorton, 2iI Platt Street, New 
York. 

I'or Sale-Flint Quarry, Rone Steamer, Engine, 
and Phospiw.te Machinery. B. 1 .  V. Miller, Coatesville, 
Chcster Co., Pa. 

Glue Factory for Sale-Steam and Water Power ; 
all ncccssary Tools. Capacity, 15 barrels a day. Miller & 
Van Valkenberg-il ,Equltnhle BulldfngM.l2t.i Broadway ,N. Y. 

Partners ',",anted-More working capital needed. 
Grounds, Shops, Tools, and Machinery, all In good work
InK order. A rare chance for parties desirous of engaging 
III the manufacturing business. Corrcspondenee solicited. 
Addres8 D. Whiting, Allhland, Ohio. 

Sheet Metal Drawing Prel-!.'les-J<'or the best and 
cheapest, address The Baltimore Sheet Mel.l1l Machine 
Company, Baltimore, :'lId. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality-Whitins
ville Spinning Hln!!: Co., 1Yhit!nsyjl\e, Mass. Send for 
sample and price list. 

Dickin"On's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon 
Points and adjustahle holder for working Stone, dressing 
Emcry Whcel�, Ur\])(lstones, &c., 6-1 Nasllllu st., N. Y. 

Electric nells for Dwellings, Hotels, &c.-Most re
liable anu chl'upcst Hotcl Annunciator. Chenp telegraph 
outfits for lell!"llera . In�trullLents for Private Lines, Gas 
LIghting Appnratu!;, etc . •  J .H .HCSRlll. Sec . .  CII·veland,O. 

Mining, Wrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or Irriga.
ting Machinery, for anle or rent. See ad,·ertlsemeut. An
drews' Patcnt, Inslue page. 

Faught's Patent Round Braided Belting-Tbe 
Bcst thing out-�[anufllcturcd only by C. W. Arny, 001 &; 

303 Cherry St., Ph!1adelphla. Pa. Send for Circular. 

For Sale-·One " Cottrell & Babcock" Water 
Wheel Hegulatof. Also, one " Harrison ' s "  12 In. Porta
tablc Corn lim-ali in good order-by D. Al·t!mr Brown 
& Co.,  Flslleryl\lc, N. H .  

" Fairy " Electric Engines, with battery com
plete, $6; without bu.ttery, $:1. Electro¥Magnetic !!-[anu
f!l.cturlng Co., :.lti Broad St.-·P.O. Box 18(14, New York. 

Price only $3.50.-The Tom Tbumb Electric 
Telegraph . A compact working Telegraph Apparatu6, 
for sending messages, making magnets, the elcctrlc light, 

givIng alarms, and various other purpose�. Can be put In 
operation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wires. 
Neatly packed allll scnt to all parts of the world on receipt 

of prIce. F. C. Bcach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York. 

Cast Iron Sinks, Wash Stands, Drain Pipe, and 
Sewer traps. Send tor Price List. BaUey, Farrell & Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Pratt's IJquid Paint Dryer und White Japan sur
passes tile English Patent Dryers and Browll Japan In 
color, quality, and prIce. Scnd for descriptive circular to 
A. W. Pratt & Co., 1i:l Fulton Street, New York. 

For Solid 'Vrought-iron Beams, ete., see adver
iR('ment. Address Cnlo!) Iro!) ?ollila, PittsbUrgh, Pa., tor 
Hhograph, &c. 

Many New Englund Manufactories have Gas 
Works, which light them fit one fourth the cost of coal 
gas. For pu.rtlculars, address Providence Steam and Gas 

Plpc Co., Providence, H. 1. 
Hotchkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best in the 

markct. Prices low. V .  Frisbie & Co., New Haven, Ct. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 
thc Union Stone Co., Boston, Mass., for circular. 

Mechanical Expert in Patent Cases. T. D. Stetson, 
23 Murray St., New York. 

For the best Portable Engine in the world, address 
Baxtcr Steam Engine Co., 18 1'urk Pll'1ec, New York 

All Fruit-can Tools, Fel'racute, Bridgeton, N. J. 
HydrauliC Presses and Jacks, new and second 

hand. Lathes Bad :'IlBehlnery for Pollsiling and Butll.ng 
Metals. E. Lyon. 470 Grund Strect, Ncw York. 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry and Contractor's Appa
ratus for hOisting and conveying materials by Iron cable. 
W. D. Andrews & Bro., 414 Water St.. New York. 

For Surface Planers, small size, and for Dox 
Corner Grooving Machines, send to A. Dayls, Lowell, 
Mass. 

The " Scientific American " OffiC€, New York, is 
fittcd with the Miniature Elcctrle Telegraph . .By touching 
little buttons on thc desks of the managers, signals lire sent 
to pcrsons In the varlons departments of the eatabll�h_ 
ment. Cheap nnd elTectiye. SplendId fOJ" IIhoP6, otDces, 
dwell!ngs. Works for any dIstance. Price $6, with good 
Battery. 1<'. C. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free Illustrated Catalogue. 

Temples and Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

For best Pressci;\, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, miss 
<'t Wl1I!ama, cor. of Plymouth and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars, address 
Milo, Peck & Co.,  New Haven, COlin. 

Small Tools and Gear Wbeeis for Models. List. 
fTee. UOOdllOW & Wightman, 2:l Cornhlll, Boston, Mass. 

Boosey's Cheap Music Dooks for the Holidays. 
Boosey & Co.,  32 East. Hth St., New York. Send tor 
catalogue. 

Portable Engines, new and rebuilt 2d hand, a 
�peclalty. Enginea,llollers,Pumps, and :'Ilachlnlst's Tools. 
I. H. Shearman, 45 Cortlandt St., New York. 

For First Class Steam noilers, address Lambert
ville Iron Works, Lambertville. N. J .  

Engines and Boilers a Specialty-lst class : new 
pattcrns; late patents ; reduced prices. Plain and Cut·ott 

Hor'\ and Vert'l Engines; Hoisting Engines; the eelebra· 
ted Ames' Portable Engines; Boners of all kinds; Climax 
Turhlne; and the bcst Saw Millin tbe market. Large 
stock always on hand. Hampson, Whitehill & Co" SlI 
�ortlandt St., New York. Works at NewbUrgh, N. Y. 

Buy Boult's Paneling, Moulding, and Dov�talling 
Machine. Send for circular and sample ot work. B. C. 
Macll'y Co., Battle rrt'ck, :'Illdl.,  Box 227. 

J dtutific �m:tduu. 

M .  J .  will find the recipe for diamond ce¥ 
ment on p. 00, vol. 30 (C€menting whalebone to 
wood).-W. H. H. and T. E. C. will find directions 
for bronzing iron on p. 283, vol. 31, and for tinning 
iron on p. 362, voI.31.-W. L. D. can make a magnet 
by following the directions on p. 218, vol. 31.-J. G. 
M. & Co. will find a recipe for paste for use on tin 
011 p. 2,')3, vol. 3O.-J. E. H. can nickel plate steel by 
following the instructions on p. 174, vol. 3O.-L. T. 
can repair his rubber boots by following the direc
tions on p. 203, vol. 3O.-C. McE. can make a car
mine red ink by the recipe given on p. 200, vol. 30.
F. M. H. and many others will find directions for 
nickel plating on pp. 431 00, 346, vol. 31. 

(1) E. C. asks : 1. In the present Atlantic 
telegraph cable is, there a floating battery, or has 
there been one at any time since it was laid,!n mid
ocean? A. No. 2. What is the size of the batter
ies used at the shore ends of the cable ? A. Quart 
cells. 3. How small a battery is it possible to use 
and send a communication over the cable ? How 
small a battery has been tried, which showed indi
cations at the other end? A. A battery composed 
of a single percussion cap, in each cage. 4. Would 
it be possible in taking up the cable, beginning in 
mid--ocean, to communicate with the shore, unless 
they first separated the cable or outer coating? A. 
It would not. 

(2) N. N. asks : \VhlLt is the best battery 
for running a I'(lvolving armature '( A. A large size 
Daniell, battery or the modification of it known as 
the gravity or Caliaud battery. 

(3) S. E. T. says : 1. I wish to convey wa
ter from a stream to a tank 1,000 feet distant and 30 
feet higher than the stream. Will I get as good a 
supply of water with the same power if I lay a 3 
inch pipe over the first 000 feet, a 2 inch pipe over 
the next 200 feet, and an IM.i inch pipe over the re
mainder, as with a 2 inch pipe over the whole tlis
tance ? A. The data are not complete, but It would 
be better to have the pipe the same size through
out. 2. Will chestnut sticks, with a 2M.i Inch hole 
bored through them lengthWise, united with iron 
couplings, answer the purpose for pipe? A. Yes. 
3. How many horse power will it require to gIve a 
supply of 10 gallons per minute? A. From 2 to 2� 
times the power required to lift t.he water, neglect
ing friction. 

(4) N. N.-A very pretty magnified view of 
an aquarium or other object is obtalned through 
a telescope when the objective and eyepiece are 
"ery far apart, in a tube of extra. length. 

(5) 1. F. J. ask s :  How can I repair an opera 
glass of which the plating is discolored and the 
ivory broken ? A. Nickel plate the metal surface, 
and cover with morocco leather attached with ma
rine or other glue. 

(6) S. D. E. says: 1. Eight months of labor 
and patienC€ have rewarded me with a splendid re
flector. I used Draper's method of silvering on 
glass, as described in your answers to correspond
ents. Any one who follows the formula must suc
ceed. My reflector is 12 inches in the clear, with 10 
feet focus. I want to set the reflector at an angle, 
so that I can view direct instead of using an angle 
mirror; and I wish to leave the tube 2 feet longer 
than the focus, so that my head will not be in the 
way of the light. Will this answer? A. If your 
mirror gives sharp definitions, mount it as a New
tonian; if not, mount it as an aerial, as figured by 
Dick. 2.Please tell me what the focal distallCesand 
diameters of the two eyepieces should be (the fo
cus spot by the sun covers about half an Inch). A. 
To construct a battery of eyepieces, take the high
est power, say 600, and divide it by l'5=400,the next 
power; 400+1'5=266+1'5=177, +1'5=59; or begin 
with the lowest, say 60, and make each power l1l 
greater than the one below it. 3. How far should 
the first glass (next to reflector) be beyond the fo
cus? Should it be plano-convex or double convex? 
A. Focus is within the Huygheniau eyepiece. See 
No. 48, October 11, 1814. A Ramsden or positive 
eyepiece, for micrometer or I'(lticule, is construct
ed thus : The focus of the field lens=twlCe the fo
cus of objective divided by the power required. 
:Focus of eye lens is 0'555 or i that of field lens. 
DlstanC€ apart Is t or 0'444 of focus of field lens. 
Equivalent single lens is � focus of field lens. 
Apertures are � of focal length. Image is T�(J of 
focus of field lens in front of it. Doth lenses are 
plano-convex, the eonvex sides facing each other. 

(7) Z. T. R. says : I wish to convey the wa
ter of a spring to my dwelling, which is at a dis
tance of 600 yards; the pipe will have to cross a 
creek and swamp, making the lowest point of the 
pipe 40 or 50 feet below the fountain head. The 
spring affords water enough to fill a 2 inch auger 
hole through a weir with a 6 inch head. What size 
of pipe will be required for the work, the dis
charge being 15 or 20 feet below the receiving 
point, and consequently at a head of 15 or 20 feet at 
the house all the time ? A. A one inch iron pipe 
will serve yOUl' purpose, and, notwithstanding the 
friction of so long a line, give water enough for a 
family's use. The salts in the water will very 
likely coat it so as to prevent the rusting of the 
iron. The usual thickness of a one inch wrought 
iron pipe will be strong enough for the pressure at 
the lowest point. The exterior may be covered 
with a wash of coal tar. 2. Who makes the best 
pipes, to keep water free from all poisons and rust? 
A .  Tin-lined lead pipe is supposed to be the best 
pipe for the purpose. Ali pipe should be laid be
low the reach of frost. The power of a water 
wheel is best ascertained by experiment. 

T; (8) J. G. H. says : I ha .... e a sawmill boiler 
in which the distance from the bottom of the 
boiler to the top of the arch is 8 inches from the 
arch. The brickwork is gradually sloped. We fire 
with eawdust, but have to use some dry slabs to 
get steam enough. An engineer tells me that If I 

make the arch 10 or 12 inches from the boiler, 
leave the space from the arch to the briok wall 
empty instead of tilling it up, I will be able to 
burn more sawdust and refuse and keep up steam, 
without using slabs. I want to burn all the saw¥ 
dust and refuse I can, and at the same time have 
steam enough. WbJch is the better way? A. We 
do not think that the change will produce any de
cided advantage, unless you make a combustion 
chamber, by admitting air into the space back of 
the bridge wall. 

(9) D, N. B. ask s :  1. Is it economy of fuel 
to buy a 10 horse power engine and work it up to 
15 horse power rather than work a 15 hOI";e engine 
at its nominal capacity? How much work could a 
well made nominal 10 horse engine be made to do 
without over working or straining? A. We can
not tell you anything about nominal horse power, 
as it varies with different makers ; nor is it possible 
to give general rules for the most economical man
ner in which to run all engines, as it depends upon 
a number of variable quantities. 2. How might 
the relative value of coke and Illinois bituminous 
coal be stated for making steam ? A. It can readi
ly be determined by experiment. Keep account 
of the fuel consumed and word done. 3. What 
power of engine would you advise putting in, to 
run machines requiring (according to manufac
turer's representations) an Ilggregate of 10 horse? 
A. An engine of 10 effective horse power. 

(10) H. L. say s :  1 .  I wish to construct a 
two inch achromatic telescope and use it both as 
a terrestrial and astronomical one. What would 
be the best object glass, lind what length of focus 
should it have ? A. See answer No. 2i, October 24, 
1H74. 2. How sbould I eonstruet the eyepiece to 
match ? A. Put the smaller plano-convex lens next 
the eye. 3. What are the names, distances, magni¥ 
tudes,and masses of about ten of the nearest fixed 
stars whose distance has been roughly ascertained? 
A.G1 CY(1lli has a parallax of lY-I5",distance 44 millions 
of millions of miles ; diameter of orbit 1j times 
that of the earth ; light period j years. Sirius and 
a:: Lyrw have each a purallax of r.i second; they 
are about 800,000 times as distant as the sun. 4. 
Please give the rates at which they appear to travel 
in their orbits, and towartls what star they appear 
to travel, as well as the rate at. which others move 
away. A. Stars approaehing us are: Arcturus, 5.', 
miles persecond,Vega «, a Cyani 3f1,Pollux 49,a Ur
sa: Majori8 46to 60. Stars receding are: Sirius 18 to 22 
miles per second, Betelgeux 22, Rigel 15, Castor 23 
to 28, Regulus 12 to Ij. The two fourth magnitude 
components of y Viryinis revol\'e round their cen
terof gravit.y in 169 yeal's; major axis, 7". Xi. Ur8IX 
�llajori8 fourth and fifth magnitudes, til years, 5". 
� Herculi8 third and sixth magnitudes, period 36 
years; major axis 2M.i". ;). What time does it take Sl
rius's companion to go round him ? A. Four hun
dred years,loth magnitude ; mass of satellite=half 
mass of Sirius. Sirius is over three million miles in 
diameter. 6. What are the diameters of Saturn's 
moons ? A. Titan is larger than Mercury. It 
can be seen with 1 inch aperture, Japetus with 
a two inch. 7. In what constellations can I find 
fiye of the largest nebuhc that have been found 
to be gaseous? A. Great nebula of Ol'ion : Right 
ascension, 5h. 29m., declination S. 5<> 2H'. Nebula in 
Andromeda: 4° lOng, 2�<> broad, R. A. Oh. 36m., D. 
N. 40° 30'. Dumb bell nebula, R. A. 19h. 54m., D. 
N. 22<> 22'. Annular nebula in Lyra: R.A. 18h. 49m., 
D. N. 32° :12'. Horseshoe nebula, R. A. 18h. 13m., D. 
S. HI" 1."/. Two copies of SCIENTIFIC A:a-lERICAN for 
1 year and t.wo of Science Rcc(n-d will cost $10. 

(11) J. McD, asks: 1. Is there any place in 
America or Europe where cl'lHle petroleum is used 
for making gas ? A. Therc have been many at
tempts t.o employ it, some of which are still in 
progress. 2. Docs such process pay cconomically, 
in comparison with coal? A. As yet, the various 
inventors haye not succeeded in perfectly over¥ 
coming thc praetical difficulties. 

(12) A. A. X ask s :  Is there any way of 
paring the sympathetiC inks which are visible 
when heated, such as solutiollsof Co (li03)2, CoCl�, 
etc., so that they can be used for printing or stamp
ing? A. We do not know of Rny such method. 

(13) J. <1. S. asks: How can T make a cheap 
paste for putting up paper exposed out of dool"s, 
making it impervious to any kind of weather ? I 
should likc It to form some kiml of hard surface 
similar to varnish. A. We know of no material 
that will answer all these rcquirements. 

(14) C. W. a.sks : 1 .  AI''' the saltpctt·r de
posita in the Big Bone Cave, Tenn., cxtensive? A. 
It is probable that saltpeter has been obtained by 
lixiviation of the earth in the cave. 2. Is it true 
that large quantities were obtained hcre for the 
rebel army ? A. The amount, though considera¥ 
ble, would not cause this source of supply to super
sede others. 

How can I preserve guns with least trouble? A. 
Cover the iron with a mixture of tallow and white 
lead. 

How must I treat brier root to prevent splitting, 
and how can I color it for a pipe bowl? A. Boll 
the wood for an hour or two In wakr, and dry 
slowly. To color, hold near the fire so us to gently 
warm, and by means of a feather coat the surface 
with dilute aqnafortis; oil and polish. 

How can I dye hair "witches dark brown ? A. 
To fI. saturated solution of sulphate of copper 
(blue vitriol) add ammonia until the precipitate 
which falls is redissolved. For a mordant, to be 
first applied, use a saturated solution of ferroey_ 
anide of potassium. 

(15) J. B.,of Wells, England, says : On rf"· 
moving a sheet of tin which had been placed Imme
diately behind a looking glass plate (exposed to the 
sun) I discovered several circular spots, varying 
from two to four inches in diameter, with a dull 
silvery appearance and "ery smooth. If this was a 
coating of silver, can you explain how it was con¥ 
ducted from the plate to the tin, as the mercury on 
the plate did not come in contact with the tin, ex
cept at the etlg8 of the plate? A. '1'hey were prob-
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abiy spots produced by a small amount of mercury 
volatilized from the back of the mirror, acting up
on the tin. 

I have two small pine trees (which I brought from 
America last winter) and wish to preserve. One 
especially is looking sickly, although both have 
grown a little. They were planted in a rich red 
soil in a low situation. Can you tell me what locali
ty or soil would be most congenial to their growth ? 
A. In this country, pine trees do not grow in rich, 
moist bottom lands, but upon aridl sandy solis. 

(16) S. asks : What is a solvent of oxidized 
linseed oil ? A. Turpentine. 

(17) J. H. asks: What is a durable cement, 
for cementing burlaps to the edges of a frame 
made of building paper? A. Edmond Davy pre
pares a cement, which is well spoken of, by melting 
in an iron vessel equal parts of common pitch and 
gutta percha. It is kept liquid under water, or 
solid to be melted when wanted. It is not attacked 
by water; and it adheres strongly to WOOd, stone, 
glass, porcelain, ivory, leather, paper, feathers, 
wool, hemp, and linen fabrics, and even to var
nish. 

(18) II. \V. asks: What is the best prepara
tion to put upon the wood floor of a public bulld¥ 
ing which is dally much used ? A. In cases of this 
kind, the general practice Is to use some cheap dUr¥ 
able paint. 

(19) J. H. A. ask s :  1. \Vi1l oil in which 
steel is repeatedly hardened lose its hardening 
property ? A. No. 2. Which is the best kind of 
oil for hardening steel'l A. Common machine oil 
may be used; but for fine work, olive or cotton 
seed oil will be more satisfactory. 

(20) J. \V. asks: '''hat materials are u!'ed 
to make amber-colored glass, beside manganese ? 
A. Different shades of yellow may be imparted to 
the glass by tbeaddition of the oxides of silver and 
antimony, and by finely divided charcoal ; also by 
the presence of peroxide of iron in quantities not 
exceeding one per cent. The tints may be tem
pered "by the addition of minute quant.ities of the 
purple of Cassius. 

(21) J. K. askf! : If a mixture of stf"&m and 
air, after passing through red hot pipes, were ad
mitted, by means of the draft, to a eoal fire, would 
it insure a more complete burning of the smoke 
than if air alone were so used ? A. It would be a 
dangerous experiment, as such a mixture (if a suf
ficientamount of heated iron were presented to the 
steam to liberate a part of the hydrogen) might be 
rendered explosive. 

Why do the rays of the sun warm the air more 
in the valleys than they do on the top of high 
mountains? A. The air receives its wannth by 
contact with the carth ; as the valley offers to the 
lower strata of air greater surface, the contact is 
more frequent and intimate. Something is also tlue 
to evaporation. 

(22) H. A. G. asks : 1.  Are glass tumblers 
made in molds? A. Yes. Many forms of glass 
ware are made by blowing into molds. 2. How is 
....;ndow glass made? A. In the manufacture of 
common window glass, the workman dips an iron 
tube into the melted mass, a portion of which ad
heres to it. This is blown into a pear shape, which 
becomes elongated by swinging like a pendulum. 
By reheating, blowing, and rolling, it is worked 
into the form of a cylinder, which Is cut off around 
the top and bottom and split down the side. After 
again softening in the furnaC€, it if! opened and 
spread out into u fiat plate. 3. There is a recipe for 
crystal glass whieh states: White sand 15,red lead 10, 
refined ushes 4, and niter 1, parts. What are these 
parts? A. Parts by weight.. 

(23) n. II. H. asks : How ean I rt':'lieve cana
ries from the attacks of a very small red parasite ?  
A .  Allow the birds t o  bathe frequently, and keep 
the cage .... ery clean, with plenty of sand at the 
bottom. 

(24) H. E. B. ask s :  1.  In re-sharpening files 
wHl any other kind of battery answer the same 
purposc as the Runsen ? A. Yes. 2. wm a. zinc 
and porous cup 'battery, excited by nitric and sul
phuric acids, be sufficient, and how many cups are 
necded ? A. No doubt any kind of battery will 
answer the purpose, provided the electromotive 
force be equal tn that of twelve Bunsen celis, the 
number employed by Mr. Werdermann in his ex
periments. 3. Are the files placed horizontally or 
in a perpendicular positlon? Should the positive 
pole connect with every file separately In the 
bath, or do they project above thc bath and make 
a dry connCl,'tion with the posltiYe pole? A. Per_ 
pendicularly. The handle end of the file should 
project above the liquid, and connection may be 
made by means of a binding screw with the posi
tive pole (copper or carbon) of the battery. 4. Will 
a small battery of metlium strength be sufficient to 
sharpen a few files at a timel or even one, with a 
longer period of immersion? A. Possibly. Th(' 
cxperiment is easily made. 

(2.'» J. J. B. asks: I have been making some 
magneto-electric apparatus, and to insulate the 
wire I wrapped it with silk thread. Is there not a 
cheap silk thread made especially for this purpose? 
A. Yes. The wire is covered with raw silk fi0S8, 
callcd untwisted silk for covering telegraph wire. 

(26) 1. J. S. askA : 1.  Is there any W&y which 
will effectually destroy magnetism in the steel 
parts of watches, except passing them through the 
fire? A. There is no practicable method of de
stroying it. 2. Why do wawhmaker's small tools 
get magnetized when there is no magnet about the 
shop ? A. It is possible but not probable that the 
tools mar have become magnetized by friction. It 
is more likely that yonI' tools have accidentally got 
in eontnctwitb a magnet. 

(27) M. D. says : 'Will you give m e  tilt" 
simplest process of nickel-plating small objects 
like surgical instruments? A. Use chloride of 
nickel for a solution with a nickel poSitive elec. 
trode, and proceed as in silver plating. 
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(28) J. M. D. Rilks: Do you know of anythin� able steel rollen:; hut the finer particle!'! could be 
that. will cnt oft' the attmction of a magnet ? A. :oeparated from the ('oarsl'r hy �lIltabll' !Olen·,s lind 
Place a hm!'s plate between the poiefl of thp. ma.l(- holtel�, Ilnn. then the coar�er ('Quid be KTOund, if 
net Rod th� nnnatm'f'. necf-';l.'1l:ll'�·.-TJ. fj. n.-Ther'(· ii'! nothing pp.cullnr 

(29) \\", T. B. Ma� .::. . I hu\'e learned from HOOut this l'arth. I'xccpt that it j'l quite whitt' from 
�yeral that th�l'c is a mode of increasing negtl- being UlL'1taiu{'d h,\"iron, Rod that itis in a fine pow
th'e eiectl'ic3i attraction, relative to the positive, UPl'. It com;lst:'! plincipally of 'Iilieate of alumina. 
In other word!', of ha\ing a �rcat attraction and -J. H.-Both the specimcn" eontain !-IUlllhul'ct of 
"light repulsion. J" thi" "n? .\. It is pl'obabl�· (>1'_ I iron.-J. T. T.-It is !<ulphlll'{'t of iron (iI'on Jl}"
I'OneOU8. rites).-.J. H. )I,-They are WOl'lnS growing from 

genns in ol'gank ti�u(>;;, Iikf' the int('rior portion 
of feathpl'S.-J. ,J, .I.-Your �Jlechuen i!< fine :<Hud 
with sl:ales of mica. The powder lllRrkerl P i!< H 
mixture of pllrtieif's of metullic I('arl with oxi,l!- of 
h'ud. Clll'bOllllh! of IptHl. "'1101'i01' of If'Uo. ulI,I ,'::H[
phatf' nf [pall. 

(:10) S. D. asks : \\'hal b Ih(' expla nat ion 
of the term �quaring tht, circlei' .\. Ciliculating 
the exact superficies of II eirclewhoseoiameter or 
t'adius i ... giyen • .so that the sicl� of II "'luare of the 
�amearcu may bf' known. 

(31) C. W. SI�yH : PI('tlSt' l"tatfo tlu, ('olllpo1'i-
!Ion anil prnp{'rti{'.� nf cl'otnn ('hlol'al. _\. Ordi- ( '. F . . \.  UJiks : How ("1I1l r ('Ollst l·t1(·t Ill(' �li· 

nary chloral is an uh1ehycl; it i� thp hyrlrid(' of 'ling 01' �11i<iing llal·tfl. of It rlelf-supportillg drawer, 
trichlonlcctyl. C�CI30H. Croton chlonll i" tht' hy- 1<11 that it llIa.v he dmwn nut. its full depth, frolll 
dride of trkhlorocrotonyl, C�H�('iiH, or thc aide- unrlpr u Iwneh !,-F,. .J. Q. ask,,: I. What is lamina
hyd of cl'otonic ttcid, C4H;,fiOH, in tlw mdieH.l of te{\ !:!tcci : :? .\ gun�mith in [JOHton �l8 he can 
which thre(' atoms of hydrogen han' bppn re- tuke un�' gUll barrel and make a laminH.fed �teel 
placed by three atoms of chlOline. .\nhydrou;: bUITPl of it. Cun it be d(llle �-"�. H. U . •  h. asks : 
C'l'ot-on chiantI is II colorless, Oletlginous liquid hu,'- ' Huw ean I nmke artiticiai llrebrick i'-L. K. Y.ask!O: 
lng It peculia I' odor. I'eealllng that, of OI-dlmll'" � What 1.« Vienna Jirnei'-C. H. M. :;ayH: 1. It is ob
chloral. It iH in�olutll(' in water, hut, like OI·dhlRl'� . scl .... e'! that the putty used in stopping Ull the nuil 
chloral, it combine:-; with wuter to form a c:.:r,·stai- . holes in hoabl \Ithere galvanized nails are usedsoOll 
\ized hydratc. 'I'hp hr,lmtf' of eroton chloral·cQ·s- hec'Olllcs!<Oft and frinble, H.nt! (,{,Wle,; to atfol'l! udl'
talizes in white llltCl'eOUS �pangl('i<. It i>: ;lUg-hth' quute protedion. Tn what is the change clu(>� :!. 
t<oluble in cold water, more freely �oltlble in wurl� , Whut CIlII be l I;;cd, in phwp of putty, that will 1'1'
water, and extremely soluble in alcohol. It dis- lTluin hal'd anci firm in co,·ering galvaniz('d nUilt< 
,.OI"Cil more I'cadily in IlI�·l'erill tlntll in watt.'I'. whill' expo,:ed tn !<Ult water!' 'L'. H. U.asks : I.How 

, l'ltll T J,/'Ct rid of the reel spidel' whil'h Infests houl:'(' 
(:J2) F. ::\1. H. asks : 'Yill fiy('. ( 'lllla lld IlIIt· i ]Jlallt,.'t I Imve tried tohacco water anc! smoke, 

teri('$ be enough to p[utp with i' .\ . Yes. : bllt without dfeet. :!. How can I get rid of IIl1Jtil" 
(8a) X. H.-If th(' ll\(IIJlI·:-; IlIKlt, Lp l pl'll'l thlln : in cRrpet,:!'-.f. C. askH :  1. How can I cause It quick 

!!o .'liY from the L-en tel' of the earth's !lhadO\'" there I fermentation, to prepare mola..<lses for dlt<tillation '� 
will certainly be Ull eciips(' of t.he moon. [f thp ! 2. How can I take the tllsf(� of TlIo1u!o>le,: from the 

"un be more thun 12° 4' from the nod(', tlwre cannot : sphit after distillation � 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED. he un eclipsc. The moon erossl's the ('Clilltic me : -
fm'tlicl' west eaeh yell\'. 

The Editor of the SCIEN'l'IFI{; AMt:RlCAN ac
knowledges, with much pleasure, the receipt of or
iginal papers and contributions upon the following 
subjects : 

(:l1) ,,'. :\1. D. a�kr; : 1. In what llUlllHt'r 
arc the connections u>lually mude or attaehed to 
the plmdulum of a regulator beating seconds, to 
c'Onvey a current of eledricity to another dock ? 
[n other words, how can I make and break con
nections at each second, and at the !'arne time take 
no power that would disturh the pendulum as rc
gar\l!l it.s rote � A. The pendulum in swinging 
passes through a small eUIl of mercury. 2. "'hat 
form of battery will convey a weak current for a 
. vear without attention i' A. The Leclanehe or 
(he gravity battery. 

Ha.'! mercury till.r effect on platinum when ul'ought 
In contact with it!' A. It will adhere til thf' plati
num, but will cause no injury. 

(3.;) \V. '1'. II. ask:; : Is it dnrkest j li:<t he· 
fore daylight� .\. .No. 

'\·hat. i� a good cemellt to :<tick rubher l'out 
>'calUf> tog('tiH'l' with? �\. Di!<..<IOl\·c a �llIall qUlIII
tit�· of put'e rubhpl' in hot naphtha. 

(;{ti) \Y. E. �. says :  [ think Ill\" t'YeS are 
,l?'etting weak, but am not )lure. Will yo'll plea.<le 
tell me how [ can test them i' A. By comparing 
with HOme one who3e eyef'llt'e uudoubtedly ,.rood. 

'. (:rn F. H. W. a skH : 1 .  Ho\\' 1·n.1t I make II 
,",oft iron core for a magneO A. Bend It rod of iron 
into the >,hape of a horseshoe. :!. Rhould the wire 
he wrapped tight around til(' :-;oft iron? A. Yes. 
:1. \\'ould a baUerr Ilulde of a COUllllon tin can 
1;11('11 with lead, with line hung in the top, make a 
I,attt'rr of any .'1trength '( "\. Yet<. 4. What fluid 
.. houl,l I URC forsuch bllttery � .\. Put cryf'.tals of 
" lIlphate of copper in the t)nttnlll of till' call, 1lI!!1 
fill with wat€'r. 

On Lining Engine Cylinders. By }o'. G. W. 
On Splicing Large Belts. 1!r T. G. B. 

On Hydrophohia. By J.  H. 
Also enquhies and answers from the following : 

w. A. T.-J. !'.-T. F. )I,�w. H.-H, n. n,_f'. G . 
.\. ,J. B . - H .  E .  B.-G. H.-G. W • 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Vorrespondents whose inquiries fail to appear 

should repeat thQm. If not then published, the), 
may conclude that, for good reasons, the Editor de
ctines them. The address uf the writer should al-
ways be g1Yen. 

Enquiries relating to patents, or to the patenta
bilityof inventions, !l88ignments:, etc., will l10t be 
published here. All such questions, when initials 
only al'e given, are thrown into the wW!te basket, W! 
It would fill half of our paper to print them tlll 
hut we generally take pleasure in anlilwel1ng bliefly 
by mail, if the writer's address is given. 

Hundreds of enquiries anaiogamrto the following 
arl' sent. : " "·here can illustrations of new designR 
for fUrniture be obtaine d ?  Who ;;ells the best feed 
waterht'litel'llnd filteri' "·h�· do Wit. makel'>: of 
glue R!h-erti�e in the �cn;xTn'Ic .-bn;lul'.\!'> j<" 
AU such personai enqUll'les are pl·lIlied. us wili be 
observed, in tile COlUmn of " Business and Person
al.'· which i!:! 8pedally set apart for that purpose, 
subject to the (!hHrge mentioned at the head of 
that column. Almost any d�ired infonmdlOn can 
in tbls WilY be expeditiously obtained. 

Hoche�tel', X. Y . ,  Jh'c·. Uth, 111.1. 
)IR. ({EO. w. IL\HHOLD. Ro(�llt'�ter : 

Ul!:AR �IR:-The "f'RorTy·�A t·TOM.\TH: :-\l'l!:.HI TRAP, 
, . 

tltted by ron to our lreatll!).( III!PAI'AtU�, ha�, afTel' due trial , 

�mtriuu. [JANUARY [ 6, 1 &75. 
_EO!! 

Buoy mooring &ttacbment, H. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . .  157,185 Pulley, stop, J. Pollitt (r) • .  , • • • . • . • .  CIl1:JJe stopper, elasllr, D .  � .  B .  f'omn, Jr . . . . . . . 157,736 Pump, T .  J .  Reamy . . Can for paint., etc., (�eary k Ward . . .  . 15.,811 Pump, plunger for 011, F .  C. Wn�on . . 
ellr brake, W. Co A\11�lm. . . . . . .  1,;7. jil> Carbrnk,', .1. :':Arll" r, . Pump " IlI\'e, ( i ,  H. Kye . . .  , . . . .  
Car bmke, rallroad, J .  B .  f'l'lton 

151,69, PUliril, rllilway ticket, SpauldIng & Uyer., 
.. 15.,866 RAHway uxle box, C, A. Hus8ey. CATt'ouplill!!', J. l"hlrk . . 15" ,01 R k I I I E 

11,1,1 
i57,7fi1) 

. . 157,001 
. .  . . .  151,86:> 

. .  15,,7l0 
. . .  157,882 

. 15.,&18 Carpropel\rl', C. {)e\'lIbl�� 15.,&11 
>a ·e, l�rge la�· : , . •  \"I'red . . . . . . 

('ur �pl'll\g, W. P. H�II�I'II.. Rangr, E. O. Bl'mekerhoff. . . . . .  . . 157,784 

Car �tartel', E . . \m{'� . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :�� .�:� ; R.-in holder, H. (�. Tyson. . . . . . . . .  15.,772 
('ar flirt rl'.jt'l'tol· lind n'nt llfltor, E. I W II 15

�" I , H\veting machIne, metal , Piper & Nichols . . . . . . . . .  157,695 ,. A Ace . . . . . .  A94 Hoofs, jollltJng hoards fOI', H ''" Sean , 15",6, Carpet IIniug', T. J. �1JlrHlI. . . . 15i,R.';1 Hope molding. (·uttlng. E. 1.:: ,\��tJn (r) {;arp('t IInillJ,!;, makIng, T . . T. "Ayall . . .. 15'.�52 Hope socket, Huckley It }<'orkrr. 
6,170 

Cart IlI'n\.;e, .1. H. )[pad • •  I r . .  . .  157,Bf>4 �ash fastpnt'r, Allen &; �dntll:l: 

15,.6'15 

('nrtl'idj!(', shot . !'. Co,·hl·an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I�.,7lI3 ;;a�h fa,'''" ,,'. W. '.' . H,'w.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.,6611 

ee6�poor. T . •  1 .  H .. ndrkk�')lJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15i,1XI6 
" . .  15',!\30 

Chair. ol'em, G. W. HI1c!r.-th. 15" .;;8 
Sa�h tlolder • •  1 .  Hollo. lS'.8il 

Churn, H. C. Bor'kl't(. 151,763 Sawm1l1, .1. I.. Knowlton . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  15i,84.'1 
eIlUl'n, c. H . l"l·ceH'�" . . . . . . . . . . . .  15','O'l 
CI).:RT, T. 1" .  J.I\'('rm'})'�'. . . . . . .  1,;;,7.�5 

Saw ))(111, mul",y, T. g. Chandler. . . . . . . .  15.,,34 
�IIW m1l1�, �et work for, R. DIll·k!" ... 
Sa....-Ingmachine, G. W. Brll. 

.. . . . .  15.,6.9 
15.,,82 Cloth,,!! line, W .  )1. Pratt. . , 15j,7:l.� 

<';nuklnl{ HPJHlr!ltu�, �telll!l, 1 1 .  )1. WI'klt l�j ,�!l, �HwlJ)g nUlehim', ""roll, ,\ h' It !'n.n\!')' . 1!\7;ij� 
(',wnle .. runner, .J. En/l:IRntl. .  . , ]"',KlI6 f'1'81e�, hellm, L .  u .  :-;jll'lwer . . .  . . . .  157.��2 
Culton Ji:ln rlh, ./. C. Un Hnl� . " . . .  " " . . . . .  157,7-1.,) ioil'rt'w .. ap�, fOl'll)jn�, J .  L .  )!asun .  . . ,  . .  l;" ,72fl 
Cotton "elodpl'de p1ckI'T, C .  and (;, E, lIe�b. "ji,�M Hcrew cap. l'ilu{'k, 1"mllll &, Pcrry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  157,726 
Cullnl\l'y \"cs�cl, .\. Fromlrt 15i,7H �(')'lh{'r, JI . Kinj{ . 157,841 
Cultlvlltor, W . P. �lungeJ'. t�7.j21 lSewlngllHwhine IhrClldel', H . .  \. EllIH. .  . . . 15.,.4:; 

Cultinltor, 1". Hc(�(t. J:H.761 l"'ewln,l!.' lllll,'lItTle duh'h, H. w. Whltnt'y. . ,  15i,7Sl 
Cultlvlltnr, W. )1. WM�oJ\. . !:ii,i'!!l;; 1"heet Illt'tul, �hetlth!n!l, F. POllard.. IS7,fllii 
CUrIa In tlxture, H . . \. Thomp!lon, 11;1,771 Rhlrt hosom, Y . •  \. T'Jrme, . . , 15'.!!90 

Denlltl " ompoun(J, C .  K('llnit1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151,1!.'tl Shoe peg�. JUllkln:.: wIn', (
:
Imrnley &: Cu�hman. 1�,,714 

nigger. ,.t(· .• (·�ne "tllbbl�, Yon Ptlll] & .'o1�1J()l) . . . lr" ,'!!�1 Rlftcr, cOlli, C. F. �alli. 15,,1>91' 
Di"lt druinel', S. H. Abl,,! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \,,;,,14 �kelping (lie. E. ({ordon. . . .  15,,6A';! 
DooZ'plnle. tl'll11»pal'ent, W .  �hlll'rU{'k, .Jr. . .  1:;" ,';!� I"I!"d, w. H. HelmiJohl . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 15i,8'�S 
DrY" r. stel'e"type HlIllrlx, .'oIH)":l11 « Hfll'tlll'tl . . . . 1;;, ,853 I"oeket hendln!(, lllll('hine, H. �I!\rphy. .  . 151,693 
EgJ,!;c'l)rrh'r, W. wd�.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  }�1.896 Sprlng hefld blank bal', .I. E\·lIn�.. . . . I!'i',SO' 
Elevator. hay, L. H. "prollt (f) ; . 1 ." Stirrup,.1. Hull. . . . . . . . .  15',�86 
Ele\'atol', �tnlllp a!\d rock, II. H. na"[� 15;,.&1 Stone, artlticllll, A. Berard. .  . . .  157.903 
Elt'nttor. �top mee[umi"lll for, .J. H. Pallw. .  . . 15;,n� Rtone, dc·., J,!;rlndln!(' aml l'oll"lling, H .  Qulgj(' . .  157,759 
EnICllw, I'oc:k drill, Brandon &0 Trankle. . . ,  15 •• 674 Stove", cookIng, 1<: . Hu��",y. .  . .157,788. 15.,.89 

Enj.tlne, rock drllllng, E .  Ellward�. . . . .  L;' ,!lO.j ::;tove fur hurnlng kero"ene, Detillnan /I: CIAl1�:<en . . 157,7�U 
}<;nJ,!;lne crank and pl.�lon, f'. P. UUl/.'g'lel<. . .  1:;, •• 6:; RtraineJ', LIpman &; Frledherg' . . .  " . . . . .  "" . . . . . . , 1�7,8-t7 
Ex]>!o�h·.:! eumpuundY, I. )1, )I!1IbAuk I:)'.�'ifi, 1:;1,H.;' l"tump extra" wr aull RIOne_ jlllllel', L . •  J .  HUUR!.". " .  15,,82� 
F" c,l l'IIf'k, portabll', .J. X .  )111! � . . .  Vi',S!!',! f,wllch. ('. ( ' .  !'lu.'lhr. . . . . . . .  . . . 15,,11,6 
Fireanll, ort''''('h-I{)lldlng, H. Herual1. . 1.i7, .. ,,3 Telegraph, printing, !">. J. Burrell . . . . .  1�,,7�; 
F[real'm, fl�" olvine:, II.  :\Ioore.. . . }jl,AAO Telegraph, prlnt1nj;!',.J. E. timlt h . . .  15i,RSO 
FIre extlnj.tuishel·, J . !'. 1'lbt>et�. . . 1�1',729 Tele)!;flll'h relay all\l �ounder, W. S. Ho�e. . . 11;;,'16-1 
Fireplace, T. Whltwl'll . Jr.7, j09 Tin plate, making, T. H . •  Johns. .. 11;7,6!lj 
Fires, extlnIC\lI�hlng, W ,  Mullally (r) 6,1i3 Tube expllnder, holler, W .  �. 8hllrpneck . . . .  15;:,875 
Fhmglnjo( maehlne, R .  Gal'slan!!,. . . . .  15.,810 Type setting machIne, J. W. PAige .. 157,694 
Frog, {;. {;, Hhelhy. . . . . . . . . .  .. 1;;7.877 Tyre upsetter, Q. {;. Tcbbs. .  . 15.,7211 
Fuel, manufacture of al'Hllelal , D. F. Packer..  15i,758 Valve, compound, A. S. Cllmeron. .  . . 157,791 
Gllge, standard, Q. 1", HIl('ku�. . . . . . . .  15i.779 Va!\'e for steam vacuum IJUm!l�, G. H. Xyt'. . . . .  151,868 
Ga!! and all', carbureter fOI',.J.  H .  Hean 1: .. , .81 VIlI\'e, fltealll cul ·ol'f, ,J. Baile y . . . .  . .  15;,671 

Gas Ilpparatu�, .J . Hanlon \';i.8111 Valve, slop, J. Demurest. , . . .  157,80ll 
Gas cooking appal'Hlus, 1'. and .J . {;. Peacock . . . 15, ,865 Vehicle motor, �teel &; AUI!tln. . . . . . . .  15.,88.1 
Gas machine. HiI' ('arburetlng, J ,  I I .  "\ eed!eR . . . . .  15.,861 VehIcle seat, E. L. Bradley . 15,,6,3 
Ga� .Iegulator, I. �Immon�. .  . 15j,1>i9 Y!;'l!lcle �eats, back for, M .  HAlfpenny . .  , . . . . . . . .  15;,816 
Ga� retort , ,J. Hanlon . .  . . 1"7,� Vehil'le wheel,.J. .\, G!;''''I·. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  15','1!'! 
Gas retort. etc .• J .  Hllnlon. . 1;;,,1119 Vehicle wheel, W. M. Hotl'mann. . .  15i,s25 
Ga� pre�surc regulator, e W . ,  �. 1. Chllpman . . . .  \.;,,6,6 VehiCle wheel huh, ClarkI' &; Lm:ke, . . . . . . . .  15;,,35 
GII�, determining j!ra\'Uy of, v,. W. Goodwin ,  . .  15., i4!1 Vehicle wheel tYl'e, J. T. Brayton. . . . .  1:" ,,32 
Glll�� t�mperlnj( furnace, F. B. A.I{. De La Bestie 151,717 Yehlcle wheel tyre, 1" .  C()I'�II . 1,;7.,911 
Gla�s, manufacture of, H. Britten. . . . 157,i33 Velocipede for picking COtiOIl. C. & G. E. Hess . . .  157,821 
GraIn, IIpparatull for �teamlng, C. R. Taylol' . . . .  157, .06 Vessela, �all for, J. C. Nichols...  . . . 157,862 
Grinding eyllndrlcal �urfaCe!!, J. S. EllInU . . . . . . .  15',7.J.t : 'Wllgon and cArrlllgesafely guard, T . . Joyce. .  . . .  11;.,8;'1, 
Groollling apparatu�, W. T .  Dll\'I�.. .. 15i,,\IS 'I ":agOll axle, J .  flkeen. " "  l;;i,'I6� 
GunH. Iltlal'hlngthe foreeucl 10, ,,'. )1. SCot\. . . . . . . 1.'i" W,1 " ngon IIprlng sea I, .J. GrIHltll . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  l;)j.!lI:� 
Gutter�, lUAking wooden, H . .  \. �t one 151',711S ! 'WlIlI pap",r slriplng machlnc,.J . •  J . •  l anewIIY. 15',R.:U 
Hallie fK�tt'JH'I', R. GIl�!In. . 157,�5t) · 'Wash �tand, W. !'chwarz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.;.,11,4 

HarroW, P. ;;. CArhArt . . .  1;';,;92 ! Wa�hlnJ,!; m�1l1ne, boller, J. s. And('rRon . . . . . . . . . .  15i,66!! 
Harrow • •  1. Shuck. . . . . . . . . .  157,87� I Wllshlng maehine, Goollnoltgh, \Vol'dt'u, & Lure . . 15',�1:! 
Harrow, rotary, T . •  J.  Hool-er . . . . , 157,B'�7 Weather strip,.N. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15i,R3t: 
Harrow ,  Rulky, D. �all{eon. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  H" ,8.2 Welt trimmer, T. A. Dunham. , . . . . .  , .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157,671' 
H!lrn�ster cutter, F .  B. anti W .  O. !'UIlOli. . . . .  . .  151,'(�:l : Whlfflelrel� attachment, H. )fan�tleld. . .  . . 157.B41l 
HRrVe�lel' rllkll, .J. HlIl')lI'�. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  15',(;i'2 i 'Vindmll1, T . •  T. &; �(. F. Inj!el� 151,83;) 
Hat mellllurcr nlHl �tretcher. T . •  J. L<:"yerlng . . . . . . .  15.,1145 i Wlndmm, W. C. Xt'i�on. 15 ••• ,;, 
Har lolldl'l', E. R. Whitney . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  15;,899 
HiI1,11c, hllnd, Z. t'. IIl·yant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �. 157,711 i DESIGNS PA'l·E�·'l·}<�J). 
Ho!�t!n!(' lIlaeh!ne, . 1 1 .  W('hmann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L;1.Hj() I ,,9'?� . . -{;oFn!i R.\!iDLE TIP.�A. B. Halley ,Cohalt. Conll . RorHe dlee!.:er, " .1'. nnd .J . B. Burton . . . . 157,,12 I �,923& ',924.-.JJI;v.-ELRY DROl'.-L.8.Beals, .\�Ioria. X. Y HOI'!!cshoe nails, ftnl�hing, .J. )Illls 157 85i! I . 

. . . . . , 7,9'� t 0 7,9'0I.-HBE.\ST1·IX.-L. S. Heals, Astor!A. X. Y. 
Hor�eshoe lIal1�, P�l�tl�g, Cllryl &- lA'1l. . . . . . .  15.,713 ',!r.!9.-BR.\ClI;LET ,-L. S. Beals, Astoria, X. Y . Ho�e rOJllll!ng • •  1 .  , .  Kl!J1nE'lly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  157,8-t() . j,930.-f.;0.\P.�D. S. Brown. Xew York city. Ho�e, lllaking hydraulic, Dodge & RIce . . . . . . . . . . .  157, iH 7,9'dl .�U.\s GLOBE GALLEJl.Y.-T. Trudeall, Otlawn. Ca. 
HOiliery, �llImping ann �trlplng,G . F. "almon. 157,766 7,!l:l'!.-Hl·l'TO!i8.-L. S. Dn\'is, Waterbury, Conn . 
ll}tiranT, .\. (I�ldeno�e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 1;;7,H14 '.!I:��.-HEYOLvt:sn FIRE ARM�.-C. H. Ril'har!l�, IIl1rl_ 
iron!ngboal'd, f. H. EAton . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .  1;;7,&111 ford. Conn. 
Jack, IIft!ng, L. �L Cuttinj.! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . .  157,738 
• Jelly jAr, W. C. K!n� 0·). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,1,2 
KJllttlng machine, O. F. Tripp (r) . . . . . .  6.li7 

(:'l�) 8. H. ll. IlJikJi : \\'il l t.!H' LI�elnll('ll!� 
bilttery anHwer for an t'lectMeaLclock ill which the 
i mpul>le is to be given to the pendulum at eaeh re
tllrn to one side, the penduluill beating in hulf 
,",econds � A. Ye>'. pl'Ovt'd in e\'ery wuy �atl�ffletol'y, uncI It� wO!'king hA� Knob spindle fllstelll'r, }<'IHilel' & Balluu . . . . . . . . . . . .  157,146 

',9,�.�I!'>t::i<T.\!'>l>s.�L. Hosenfe1d, :Sew York city. 
1,!l.%.-.\D\·ERTI�I!i(T ""AGONS.-O .F .Sage,BoRtOll, )IA��. 
;:,9:16.-TYpp:�.-U. W. WillIAm, PhiladelphIA, PH . 

(:;U) ,Yo II. �I. a�k� : Is t'ledridty a :-mh. surpassed ntH' expectalitmH. We now l'xp('l'len"e a c·on · Ladder, tire escupe, C. Thompllon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  151,I!fI9 
THADE MAHKS REGISTERED. mUlCe? A. 'I'hat (luet<tioH �till remain� to be lOolved. 

lIiderahle j.!all1 of heat. fl'om thl' �ame �tealll ,'oll@andat LAmp penIlAnt , .J . L. ,,'I1I111tmrn . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15i,6ao 
low pre�RUJ-e. It 1M It ,'alllable ��ve)' of fuel, "IMllI, and 1 1 k  II H I 1- 6R The present opinion ':I'()III" to llf' I,tth('r incllnf'o to pumping, aud It� \l�e re�u1t� ill I'-�H work for tile fo:uJ,!;iut'I'r. 

.amp w c . , . a vor�on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '" 5 2,1l:{.-Cw.\U!;, II.TC.-Jo'. Dllfoure, Xcw York cltr. 

I'eg:u'd it as a forc('. b)\' ecollomy In �tt'�l11 Iwuting Wt. " 1I1l l'it"'I'!'fl.llly H,,.tify �::I:I��;.���I��;���I
I
.!���;:::�t�:�:. Harrett . . . . . . . . . . .

. ::;:: 2,11���::���r .. \I. ( 'tHIl'O\·!'>H.-.1. X .  QuiKh'r, HlilpIH'IlN-

(40) 'r. C. H. ll�k:-;: 'Yi l l �'on l'ieu"t' ,C'iYl� I" lt� ,e:,·t'Ht ya!u(�. Ynul''' truly. I.eather. etc., McouMnJ,!;. T. O. Lockwood . . .. . • .  1;,7,691 2,tl5.-WII ISf\ Y .-(; , 1'. l"hJlOH�OIl, Jel'aey city, � . •  1 .  
1J1(J t l  /toad recipe for separating �iI"er Imd �!'P,d _______ --""T�E�·�"::·-c:\�IlCT--'HI·BHgI: co. l.calher·�eAlloplng maehlne , 1. P. HalL • • • . . . . • • . •  1;;7,1115 2,1l6._{;H.l.IR,.._DcIAWlll'e Chair Company, Ohio. 
, .. lit',) melted together? .\. )(clt the alloy, aurJ [ 0  F F I (' 1 .\ L .  ] Lork, alarm combInatIon, H. W. illig . . . . . . . . . . . . .  157,803 2,117.-C.'!'>xRJJ Go oDs.-Evans &; Co., Baltlmore, �Id, 
,,,hUe in It fused state pOllr it frmn 80me bight into LO()JII, Crunlpton.\: WYlllAn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.,1;71 2,1 1�.-B.\KI!'>'; PnWDT.R,:.-lI. 1". GriRwold & Co., ('hl_ 
:, "cs8el of waterto which II rollid rotary motion 

Loolil �h\ltt1e g\lllrd, II�lI & Xewton . . . . . . . . • . . .  1 5i,f>'!.! (·ago, l11. 

i� given. By this mean:! th� metal may be oh- I N DEX OF I NVE NTI 0 NS Lubricating compound, .\. G .  :\Iandt'l !;;l',!!.Il! 2,11\1.-:\h·�T.\ IW. - II .  F. (lri�wold & Co., CIJlrAI!;O, Ill . 
I.nlnicator, steam ('ylhuler, .1 . Knkelkorn . . I:;',I!--I--I 2,120 & 2,121.-ToH,\cco.-Llggett et (1/., !'f. I.onIR, )Ii�� 

hined in a finely granulated statl'. .-\dd to the ;\Iatrh composItion , ,.afety, U. C. .1 , l'c:hnelder" 157,97:\ 2,lti.-COR�Y.T':.-�. A. )Iood.'·, .:sew YI))'k dly. 
metal thus obtainod It quantity of ehelllicallr pure �'OR WBlcn "echAnicAI mo\·ellleut. wln'lml11. (.l, :\letrAif . . t:;',RU 2,123.�I"T' RC;II .-C. :\Iornln!(slill' & Co., Xew York rlty. 
llitrie add, Bnrl h('at gently. When the �olutioll LetterlJl Patent of the United States ""ere Mlllstnnc bu�h, 1'. Huh·!;'r . .  . . .  1�',191 
" ('I\,'les, which l.lU) • .  be known by the diSl:ontinllllnce :\fJne �afety attAf'inllent. w. "-Alkl'r.. 1;;',jj'3 2,12-I.-l"T_\TI('�ERY .-HowIAnd & 1'0., WAshingloll, D. ( ' .  

(.ranted III the U'eek elldlu,2 
2,125.-(:WAR,..-.J. l"dJl'<)('c1'�r& ('0 .• BA\thJHlI'I', )Id. 

" f  elIeryescence, the liqllhl lllu�' U" poured off. If .'oloorlng aflAI:hmcnt fur IlllCJY1';, II,  J�r()w!l .. t;;7,7il:; 2.1�'6.-�oAI'.-\'. !<.Iwlclon, Pr()yhll'l1('t', H. l .  
!,�Ir grain!lllp}Jeltl· entire, mnr(' acic\ mli�t. headc1cd December 15, 1874, :\Iotor, y.-hh'le, )':t('I'1 /I: .\usthl . . . . .  157,SH� 2,12'7.-Cm.'f).\.-; \· ... j>HJi:J·.\ R.ITI"X".-CAlIf(" ·ni:1 ( ' .  \' .  ('0" 
until the "ih·('1' is all rliH.wlv('c\. 'rhe remaining )lowerR, track rlrauel' for, .1 .  E, �liI1lcl' . . . . . . . . . .  1:;, •• 56 �Iln Frand�('<), (·AI. 

,�")I(l will han' the apP('ltI'ftIlC(' nf black mud or ASH EACH BE,\n. IS(� TU.\T nATE. )f"win.'!: Jl)achine�, w. F. ('O(')II·UIW . . . . . . . .  I.'li,'jlq, 1:;.,795 -.------- .-. - _ . _ . - --_ . . _._. __ . 

)I,lw,II'I', which InU"t hI' thol.,l\I,lthlr wlll':hed H.mt I Tlw�e markc,l 11'1 arc t('jssclt'ci l'atel1l�. 1  �I \I�lcal dumper aeflon. n, Imhof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151,7;;'1 SCHEIJUI.E OF l-ATENT FEE!"!. 

1 (\ " j l " 11. TIJi' "iln'l' i" I'l'l'O\·el.I'rl fly precil)itation 
"\1I1l ,·'(trlH'tOI',.J.  II. (iuii<1. . 157,689 On eAell (:a\'e�t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  810 .\ddin,r;:- JJlal'iJln"" .1. �l. 1.IlW!·" (JI·'· \5',1;9() :\,'('klk hohler. I,. B. I"no", . .  ., 15.,768 On ('ach TrAde lUark . . . . . .  $2i) 

with muliatic udd nnri l't'duction. The precipitRt(· .\larm , ",h'('U'1\' WAtcr, .J. E. \\'at�CJn . . .  . . . .  15',ifltl Xecdle hlank�, :;wag'lng, >'. C. Kinl!mall. . 15.,688 On ftl1nJ,!; c�ell Kppllcatlon for If. PAtent (17 year�) . . . .  $Ii) ,,�' "ih'cr lllu4 he well wa�IH'11 with hOiling witteI', \ ' " (. \- 15- .,'- " ,. ,' " ." "" rccd (. H l,cl\\' 1-- ""'" 
. 11': \0)' • . .  o�(' . .  . , . •  , 1 ' ",H '--' , , ' . .  . '  '> ' ,0.", I On j��ulnJ( e11.(:h original Patent.. .  . . . . .  820 

:c 'HI mnr he fu,.p,l with nite!' n:' tj'>ltwl (,11' with BHhy .hlluJler�nll �wlnJ,!;, HAne�' &; Col{,lnll!l . . . . . . lrii,SI, I OI'!-"lIn, rrcd, :\I . • J .  :\flltthew,. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ij',R50 , On IIppeal to }<:xaln!nt'rs-In·{;hlef . . .  . . . . . . .  810 
iI'ad. Halll, pOI·table C()\'er for nljlor. F, Lesllr.. . . .  ' . ' 15',>(·U; 'I O)'j!nn alhll'hmcnt, rpe" . .  1 .  \'an \lOI�'n . .  1.3.,8f11 I On HPPt'AI to l'01ll1ll1�8Ionel' of pjHent� . . $20 

(41) C. L. \Y, a�k8: \Y hat will reMo['(' thp Battcry. "01111.11'. n. Arthur. . .  " 1;;" .. 8 ()n�rKIl8, C .  Q .  Wn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :r,7,9O'� !  On Appllcatlon for Rels8ue. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  $30 

e�J!or of a book �IHtc whkh ha,: tnI'llI'd whih' � B. HedstcJul , Wll)'llrobe, H. her�olt. 15.,719 PAint, JIlannflll·turc of. .1. H, .
. 
' �

,
�r

,
'

.
·
I'. 

57,861 On fllill.'!: a Ilisclaimer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..$10 
Hell door H \ Ilicrke� . . . . .  15;,002 PapcrrnlllJg nlAc�hhJ\' , T. '" t'olJln� , . . . , . I.�i iI5 � , " II r D I "IV ) " ' 0  TI'\' a thin c:mt of ImllplllH.ck in HleohoJ. .

' 
b
· '  - . ' . ,

" "
, 

' 1 )11 Iln app ca on or e� gil ' /'J  years . . .co . I Blllianl ta It' ('ublllon, S. I ,HI ., . . . . .  l:i'i,.a, PI'!Jr!\ "A�e, ,I. ifullllnc!. . . . .  1:l1,8'26 I On appl1cation for De�ign (7 yelll·s) . . . . . . .  ..$Ii) 
(4:2) I. F. :\1. H�ks : \Y Cilild lIOt tht, H i l  nu'- Bindel', tem!l"rar�', W. H('itl. . . . . . .  l,i" Rm PPlIdl, ll'ltd. D . .'ol, !'Onl('t'�" . .  1�� ,&l1 

. On application for De�lJ'n (14 yeAl'!;) . . . . . .. . . . . . .  830 
tin� force lIt'tween two magrH't,; with til(! oppol'ite ' BIrd ('''ltc, I,. I'. Ucidlf't't " . . .  " .  . .  I:'" 'Ii:) l'lwlogl'apll hm'nl�IIt'I', E.  1 : .  w,��tou. .  . l",,� , 

CANADIAN PATENTS. pole>l in contnct be greatei' thun tliat, with which I Blal,kln!!" waterprouf. H, ll. &. I. H. ,1" \\'I'tl ,  l;,i,IIS,'; PhlJJofnrtt· attuchnltlllt. w .  H .  :\1I I1er (1') ' 6,1,f> 
, t'. t ·,h l·k I Ij , I I  I H II \" 1' WR I f' I HlIrrl 'on 1·" -1 Plpe.lojnt, .I . JI,,�kin. . . .  I:;',8'.!8 1 10 u ulaglll' ,.. WI I t' po p� It( ael'n , won I II - I 0 1'1' I'!) l. . � I, • . . .  . � . . 

I
·
.;,�,',�,','o PI" " . "" I'rtalnln<71cHkH"e In, .J, �I . . \tklll�nn. . . t:,-,.·,IO I. LIi:!1' 01<' P.\1'Jo;XT:-\ OH.\XTt<:D IN CANADA, 

u .. tct an armature!' Tn otiwr wonl':, wOIII,] enw ' Hoiler. "eeflon:ll �t,'ml( . .  1 .  (,1·lttltJl. � n·, ... ,.. 
lHug'lIet attl'ftct another of th(' ... anw powe!' wHir i Bolkr tuhc " � \,�lHll'l·. W. "'� �l ,:\rllnl'c·k. 1,;;.11,:; Pitman lIox, F. 1 .. Han .. y. 157,6,n I lh:(;l';�ln�;H 1 t to D:ECE.'oiBEn 17, 1874. 
!Jl(J�e than twice th(' fOl'('i' thllt it wOlllrl thp I1l'llla- I Boner watt')' indkator. T. :-<. �lllltli. . . . .  ". U;, ,27 PlanIng ma(']linc, ('lIfl',\' & 1 I1lrrl� 11'1. 6,171 I 

tllt'P� .\. Xo. i Uultthr,'jullng IIIJ1ehlne, C .  l"('\I,'r� . .  . . . .  n" ,IK) Planlt'I', ,'orll. C . . \ . IIHNkt'll. . 15;,,52 1 - -

: 11,,,'1 hed hlHHk dk. K. E. IIAltlian . . t5H,lt.r,! Phtnt"'I', ('orn. �. C. )flneal·. . 15',!l59 ,I,Hi6.-.j. O. Grove, Bluft'ton, WellS county, Ind., U. 8. 
:'lhXF.HALi', E1'c.-:'ipc('iuH>l\'; han) bl'l'n rl'. Bnut Iwt'l ,ile • . J .  Lltnh�lII. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  15i,fi!I!l P!antl�r, c1u�ck row, .'of ,  .1. "Ieven�. . . 157,885 ImproYements In nltl'erentia1 pulleys, tailed "'Groye'� 

, Bont Kn<l �hf)t' In�t , A. I ' .  H.-III. . . . .. 151,86H PloW, F. Slriddc.. . . . . . . . . H'i1,!l8, I Dltl:erentlal Pulley." Dec, 11, 1f!7[;. 
(,ph-eel frOIll the fol lowing' ('Ol'rpI'pOIHll'nt",and Hm.t Itllfl �hoe nail, II. �. Cu�hHJAn . . . . 15'1,!l6 Plow, C. :\1. Van En'r.\·, . 151,89'1 4,161.-8. White, Belleville. OnL Impl'o\·emeats on a 
(.xamined, with th� r('flult" �tlltl'(l : : Bottle �toppcr, lock. II. C. Wlko'(. . . j.;1,!lOO Plow point, Cal\"ln &; Wallace. .  . 1[;7,.90 machine for attaching hones t o  plows, barrows, etc., 

Bouquet ho\(h�r, J. G. Dreller...  . . 15',!lIH Plow, �huvel, .J . H. Glover,. .. .. 157,681 called " Whlte'� Suspended Whiffletree. "  Dec. 11, �. I.-Thpy are iroll pyritelil.-.J. W. W.'!! specl- Bread �lIcer, B. W. Slorey . . . .  _ . . . . .  . .  1;" ,!!86 Plow, sulky, J .  A .  Kneedlcr.. . . . 15',B42 1�'4. 
mpn did not (�()lIle to hand.-I. S. n.-It is a fine Brick and tile machine, 1I. L. Huntington. . 157,831 PreYs, B. J. Day . . . . . , . , . .  . . •  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  157,799 4,168.-E. L . 1" enerty, Halifax, Novll Scotia, ExtenSion 
"alld, consisting mostly of silex and alumina. It Brick macblne, A. R. Stout . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157,'i04 Press, piston, etc., hydraulic, J. F. Taylor . . . . . . . . .  157,888 of Patent No. 180, called "An Improved Method of 
C'till be used fonrrlnding and polishing powder. It Broiler, Sherwood & Dudley. . . . . . . . .  157,725 Propeller, screw, A, C. Fletcher . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151,809 Making, AdJu�Unl/.'. anll Fastening Skates." Dec. 11 
wuuld not be ea>!)' to grind it tiner, except by MUit- Buckle, heU ,  .1. Spruce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151,88.� Propeller wbeel, Dowler & Birdseye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  157,742 1974. 
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(Improvements In button a for coats, etc.) 
18,4. 
70.-S. C. Redgrav�. Lyon., Wayne county, �. y_, 
F. S. Improvement on liquid measure, called "Red. 
�uve'6 Tnloaparent LIQuid MClllIun!." Dee. 15,1814. 

I'I.-H. Holllugsbead., Itowlck TowlI!lblp. Huron eoun· 
1)". Ont. Improvement 10 laod roller, called ··Uolllo(O\. 
head', lmpro\'cd Land noller," Dcc. IS. IB'i.J. 

.li:l.-E. O. Drlnckerhotr, 'Sew York city. r .S. Improve· 
ment on �tealll condCIL�er�,c.lled "nrlllckerhotr� i"teAIU 
(':ondenser," Dec. 1�, Ufi4. 

�,li3.-}· . W. Tuerk, .Jr .• BcrUn. Oot. Ilnprovcmcnta in 
water wheelH, call€'u " l'uel'k'� luverted O\'er�hot." 
Dec. I;;, 1874. 

t,li-l.-D. Jones, -'Hllbul'n llln�ruel8. ln\"erue88 county, 
Scotland. ImprovemenU In lubr[catou,called ".Ione"· 
Lubricator."  Dec.�, 18��. 

-I,1if;.-C_ C. Roe, Hamilton, Out . .steant man or IIteam. 
.·al1,;ing- wachlne, called "Hoe'. Stellm )11l1l or StellW 
\\"1I1Io::llIjo: )fllcblne." Dec. 14;, lIfH. 

�.li6.-R. Tborn ... Toronto,Onl. Impro\'cwenton cook. 
lug .sto\'e�,c!lon('d " La(Ues' Aid," or "Thoma�' lmllro\"ed 
Cooking Stove." De�. 15, 1��� . 

� ,17;.-J. Campbell, Almonte, Lanark county, Om. 1m. 
provements on churn�, caUed "Campbell's Oscillating 
VOlllblnarlon Cllnrn. "  Dec. l�, lH74. 

�,l��.-G. A. Keene, Lrnn, Enn; county. )Ias� . •  TJ. S .• 
liud F. A. Sawyet·, BOILOIl, SuffOlk county, MallS. ,  lJ, S. 
I mprovcmcnts on carrla,l/:c and car steps, and threads 
for stalrll. etc, cilled " The Rubber Sifety Step." Det'. 
1),1874. 

-1,179.-"'. K. LaberJ..'l.', )Iootreal. P. Q. llllpro"ellumil 
on Ironlog tlbles, .:ailed "Indl.penuble lroolng-Ta�lc.·' 
Dec. 15,187';. 

lllO.-D. BIBseLi. Detro1t, Wu)"ne coum)". )lIch., 1,;. �. 
Impro\'cmenu on ann splints. called "ntsMell'@ Arm 
Spline" Dec. 1 •• 187-1 . 

-I,lSl.-C. Parham. Valleylleld, ParlsbofSte. Ceclle,BeRu, 
harnol� county, P. Q. Improvement In suction and 
force pumps, clllled "The \'nlleytleld Improved Pump." 
Dec. 17, 11'11-1. 

�,182.-F . 1>foae9. Torontu, P. Q. Improvement un he.ll.t· 
Inli:" apparatus,called "Tilt (;oa] aod Wood Economl1.l'r." 
lJe('. 1i. 18;J. 

1.1!tJ.-C. Cluthe. lIamlllOll , Wentworth couo�y, 001. 
ImprovemeoUl on Irun pad •• called "Charlea Clutbe's 
"'elf-AdJuating Spira! Sprint::" TrUI!3 Pad." Dec. 11, 

�, l�H.-lI . E. Howe. Drockvl1!e, Leeda and Gren"llle 
countles, Ont. ImprO\'ementa on feather renovatuu, 
called , . nowe'� ImprO\'cd }'eatber Hl'llo,·ator." Vec, 

n, 18U. 

4,185.-A. D. Griswold, New York city, IT. S. IlIlllrO\·t
ment on feather dusting bru�he�, called "Grl�Vt'0]d'8 
lmpro\'ed Feather Duater." Dec. l'.IS" . 

�,l!16.-lf. Thibault, Hull, Ollawa county, Can. Am�1I0· 
I"IIttoo,aul" cabeatana, dill " Le Cabeataa Amlillorli de 
�I. ThibaUlt." (lmprovemeuta on capstan" lind wind· 
Inses.) Dec. li, 18'4. 

Back Pa"e - _ _ • • • 81.00 . line. 
Inside Page .. - • • • •  "'.1i cents a Une. 

E7igravtnos may liMa advertt8ements at the samtl ratt 
per line, by mromn:1llent, aa the letter prall • .Advcr
Humenia muat be rtUfvW at ptwHcaUon o.8fu as 
earlya.s FJidaymornfng to appearinnm fM�. 

IT WILL PAY 
You to I.Iivest I few dolllri in Uckets In Puhlic Library of 

Kentucky Concert and Drawing of 

27th February 
Positively no Postponement. 

A D'rawing OJt 2 7th, 
01' Monel! Refunded. 

Whole Tlcketlll5O. Hal\'e� $2.... Tenth, or each Coupon, �. Ele\'cn Whole Tickets. '500. 
or Tlcketl or Infonnatloo, addrtl88 
THO. E. BIIAMLETTF., Agtnt and �Ian.ger. Louis. 

' 11le, Ky., � THOS. H. UAYS 4:; Co., 009 Broadway, 
New York. 

G R I F F I T H  & W E D G E  
lI,un::rj.CTt' •• 1I3 or Tnt: ' 

Send tOt circular . 
. _ -_ . _----,;:-:-Niagara Steam Pump. 

ClUB. B. !JUDICII:, 
2S Adamlj St" Brooklyn. N. Y 

Useful and Rare Chemicals. 

�tnuitau. 
.6 0 ."'0 per day at Ilome. Tennafree. Addrese ., � .� GM. STINMON &: Co. Portland, Me. 

BLAKE'S PATENT 
Stone and Ore Breaker 

G:ua
A

T���n8�����ir��I�:Jes��e�tlng LabelB on , 
2. 'rhe Soluble GIU8 Liquid aDd Jelly for So:lp, Cc· I . .  

ment ArtUl.clal Stoue. Yalnt and t'lreproollng Wood. 1 =------ ---·- -... _._--
3. i!r.droftUor!c and While AC.lde, for EtChIDf:' ; LE COUNT'S PATENT LATHE DOGS 4. r.; ckel·Plating Materlal_, !;aIU, Anodes, :oujo:t',.tc. I • 
5. U1a�1I )fanutacruren' ArttelC8. �taoganese hljthcJU I both Steel and l.ron; Iron and Steel Clamps. Expand· 

Mtrenglli. Z.ITre. OxideR (If COl)alt, l'rlln!ulU. Tin, COII[lcr, . lng Mandrel8). &:c. SOld at wholeaale prices during the 
Antimony hard tlmell. I:>end for lUu�traled LIllI. 10 

6. )Ofarbie Putty, Fel8plllf. FluorMpKr, ttneH !;I\ex, (."l'y- : V. W. LJ:; .�;OlirJ' C ollte, TlI.lc, Asbestos. i ._ . .  __ ..•... out I � orw�lk, 'onn 
i. Yellow Cadmium, Pharoah Segjenlll, Loadstone. � 

L. �:n-\fN�'i'!t,
NJtW

�
O�K. 

CO., ! P A T  E N T 

GBO. W. READ &. CO .• 
STEAM BAND S.i.W 

AND "ENEER-CtJTTING MILL, 
1 !f6 1 0 :nl  LEWIS ST., foot 5th &. 6th St�., E. II., N Y. 

. \\"I'I·a,.1I on hll.nd, FI,;LL STOCK or S�:ASONEI) 

Hard-Wood Lumber 
AND CHOICE FIGUIlED VENEERS. 

The LARGEST STOCK 1 The GREATE�T 
VARIETY ! The Lowe"t Prlcelt f 

r:r En('lose Stamp for Cataloj..'ue and Prlce--Llst. 
Ordera by mall promptly an!.! falthrully ea-ecuted. - - .

-
-

-
---

HtJB8EY'B NATIONAL 

PlaDing &. Matching 
aDd Molding Machines, Gray and Wood" Planett, SelfoLllnt Saw Arbon. and other wood· WOrking machinery. . S, A. WOOD'S AIACHIN.E CO., i Ot LIberty St., N. Y. Selld rorClrculars, etc. 167 Sudbury SI .• Bo8ton. 

LUDLOW VALVES. 
FRED. STONE & CO .• 3 Park Place. New York. 

F.!.,�eJ.�J..e���g.��Cl�}!.ln�,M�!!�: 

45 

• • • • • • • • • • • •  
.. . . . . . . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . : . . . . . ' . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
8ca.w Cn"'SER�. ill!ILL tLH:m.:. 

One pMlr of Chasers sent tree 10 an�' atldresi for 751.'. HI. ]2, ft, 18. 18, 20, 22, U, 26, 28. 30, S2hsti. 4(l, �8threada to 
ID. Drill uauite/ Indl

�
ensabl8 to all w 0 u� Tw]sl Dr!Ua. 

llent free by ma I for 1.50. Price List of SmaU Tools free. GO�NOW &. ,!�.G TMAN. 29 ��I, HoaW�, )lal!8. 
B A:>IKRl:PT'S SALE OP HORIZONTAL 

and "erUcal Steam Engines. AI8() new and eecond.
aud �llI.chlnl�t'a Tool�. Send tor circular It 

$17 
TUE YALE IRON WORKS, New Ha"en, Conn. 

-----
A WEt:K to Male ftnd Fernal� Agent�, 10 tbelr 
lo(\ft,]It.y. Costq :SOTHING to try a. PartlculaJ'll 
}-'I(EE. P. O. VICKERY &: CO .• Aupllta. )Ie. 

GLASS M'OULD:S, for Fruit Jars, Lamps, 
Bottle&,.r Ink 8tands,etc., made b\' H. BROOKE. a yean COR. WHITlt and CBNT.I: STa .• �. Y. For II.n)·

th�!!K. nn: In klan. you will requln a mould (or dlel. 'P.r:.. PA.TJCULA� ATTI:);TI0S paid to !IIOL"LIlS tor 1:,\ '·F-STOIlF-. �od nlodel ordra ... lnjf : In('ltKe IIlamp. 

AGENTS WANTED, 
Men or women. $34 3. wt:ek . Proof 
furni5ht:d. HU5iness plu�antand honor_ 
;able With no rish. A .6 pllge (;ircul:u 
;andValu;able Samnlufree.6;rA po�tal· 
card on which to �nd your ;address 
COSh but ont: ct:nt \Vritt: llt once to 

F. M. REED, 8TH ST., NIlW YOKK. 

Noilielelili. Friction Grooved, or Geared Hoilll_ en, .. "ited to every waili. 
SafelY s..re Elevalor8, Pre-velJt AccidelJt. it RO .. r. Belt, aad Euldae Break. - 0 e- "rni." Sarel . Bollen. 
�,ha, aa- £uriaes, �o"ble aa4 Si •• le, 1-2 ,e IOo-Horae power • 
Cenuif9.J:a Pump80 100 to 100.000 Galloa. 

""'JM.luute, ReMt PumpOI In the ,V-orld. PRflI!J illu 1 Sa.d, Gravel, Coal, GrAlu, clc., with_ out njury. 
All Lljrbl.J. Slruple. Durable, Bnd EcouomlcRI. 
:Seud lor ",irculal'fll. 

W)l, D. ANDREWS &. BRO., 
414 WlLter StTtet. New York. 

Cotta[e Architectnre. 
chine Journal, published. monthly hde\'ole-d to the Interest ot Sewing MatblDee, and everyt In" manufactured b\" Sewlnit Machloes. Llt-erature and General Newt. F.1�1i1 
:ft�:::na.�t�b&O�V:'WIINo� �rA�:i:W�C����).���I':::JI�� I :;v;:; �'�l�� Subacrlptlon prll'le FIFTEEN CENT! per anoum wltll an ':t'='r.Jn�ii]�1l �e."je 

a�d
ra <"!!llrg'!�l

a�d6:Fet!h:' ���I�n 
Sty1ea of low. priced HousCI, with 
Specldcationl and C06t. J'/I/! Pub· h1hla. Royal quarto. Post· paid, IS, 

WOODWARD'S 1 1,o:xJ WORKING DRA;W,NG8. 
Plaus, Details, 

NATIONAL J Specldcations and E6t1matel. 

ARCHITECT. ..r.'."l .. dolla .... ,0"-
MOll\CKTON'M "SATIONA.L 1 Six dollar", PONt_ 

l!j'l'AIR-BUILDER. ) paid. 
lIONCKTON'S NATIONA L 1 Six dolla-. pOttI

CAKPENTE R & .JOINEK. � paid. 
ORANGE .JUDD 00., 24� Broadwa)"". N.·'-. 

BOl:LT'S PATENT 
Re\'erje Motion.Psnellng, 
Variety Moulding, and 
DO"etalllng Machlne,t.uu 
"aile]" or any design or lI t y l e  o f  

Mould In the 
"olld wood. 
w i t h  neat
nes. lind dl8-
patch. 

Routel and 
1UOO,'ea for 
w l o d o w ,,�talr&-Ca1"8-
r.��f::·lnCi: 
bracket and l( e n f' r a I 
SCroll Work. 
It III a tLr�t 

CII18a Shaper and Moulder. DO\'elall, all kindS ot Drswer 
Rud Joint Wock with thick or thin stuft. '\'arraut-ed tilm_ , 
pie, Durahl� aud EtHclent-, tiend for clrcula. and Hample , 
��tU�r�reek�Mi�t�tured only by B. C. )[.ACH'Y CO .• i 
P. BLAISDBLL &. OO�. i 

"'orceeler, Mall •• , J 
)laDu'actUTere of the Blalldell Patent liprlght Drills mId 
otller IInl-clu6 MechaniC" Toola. 

"EDEOGRAPHY " A '�' - = ... ,". • WTlll"lJ b ,.  SouDd; a C"" 
,Jet, 1,IIem or Pho .. etlc aWl H&IId-llie .borto.l, "'001 IIUlI'I, N-f, IDdcocnprelle ... in, en.abUn, I", 0 .... , I" I .lIon tim ... to ""I.·r 
nlall • •  pe«It .... ... nnoDI, .e. Tbe Lord'. Pra,er \1 .. ri'"eu "ltl fonf ... I .. I .tro�el of Ihe �., &Iut UO .. ords pc' min me. Th� "UP" 
�':I��b;�� �E���" :'6'0 :r

l::':," �!��� �;;;,.l���!."p,!�) 
WOODWORTH St:RFACE PLANERS "125. Planer� i 

an d Matchers, '350. S.C. HILLS. 51 Courtlllnd i 
IIreel, New York. . 

MASUN'S PAT'T FRICTION CLl;'l'CHES ! 
In manufacturt!d bl' \. olney W. )lallOn &: ("'1 •• I 

Pro1"ldeoce. R. I. Agenl.8, ·L. B. "HOOKS, ro CUff IIlreN. 
�c,,· YOf"": T,\PLlS. I IICI-: & .'0 .. . "kn>n. Ohto. 

q.��.L���!�,G, �,�,S�ll�fA�y l) DERRICKS &. TRf"VELLE R S , 
THUMA" fw�� ,. 1  hAN[1 \/ 1 

elegant chromo free. poRtage prepaid . . FREE roAOEXT8 ., and DCALl:lIs in SE ..... ,NG MAcBlxEa and A""'ACBlI.ENT!I. AddrcllI. WILSON'S REI-'LECTOR. 
_ CLEVELA1(D, 01110, U. S. A.  
W OOD.WORKING MACHINERY GEN· 

erally, Specialties, Woodworth Planers and Rich· 
IIrdeon B Patent Iml(f0ved Tenon Machlnn. Central. corn�l'p1r�Ii'�Y ��r8�BI:rk����ARDSON. 

.� .  '\. -.- Jo: " . •  ' COLD R O L L ED 
S HAFTING . 

.. -::::::::-"'...: Til. ' . '.,� �/'" t' ..... �"LnoJC�L JVC"�"L ......... ., 
V A!<!t Lin i"LDuIAn" wl';'" tl� 601b " 

"ol"m� ... itb Junulr" \S��. II (��"bd' lhe 
I",. �i�D("e of MiBd III al'pll...r. '� C!td Rf"Alli,,'I" 

auoi huvronDl.nl "fCbs_t.,. ; Ih� (;1"';0. "f .Pl"_ 
!ni"; the 8elec(klJ) of Life C�Ulp.D","'. Rtld til. 

Pro.,.,. T,"LnI�t: of C�ild ... ". }:lh.>I�gy, J'h"'n�loI!"Y. 
PhYllolt'H''''', l'��si"lon, P.,...bOl�¥l". m<>Kf1lphy, \ 
."'�1I trealeoi by abl� ,",1_. Wht lit! P.,,,,,, ... '''y: 

Work 
for all 

At ]101Il(', lIl"lc or tenude, 8301 per 
"Weck, dllY lind 8\·eolol!". :So Caphal. \\'e Mend ,·ah.able packaK"c 01 
&"oodlf by mall , fr�e. AddreMIi with Il'n 

centretllrn stamp. )!. Youx{I. li3 Oreeowlch �t., :S. Y. 
SHINGLE &; BARREL lIlACHINERY, EVART'!") nrp. HEADING A:sn SHll"GLF. SAW. 
STAV"; CUTTERS. JOINTERS, EQUALIZERS. A:\"'l> 
HF;'"\DI!"G TUHNEI�S. 

HAILEY GAt:GE LATHF.-For turulng aU klods llsn· 
dleaand Cablnetwork. Simpleu aod he.t In u�e. We 
manufacture a full Hnll of ..... ood alld Iron Working 
Mlu,:hlnery, Stesm Englne�, &el. Addreu 

. .  . .. .  _ '!. R. BAILEY & VAIL, Lockport, N. Y 
E A G L E  FOOT LATHES,  

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES. COMBIX. 
Ing the mnllllum ot eftiCleUtr.' durability aod eCOD· 

�kl�'I;!�� ���O�:l;I�:O:!.w�:� ���ll!;o8 �T�g·!! lllle. All warranted atl.stactory or no flAle. Deaertpllve 
circullln 'f�i oS. 

a
8�����ttE�

d
��"Lawrence. llla!ls. r- i I l Illl�.J VY R O U <O; HT 

. n O N  
!fJ.r. 4 M-8 & 6 f.�fiJJ![ f;� � 'I'Hh: Cnion Iron Mills, Pitt:-:hurgh, Pa. 

The attentlon of Enidneefl llnd Al'Chltecta la caU("d to OUf" hupruvtd WfQugbt:-'Iron Beaml and Girders (pat· tellled), III Which the compound weld. between tbe litem and nan'l'eli. which hal'e proved 110 objectionable In .he nld mode 0 mllnufacturlng. arc enUrelYlvolded. We are pN'pared to furnleh all slus at terllli III ra,'orable al cao he obtained elilewhere, For dellCrlpth'e ItthOjTa� IIddrt''''' 

Bc&HiNERY: 
IRON &; WOOD WORKING MACHINERY 

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Cold Rolled Shafting. 
.t�

A
�e��'::; 1r.�fi���id

S
Ca�I�Le��SPrf!\T�rG, lic 

G E O R G E  P L A C E  & C O . ,  
12t ebambera &. 100 Reade Sta., N. T. City 

PlaDing &. Matching. 
�����I:So�ne�:t'\�!o�?�'Or:l�on}:l:c��ir�!�es. Scroll 
JOHN B. :;CIIENCK'8 SO�S \  �fatteawlln, N. Y. 

::;end for Catalogue. { llS LI1.oeny �t., N. Y. City. 

NEW & JMPHOYED P,\TTEHNS-:::�IACinXISTS' 
TOOL.'t-alJ al�f'II-at low prltes. 

E, HOULD. 91' In 1 1 3 X  . .  J. I!. H. An'., Xewllrk. X .• 1 .  A' FORTUNE f-OR ALL In the Rubber :;t.alll(l 
Bll�lnCllIl. Addres. DOR)IAX'� 

STENCIL AND ftTAMP WORR�, Baltlmon, !IId_ 
Mac.t.el"Y or Impl"oTed :St�'lellll for making 

SHINGLES HEADING, AND STAVES Sole nl"ke� of the well knowo IMPROVE" LAW'fI PATI.:XT 
:;Jl,S(jL� ,,:so HEADING SAWUW )l.o.CHtNE. Forclr('ulal"!< 
II.ddreee TREVOH &. (;0., LoCkport., X .  r .  

--MERIA)'! -& ' (!sman Engine Lathea. HlI.nd Planers for 
meta]-Slide Uestij. Clrcu]ar and Foot 
Scroll Sawl-all of thll neatest design Ind 
eupenor 1I.011h. Our catalogue dellCrlbes 
��������,
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Holidays. '01. L. CHA
S
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(;0.. 1 ��I��!j���i��������� � 
95 &: In LllIef1.y St .• ro:ew York 

----,T< ... o,.-,E .. l·e-c�t1-·0---;ptatC1·S. 
BATTERIES, CHEMICALS, AND MATERIALS, 

In �ets or sln.l("le. with houk� of Im�tructlon, manu-
�1��:�f�a��i9 "B��iel�

I
�?;�:i� J����,' ����

lrjW�it
l
�� PERl1'BCT 

U:d CHtlllogue .entfree oll appIiCRtlon. N EWSPAPER FI LE. Todd & Rafferty Machine Co. 
)fANTJFACTljREltS or' 

--:0:--
1'111:1 �oeh Patent File. ror �ee.er\"lnit ue ..... �paper�, 
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In&erlptiOu. ,. SCIENTIFIC A�rRIC.AN" In «tIt. Ne· cBuary lOf" e",fY one who wishes 10 pre.&erve the paper. 
Addrese lI U N N  &; C O, .  

PubHshefR II ScrENTJFJC AMlCRlCAl'i," 
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�dUtdi�tmtnt�. 
Hack Paae .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  S1.00 R liue. 
Inside Paa-e .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  t.'i cent!!! n line. 

Engravin(18 may head advertisements at the same rate 
pcr line, by measurement, as the letter pres.q. All
vertisemellts mu.'!t be received at publication ojJlcc as 
early as Friday morninu to appear in lICxt iSS1te. 

P R A T T ' S  
A S T R A L  

O I L .  
Safest !lnd nest on ever madc-burns In any lamp-for 
sale even·where. ClIA�. PRATT & CO. 

Established 1770. lCl8 Fulton street, X. y. 

J cittltific 
A VALUABLE PATENT FOR SALE 
For openjn� and Cl0811111: Elenl.tor Hatch Hoors. ModelS 
CRn be scen at Lucius W. Pond's, 9S Liberty 1-;1 .. , N. Y. 
For further particulars, auures� W. HElD, 123 Eleventh 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

H'rnir��c� j�tIJ���k k;;r:
a
��;:;:�Z�)d ��S

l
��fi �b 

toM,a�tc�t�������Hp�o
d\"��rJcisRf613e�:��e1Z�E HEAL & 

GREATEST INVENTION of the AGE. 

ELECTRIC & VAPOR CHAIR. 
See eng-raving- nnd description in the •• Sclentltlc Amer· 

lelln " of Marck 7. The j.:reatest known (:ure for rheu· 
matism and sciatica. No phyHldall �hould be without one. 
Send for Circular. 

C. R. TOWXSEND, SOLE AOEXT. 
)fedlcal lnstltute, lHH {"ulllherlulid St., lkooklyn, N. Y. 

I(IDDE I�'S PA�ib\;:�LL\ "t\i�(�.,I�Wl;�11e�?�w*������ 

[JANUARY 16, 1 875. 

1 8 7 5. 
THE MOST 

ASBESTOS MATERIALS POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PAPER 
ROOFING, SHEATIDNG, :BOILER FELTING, FAINTS (all colors), ROOFING FAINT, 

CEJIENTS,&;c., prepared ready for use. Send for Pamphleh,Price-Llsts, &c. Liberal Inducements to dealers . IN THE WORLD. 
IUf"' CAL'TION .-The publlc are hereby cautioned against purchasing or usluA" uny materials for the above or 

Imllar purposes, purporting to contain ASBESTOS, unle�s tlley bear our name and date� of patentll. 
pa<entee a
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E
��ll.�facturer, fH. W. JOHNS, 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

MO��l sJ�t���;'st��t��J��� f����JfIfr�� ���� 
dry, Drinker Street, below 147 Nurth. Second, l'hlladel
pllia, Pa. 

T�uP¥r:4�t�'�!tbe�ltg�l c�t£!�I�I 
1.1[\ Sale� of Spedal )Iechan!eal AppUanCI'R, re(!n!red in 
every Factory, Machine Shop, and .ManuflH"tory. Goods 
UlOroll!<1l1y established, of ackllowleugeu mcrlt, and Wllr-

�A
t
�'hf\�\��'lfIlEll

l
,
l 

n��er:,o{.��!;�rn��:�l�ll\��e .  Addre�s 

NON·COMBUSTmLE STEAM BOILER & PIPE 

COVERING 
SaVeR ten to twenty per ('ent. CHAL)[EHS SPE�CE ('0., 
foot E. \Ith Slreet , !O;. Y . ;  12O'� N .  2nt! St., St. LOllis, Mo. 

FOR SALE.-2nd-hand, 'Portable and Sta
tion!Lry Enf

.lneS and Boilers, good as new, at half of Original Cost. ·ordeBIWJWA').fI,gr:ittH, on City, Pa, 

HOI�TI�'G 
Machinery, 

� . 11 cran;;;��:��,co., 

ENGI.�ES AND BOILERS :Xcw and Seeond·Hand � Portable Ilnd StationarY. For de�(·l"IP.tion
il

addl"(,SS 
GOOD\\"!:!\" & WHIrE, II City, Pa. 

--- ------_. - - --------T H E  J O H N  H A R D I C K  

NIAGARA S T E A M  P U M P, 

W 
9S to 97 Pearl St .. Brooklyn,N. Y. 

Manufactured solely oy 

Hubbard & A.ller. 
ENGINF.S \::;rD BOILERS, 

- . Pulleys,8haJting and Han[}crs 
a Specirr.ltll' 

DAMPEH 
B E S T  AXD I,EVE!: REGULATORS GAGE COCKS. 

MURRILL &; KEIZER. 44 Holliday �t .. Ralt. 

HART FORD 
STEAM BOILER 

Inspection &; Insurance 
COMPANY. 

ill. 'J. FIlANKUN, v, 1>'t. J. M. AOAN. p,.,..!!"'t 
J. B. PUUtat, SeI:. 

H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .  
C. IIEXr:Y HALL & CO., at Cortlaudt St., "Y.Y.Cjty. 

THE PULSOMETER. 
The simplest. most durable and effect.lve 

STEAM Pl;"lIP now In use. Will pum! gritty 
or muddy water wlthuut wear or In (lry to 
Its parts. It cannot get out of orrlel·. 

B r a n c h  D e p o t s :  
11 Pemberton Square, BostOIl, Mass. 
1327 .Market St., Phlladclphla. Pa 59 Wclls St. Chicagu. lll. 

Portland Oement. From the best Lon3An
M,�n�R'AW1��' CI1�O§tS

aINb-t 
A Praotical Treatise on Cement furnished for 25 cents: 

THE HEAL.lT& CISCO 
Pat��U:p.t.li

!���oYi;iT.PS' 
.Firilt Prl.'m!ll7M at New Orleans, Clnclnnllti ,  and New 1: ork. 

A��lg� %81ft�tg,l11n�rrl" , 
Perfect satisfaction guaJ"lj,nteed. The chcapcq !!lost 

durable,  popular and successful Pump known r"ur'l'aper M 'ker8, Tanners, Cuntractors, Brick -'Iakers 'VIstllJers 
etc. Pumps with engine un frame, complc'te at 10� 
ngures,for 'Vreckln�, Dredging, Irrlg-atluJ..:, etc. 'Illustra. 
ed �aIllPhlet,frec, 800reterences to parties actually using 

thldg�rR' �/1fb
S
, �I��b S�

O
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S�11����.{�t •' AMERICAN TWIST DRILL CO., 

"'" Woonsocket,R. I., Manufacturers of . Patent DUMo:s-n SOLIIl EMERY 
"'BEKLS, EMERY WHEEL MACllr�E· lty. and AUTOMATIC KYIFE GRlXD
KRS. Medal and Diploma awarded 
by American InstItute, N .  Y . .  1870 
r�7t 1874, also by i\f.C. M.A. ,Boston, 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 17 NKW CHURCH STREKT, 

Address ,I()H� A. dOEBLIXG- � �O�l:\, )Ianufaclur· 
era, Trenton, N. ,T., or Ilj Liberty "'t . ,  New Yurk. 
Wheels and Hupe for conveying power IOIlg- distances. 
Send for Circular. 

T A N N A T E  OF S O D A  
.uOILElt SCALE Pl{EVEXTIVE.-·Jos. U .  HonERS & 
�;�ve���t:ri� 'i'i1yer 1f:��f�� :cl

�: ,\�t. .L{�u�� 
t 
\i�i.

l
��

l
li .; 

man & BUrrell, Little }<'alls, N. Y . ;  Warden, l\1cLellRIHI &, Co., Cincinnati, 0 . ;  H .  H. Harrison, Kashv!lle, Tenn. ; 
��\�\;lt�;\,I��I�!grfta�i,'La.�l,�nJt'il

l
l\�Y !f

l
t·J.,lli Sr.U$l!l� 

St.,B'mor(l, )(d. ; Babcuck & Wllcox.30CortiandtSt.,N. Y. <J l�R COVERIXG FOH. HOlLERS A N D  
P1P1-.:1'> saves Twenty per Cent I n  I<'ue\. 

o 'R FELT, CEMENT. A='iD PAI:S-T FOR 
RUOFS Ie the best In thc market. 

Asbestos Felting 00. 
316--322 I<'l'out St .. N.Y. 

Mackin4,sts' Tools. 
EXTRA lIEAVY AND DIPROVED PATTER:SS. 

LliCIUS ·W. PO'SD, IUANUFACTURER, 
Worcester, iUaf!lH. 

WAREROOMS % LlRERTYS1., N. 1 .  
I:T LuthM,Planerll,Horillg .Mll�, DriU8,and (lear Cut

ters a Specialty. 

Working Models 
And Experimental MllchlnerYlTMetai or Wood, made to 
order by __ J. F. WERNER. 62 Center St., N. Y. _ 

IRON PLANERS. 
ENGINE LATHES, nRlLLS.&c. Send for PrIce LIst. 

NEW HAVE'S lUANUFACTURING CO., 
l"ic,v Haven, COlin. 

� 
The )Iost Puwerfnl, and the Only Tight 

W
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Shutting. Good Part Gate Turbine ever 
made. Price of small wheels tu suit 
the times. Semi address to 

A. M. SWAIN 
North CbehnlJiord, Ma:lJ. 

Munn & Co.'s Patent 01lices. 
Established 1846. 

The Oldest Agency for Soliciting Patents 
in the United States. 

l'WEN1'Y-BIGlll YEARS' EXPJ<:R1ENCh. 
MORE PATENTS ha\·e been s('cl!red throui!h 

this agency, at home and abroad, than thrOlIgh lIny other in 
the world. 

Tlwy employ ali their assi�tantll fl curp� 01 the most ex
periencc'(l men a� ('xaminer�, "l'cciticution writers, and 
dra!lsmE'n that can be found, Illany of whom have heen se
ceted from the ranks of th(l PaU-llt Offic,'. 

SIX'r Y THOUSAND inventors have availed 
them,;elves of Munn & Co.'s !;('rvices in ('xamlning their in
vention�, aml procnring- thcir patenta. 

:MUNN & CO., in connection with the publication ofthe 
SCTY.STll'l1: A;II�;Rl(,A�, continue to ('xamine lnventions, 
con!\.'r with in\'('ntor�, prepare drawing-s, specifications, and 
assignment�.attend to tiling Ilpplications in thc Patent OUice 
p!Lying the governm('nt feel', lIod watch each case step by 
step while pending before the examiner. This is done 
thl"Ough their branch oftiee,corner J.' and 7th Streets, Wash
ington. They aloo prepure and file caveat<!, procure design 
i)atenta, trademark!;, and reissues, attend to rejected cases 
(prepared by the inventor or other attorneys), procure copy
rights, attend to interferences jlive written opinions on 
matters ofinlring(lment, furnish copies of patents: in fuct 
attend to every bnmch of patent businqss both in this and 
In forei�'ll countries. 

'.l' lII lt R T I E T Ii  Y E A.  R. 
+ �:XEW VOLI.::\lE of tbis witldy.rireulateu and "pl,muidly illustrated paper commence!'! on the fourth of , Januarr. It is l)\\bJj�hl'd WEl-:KLY, allll.-\"ery number contains si:4te(111 pagf'S of useful information, anu 

r::v a larg(' lllUuber 0)1' ol"igmal cngravillg-H of new inventions and discoverirs. 
RErRESl'�:-OTIXG Engincering Works, Rtram Machinery, :Sew Inventions, NoveltiCII in Mechanic!!, 

!tIanlll;;,'tnr,'''. Ch'·l"ist!"�·, Photography, Architecture, Agriculture, Horticulture, Science and Art, 
The following da,,�,'s in all lJ3rt,; of the world are patrons of the liCLE.NT.l�'LC .AM.ERICAN, an,1 

It cnjo�·!l thc wi,kst dn'lliatiun uf allY we,'kly newHpaper of the killll. 
:U.E(:HA:\ICS lillOl in the SClENTU'W A)IEltlCAN the lateHt and most yaluable Information concerning

their vlIrioll!! Tll.1j)D';. awl ,\('tails of all the latest and I)('�t imprOVellH'llts in MACliINERY, TOOLS, AND POOCESREIi ; 
togctllcr with �ll{"h nHl"flll knowledge all will tcnu tu dignify their oceupationll and lighten their labors. 

IXYl'�XTOU.S Jiml in the f-icn;NTIFJC A�IJ:lUCAN all nceE�ssary instruction!! bow to secure LE'lTER.'l-PATE�T 
for thl'ir in \"('utiollS ; also excellent iUlIstratiolls and description,; of tbe best inveDtions made in thill country 
and in .Enrope ; lik<:wi�(l all On'lCL\.L LIlIT of 3011 PatcDtH granted weekly at WaRhington, with nUml?rollf!l?xplanat()r�C notes ; also, diticustiioul! of questirms concerning the PATENT LAw� of the United States, reportli of trialll 
iu wurt. pt<.:. 

iUAX lIJo'ACT(;RERS fillll in the scm:STIFIC A1'IIERICA:S illustrateu articles descriptive of the mOllt 
rer('lltly in\"('ntt',l ma<:ilill('11 Ilsrd in "arioll,; manufaeluT171g ope" utiu1I3, the different prOCe��('1I being lllcidl� 

,lc�l'riht',l : ailln. practit"al r.:cip('lI 01" IIllleh · ... alue to manlltiLcturer!l, machinists, and the hO\l!'!eiluld. 
EXGC .... ... ;EHS finu in til(l SCI.EXTU·W A)lEltICAN ,·lI.lnable (ll'scription!! of all tb", bf>F!t inVf'ntion� 

('o:.;nedell with STEA:.r, UAILROAlJ, ]\JAIUSt;, and l'oh:("HA�Il'AL EN(H.'!�:EIUN(F;  together with a faithful record u l  
tile pro:;r('�s nf sci('llce i n  all tiWlle .It'parhuellt!!, both a t  home ami abroad. 

CHl'::UISTS find in the SCIENTIl�W AMEHIt:AN detailll 01" recent discoverie8made in CHElUSTRY, au,l 
artlcl('s Oil tIle apl)lkatioll of that lidcncc to all the l:!<pl"ul ArtH. 

AGltICl'LTlJltISTS Iiw.J. in th(l SCIENTIFIC AMEHlCA"N eng-raving!l and df'scriptioUM of the best autl 
m:lst appruved }',UD( hll'LE,msTs : also, origillal and well seleetNI artides Oil matters relating to Floricultur(' : 
gr,.at care beillg tahn tu i"lIrllish the latest lind best illustrations of all new Ornamental Plants, for the housf', 
lawll, or gardell. This f"eaturc hilS been auopted during the pust yeal' with great succeB8. 

ALL CLASS.ES (H' u.EAnl�RS find in the SCn.:"NTIFIC AMERICA"N a popular Tflume Mall the best 
sdl'ntiJic information of tue day ; !LillI it is tile aim of the publishers to present it in an attractive form. avoid· 
illg a!! mnchas po�sible ab�tru,;e terms. To every intelligent mind, this journal affurds a cunstant supply oj" 
llIstl'uctiYe reading. 

U,E:\oIE;UU.t.:U, thfl RCIE"N'fIFIC AMERICA.."" iR II WEEH;LY PAPER, and every number contains all much 
information KRlllURt publications that are issuetl monthly. The ScIENTIFIC AMEluCAN should have a. pJac" ill 
"\"\�ry Family, Library, 8tuuy. Office, aml Counting UOOlll ; in e"cry Upading Room, College, Academy, or Bchonl, 

A year's numbers ('olltaill 832 pages and Sl:Y:ERAL HC�DnED E�flRAYI�G�. Thou8ands of volumf's arf' pr,'-
�c'l'Ycd for binding and referell�e. Tile praetical receipt� arf' well worth tf'n times the sllb!leription price. AM 
:\11 Instructur and Educator the SCIE"NTIFIC AMERICA� has no equal. It is promotive of knowledge and pro. 
gr,'sOl III eyery comnlUliity '�('r(l it circulates. 
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TJ E R M S. 
2f"�1)' tIle lie\\, law ",Ilkll goe% iIjto ol'eraticIj JaIjullty 1, 18('5, 1'\1],. 

li¢llet¢ ide l'e'luitea to l'lly po%tage iIj ;,dvallce. Tlje J\l1],%cti],ef 
. tlleIj tcceiyc8 Iii!, papet tlltougll tile 'Po¢t.office ftee . ..JOB 

jJ 1/1 CUI' &,;'11/1 jJ S 'If R 9 _- '@11 S r;t'rg !u& C@PIB 9. 
:��ontific Ameriee, one year (inclutiing 

postage) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 20 
;c:entific American, half yea.r (including 

post.ge) . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  1 60 
!cisntific America.n, three months (in

oluding postage) . .  

Scientific American, one :year, and one 
copy of Soience lIecord for 1875 
(p"tage included) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 20 

Scientific American, two years (includ-
ing postage) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 50 

Two copies of Scientific American for 
one year I and two copies of Science 
lIecord for 1875 (inoluding postage) 9 50 

Soi.no. !"ord for 1875, (Inoluding p"t-
ag.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 5 )  

Men of Frogre .. (Large Sie.I·Fl.I, E�· 
graving), (Inolnlling p"l.g.) . . . .  9 OJ 

Fatent Law, and Mechanio.l Mov.m.nt. 
(inoluding postage) . . . . . . . . . . 25 c.n;" 

flS'FB9. 
Scientific Americ&n, one year, and. One 

copy of M.n of Frogress (inolulling 
p"lag') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 00 

Scientific American, one year, and one 
. co�y of Soienco !"ord for 1875, 

and ono copy of Men of Frogros. 
(inoluding p"tage) . . . . . . . . . . . • .  12 00 

• see . 

(JJ1'J1JB !t&TEiS A.NiD PREMIUMS. 
€] c, fj' B 1I ;tI  'If E 9. 

Five copies of Scientific American, one year, postage included, ($2.80 
each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $14.00 

To the pcrH()lJ who fI(,lH1.� us a dnh of n\"<', /lA aluJ\c, W(l �eDd as a premium, free, a copy of �"cieuce ltecf1J'djo-r IS;5. 
Five copies of Scientific American, one year, postage included . . . . . . . . · · SI6.00 

To the person who H('lld,� u,� I� duh of fivo. as a!Jm·.·, w,� Ii('ud Q.'-l a premiuDl, free, a. copy of 
the clt'gaut ellgraving-, Men or j'royrcss. 

Ten copies of Scientific American. one year, ($2.70 each) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S27.00 
To the per�oll who send� liS a dub <)f t('ll. we give as a prt'llliulll, free,a copy of 

Men (>J' I'l'oyrc86. 
1f all th(1 tl1l1 nallU'OlIl" llt as ah,)w af<� n�w &ub�criber�, thc lit-wIN shall reeoch·e as premiums, free, )h:N OF 

l'llO<i.ll.EH,"" aud SL"n:.'!(·�; }t":("Ollll Hllt Jll7.'. 
If a Club of tifteen lJallll'Ol iOl >WllI, at �2.70 " at'h, of whkh fiv(' arc new $ubsen'ber$, the sender of the club will 

be ('utitl"II, t'1·,'f'. to :\IE.'! Ot· l-'W)<illt:,.,�. awl ()JW eOl'y ofS ... u:sn: Rt;COIW }''OR 1875. 
In tilling "rliprs lIUller til" ah"'"'" dull ratpH, wc will !!<:wl two COllies of the ScIENCE Rt;cURD (ofe1tht'"r ypar I k";";!, '7:1, ',-1, Ol" 'j3, a,� onh-re,1.) U6 II. ,mb,;titut,: lor engraving, ;l-fEN O}' PnOORESI:I. • 

------ --------- --

To any p" r);Oll whn iH !lOW, OJ' "WI' ha� bl'l'U, a sub!!eribcr to the SCIE:STIFIC AMERICAN, an(l who 
semIs U� :r::-I.:lO for r,'llcwal of hi'" own lIulJH{"rilltion. awl :;::{.20 for one nell! 8ubscriber, ($6,-i(l for both). Wf' will 
:..;ive all a premium. freE', a (:opy "I' S(? IKS(;"� u ... ;(;OUn for 1875. 01' a copy of" 1872. 1873,' or 18H, when prf'. 
ferro.!. We also offer tuc Hallie pl'enlllUll to !Lily lI"ron who �end" II" twt> 1/(1(> &ulneriber, and $6.'0, 

AllY subscriber wito. at tile tillw of rcw'wing hi,; own H\lb�'TiptiOll, sends US three new 811b�('riberR with 
$12.00 to pay for the fOl1r l:;!\hOl(:riptiolls, will he ('litiU .. ,l to a copy, free, of S� ReeortI, /"" IN"15: 

Any person whC'sen,lllllH Iiv" liCWl!lIb"wrib" r� !Lwl :f;llUJ{), will be entitled to one eopy of the liVI.l�'N1'I ]<'1(.' 
A.MERL(,'.-ll'!, frec, for oue year, and al!!o tu a tUpy of Science Recordf01' 1.8"15. 

Patents obtained in (Jnnada, England, France, Belgium 
Germany, Russin., Prussia., Spain, l'ortugal, the Briti�h 
Colonies, Q.Ild aU other countries where patents an 
gronted. 

A special notice is made in the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN of 8 P If C r � � N O T  l!! 8. all Inventions patented through this Agency, with the Clubs arc not (,Ollfiur,} to one IHl,lrcs�, nor to oue post'office, but may be lIolielted in ditferf'nt tOWfl'!!!, an,] 
name and reaidt'llce of the patentee. Patents are often dIe papPI' will bp mail!',i til the 11.11111',:0>>:1 oraefed. 
sold, in partor whoie, to persons attmctcd to the invention I �(l<litiollal nUlIll'>! will be received at allY time during the year, from the sfluder of a ch1b,at thl' dub l'at,·� 

. I tpeClfi,·tl. by auchnot;
ce. 

. I By the new pm;tal law, til.c postage on the HCIE�TII<'IC A..1£ER.LC.4.N is five centll per quarter 01' A pnmph,et of 110 pages, contalnmg the laws and ful! di- twcnty ,'Cllt!! a Far, payablL' III aJvau{"e at the pOilt-office wh,'re the paper IS mllolled. The a.bove ratt'� I.'!CLVDE 

rections for obtaining United States patents, alsoa circular THE POj;'rA(;E, aud the F!llbF!cribrr reccive>! the papcr I"rec througb the post-office. 
tao • I I I .� " . p . The lIaf(,F!t way to l'<'mit iR hy PORtal-Ortler. Draft, or ExpresR. Money carefully placed insidl' of t'nv.,!oyea per IDmg exc �s ve y w orelgn atents, statmg cost for and !!e" urcly !!�alc.l. aUll ('arefuUy addr.,F!Hed. lIeldoUl gOl'8 astray : but ill at the Bendf'r's risk, 

' 
each country, tlllle granted, etc., Bellt free. Address Address all }('tt<cr�, a.nd nl.9.k(l all Postal-orders, draft,;, etc., payabl(l to 

lUUNN & CO., 
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37 Park Row, N. Y. 
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